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Large Crowd

AttendsJoint

ServicesHere
Total thankfulness should ex--

press Itself In concern for others,
the Ilev. Clyde Nichols, First
Christian Church minister, told a
largecrowd attending the tradition
al community Thanksgiving serv-
ices hereThursday morning.

Approximately 750 had gathered
In the new sanctuary of the First
Methodist Church for the special
services, possibly a record for this
servlco which has continued for
nearly a score of years. The lower
floor of the sanctuary was filled
comfortably and therewere others
In the balcony.

Noting that the congregation had
been gathered to raise voices in
thanksgiving to God for Ills bless-
ings, the Rev. Nichols raised the
question: "Just how thankful arc
we?"

"It Is so much easier to see what
we want than it Is to see what we
have received that often we can
find nothing for which to be thank
ful," he declared. 'Thanksgiving
and thought-givin- g go hand In
hand. If wo would stop and think
we could not help but bo thank-
ful."

The sermon was built around
the degrees of thankfulness found
in lives of four men Jesus met on
His final trip to Jerusalem. Four
levels of thankfulness were sug
gested the feeling of gratitude
In words, the feeling of Indebted
ness to God, the expression of
gratitude to God through sharing
and service to those about us.

"When it comes to returning to
Him a part of th t which he has
given us (in a material sense),how
thankful are we?" be asked. "If
we are really thankful, we will
hunger as long as those about us
are without food; ve will feel
homeless as long as they hae no
homes;and we will share with them
that which we have."

The Itev. Nichols reminded his
listeners that not all blessings are
material, indeed the greatest are
spiritual. Again he asked "how
thankful are we for our Christian
faith? Christ died for all men; and
when be commands 'Go, make
disciples of II nations,' he is speak-
ing to men and women so bankful
for what Christ has meant and Is
meaning to their lives that they
must share Him,

"God has blessed our "nation
above all other nations. Whenyou
stop to think of all the things
which are ours, you realize that
Thanksgiving for us should be 3G5
days a year And we are thankful,
Bust Just how thankful"

Presiding over the service was

Set SERVICE, Pa. II, Col. S
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'HovihLayMeiDoyn Tp Sleep.'
On her second Thanksgiving, Patricia Ann Nichols, almost 3, has
much to be thankful for. Topping her list are her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols who live at 1211 Wood. The Rev. Nichols is
pastorof First Christian Church.

FOOTBALL GAME NOTED

QuietThanksgiving
Is ObservedHere

Big Spring and area residents
were observing a quiet "normal"
Thanksgiving today.

businessactivity in tne city was
reduced to si minimum, schools
were closed for a holiday week
end, and even the weatherwas sea-
sonal, with a heavy frost for the
secondmorning in a row.

Most all businessfirms downtown
were closed for theday. Exceptions
were a few drug stores, restaur-
ants, filling stations, etc., along
with law enforcement agencies
and the city fire stations.

The city-wid- e Thanksgiving serv
ice this morning was the highlight
of community activity for the day.

This afternoon, area sports fans
were due to flock to Steer stadium
to witness the traditional football

TexansGive Thanks
ForWeek-En-d Rains

Br Hit AuocUted Preu
The annual Southwest Conference

football grudge battle between
Texas and Texas A&M, numerous
church services around the state,
and turkey and all the trimmln's
meant Thanksgiving Day to Texas'
millions today.

But hardly a Texan that satdown
to eat forgot to be thankful for last
week end's beneficial rains, the
finest for crops and grass In 30

months of damaging drought.
It was a holiday for nearlyevery-

bodyexcept doctors, policemen,
firemen, and, yep, newspapermen

Little hinged on the "big game"
at Austin where the Longhorns and
Texas Aggies met. But to the sell
out crowd of partisan fans It was
still one of the high polnts-xi- f the
yesr.

The annual community Thanks
giving Day celebration at Dallas
Is expected to attract more than
2,000 Protestants,Jews and Catho-
lics.

Inmatesof the State Prison Sys-
tem and most city Jails will eat
jus( about what you do turkey and
ail the trimmings.

The Weather Bureau said the
weather would be brisk andpartly

game matching tho Sweetwater
Mustangs and the Big Spring
Steers who were to meet at 2 p.m.
In a District conference
game.

All public schools in the city and
county, and tho Howard County
Junior College, had suspendedop-

erations until next Monday morn,
lng.

For local merchants theholiday
marked a day of rest before they
are plunged into tho Christmas
shopping season.AH businessfirms
are due to open again tomorrow.

Meanwhile, families were to
gether for Thanksgiving dinners,
college students were home for the
holidays, and some local men serv-
ing in military service were home
for the occasion.

cloudy to cloudy over most of the
state. Some more zero tempera-
tures were expected high in the
Panhandle. But shirt sleeveswould
bo no novelty In cities like palm-fringe- d

Galveston and Brownsville.
City dwellers, thousands of them,

were on the' roads early today go-

ing "back home" to the smaller
towns and rural regions for a real

Thanksgiving.
And other thousandsstayed home
and gave thanks for their bless-

ings, large and small.

Floating Bridge Is
Okayed Across Puget

OLYMPIA, Vsh. (fl-- The State
Toll Bridge Authority approved
yesterdaythe building of a floating
bridge across Puget Sound.

It would link the Seattle area
with Bremerton and the Olympla
Peninsula, via Vashon Island. The
estimatedcost. Including connect-
ing bridges In the Bremerto.. area,
would be 82 million dollars,

Gov. Arthur B. Langlle com-
mented, "The world's first floating
bridge over salt water likely will
be opened to traffic in 1958.''

Rain Is Possible

After Panhandle

HasSnowAgain
Br Tha AuocUted Preu

Snow fell again today In the
Texas Panhandle as mostof Texas
had a cold, dry Thanksgiving.

At the same time snow fell at
Dalhart, gathering clouds In South
Central Texas presagedmore rain
In that areaof the drought-parche-d

state which received its first real
relief less than a week ago.

Showers In the southeastern and
south central portions of the state
today, the Weather Bureau said,
probably would turn into state-wid-e

general rains by tomorrow.
Motorists found rough going ear

ly today in the snow-covcr- Pan
handle and temperatures again
wcro low. Dalhart had 12 degrees
at 5.30 a m. and Amarlllo reported
n cold 17.

Zero temperatures for the second
straight morning wero forecast for
tho Panhan
dle area,but a general warm-up-cau-

of the rains was duo tonight
and tomorrow.

Forecasts called for freezing
temperaturestoday almost to the
Gnlf Coast.

Hundreds of Texas school chil-
dren had a lengthene'd Thanksgiv-
ing holiday becauso of high snow
drifts and iced-ovc- r roads, but at
Amarlllo and Borger the pupils
were expected back at school yes-
terday. Most of them madeit.

Meanwhile, Texans had the word
of tho U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture that last week end's rains,
although beneficial, were not
drought busters.

The department said the rains
had given the eastern half of the
state "effective relief for current
needs." But for the rest of the
state, the department added, the
"rainfall (was) too light for ef
fective relief."

No rain was reported In Texas
Wednesday.

And some cities like Dallas-nee- ded

it almost as badly as ever.
The Dallas City Council, despite

criticism from citizens of Dallas,
went ahead with plans to usewater
from sewage-lade- n West Fork of
the Trinity Itlver for drinking pur-
pose.

Dallas, with 16 to 20 days sup-
ply added by the week-en- d rains,
had a supply,

Ice ClosesHighway
A stretch of Highway SO,

between Kent and Plateau in far
West Texas, was closed because of
Ice and sleet this morning, local
police reported. Road was iced over
andsleetstill was falling at 10 a. m.

Eleven Ex-Re-d Leaders
In CzechoslovakiaAre
Given Death In Purge'
Slansky,dementis
To Die; 3 GetLife

VIENNA. Nov. 27 M1--A Czech
Communist court sentenced11 for
mer leaders of Czechoslovakia's
Bed government to death today
and Imposed Ufa sentenceson the
other three defendants in the
Praguepurge trial.

The eleven who were named to
die included Rudolph Slansky, for-

mer secretary general of the
Czech Communist Party and once
believed to be his country's Red
boss, and former Foreign Minister
Valdomlr CIcmcntls.

Those who received life sen-
tences wcro Arthur London and
Navro Hadju, former deputy for-
eign ministers, and Evzcn Locbl,
former deputy minister of foreign
trade.

Slansky and the 10 other defend-
ants were sentencedto the gallows,
convicted of being traitors, sabo-
teursand spies In a plot, the prose-
cution charged, to overthrow the
government of President Klemcnt
Gottwald.

The sentences were announced
by Radio Prague, which said all
of the defendants accepted them.

Explaining the llfo terms, the
broadcast said London, Loebl and
Hadju "did not play a leading
role" In the alleged conspiracy.

"They only followed the orders
of Slansky and Clemcntls. They
did not take any individual initia
tive. They were merely links," the
announcement continued.

Tho prosecution, completing Its
summary of tho week-lon-g trial
yesterday, had demanded the
death penalty for all 14 accused.

During the trial, the group head
ed by former Czeob. Pni.y Secre
tary General Rudolf Slansky and
former Foreign Minister Vlado
Clcmentts confessed at length that
they had plotted with Israel,
Zionist "capitalists," the United
States and Britain to overthrow
Gottwald's regime and wreck
Czechoslovakia's limping economy.

All but three of the defendants
are Jews. The violent attacks on
Zionism which marked tho trial
reportedly unleashed a wave of
terror through other East Euro
pean Communist states, where
many other Jewshold high places.

A highly reliable source said
open antl --Jewishattacks hadbrok
en out In Bratislava, Slovakia,
where Nazi-lik- e signs "Jews"
or "Jews live here" were
chalked on tho doors of Jewish
homes.

The report added that the words
"Down with the Jewish capital-
ists" were spread in front of a
synagogue and on tho streetsand
that the police refused to order
their removal.

In Tel Aviv, the Israel Foreign
Office said It bad reports of a
wave of suicides among leading
Jrws in Czechoslovakia as a result
of tho trial. The Israeli Parliament
in a resolution has expressed
shock at the trial and described
it as an affront to the Jewish
nallon.

In addition to Slansky and Cle
mcntls, the defendants included:

Bedrich Gcmlnder, 51, former
Moscow agent In Prague; Arthur
London, 37, and Navro Hadjir, 39
former deputy foreign ministers
Andre Simon 57, former editor of
Rude Pra tho CzechCommunist
party raper; Ludvlk Frejka, 48,
former party deputy secretarygen'
eral and government economic ad

Red Assaults
TossedBack

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL til Allied troops

slammed back three Chinese as-

saults in the murky predawn cold
of this Thanksgiving Day on Sniper
RIdgo on the Korean Central
front.

On the Western Front, Allied
raiding parties shot up two Com-
munist positions near Panmunjom

site of the suspendedtruce talks
and Yonchdn, some 20 miles to

the northeast. The raiders re-
turned to their lines after sharp
skirmishes.

The Chinese jabs on the Central
Front were preceded by a heavy
artillery and mortar barrage.Then
a company of Reds more than
50 men hit the northern slopes
of Pinpoint Hill, dominant height
on Sniper Ridge.

Allied Infantrymen smashed the
attack with grenades and rifle
fire.

Two smaller attackswere broken
before daybreak, with Allied ar-
tillery aiding the South Korean de
fenders.

Warplanes ranged deep Into
North Korean territory, blasting
Communist troop concentrations
and supply facilities.

vlscr; Josef Frank, 43, and Otto
Sling, 43, also former .tarty deputy
secretaries;Rudolf Margollus, 39,
and Ezvcn Locbl, 6, former dep-
uty finance minister; Karol Svab,
former deputy minister of state
security; and Lt. Gen. Bedrich
Rclcln, 41, Moscow-traine- d Intelli-
gence man and former deputy de-

fense minister.
AH aro Jews except Clemcntls.

Svab and Frank.
Their confessions came after

Jong months In jail, for somo more
than two years, and wcro the well- -

rehearsed, admlt-cvcrythtn-g recit-
als characteristic of Communist
trials.

No Western newsmen aro in
Czechoslovakia but reports of the
trial's progressand recordings of

See Pg. It, Col. 4

BUT WAR ROARS

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL W) U. N. fighting men

feasted and prayed on the misty
Korean battlefront this Thanks-
giving Day.

Tho day was solemn for sol-
diers, sailors and airmen.

A light rain sprinkled the battlc-lln-e.

Men put rown their weapons
for a moment to pick up tender
turkey and aU tho trimmings
from shrimp cocktail to pumpkin
pie.

Chaplains knelt on wet ground,
leading men in prayer. But the

Korean War contin
ued. Men had to go into battle
and die.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet
munched turkey with the Fifth
Regimental Combat Team, a unit
he commanded 20 years ago.

Tne husky u. S. Eighth Army
commander could see only a hand-
ful of the ground troops under his
command. But ho already had Is-

sued stirring words which reached
the ears of many over Armed
Forces Radio and through service
publications.

"Godless communism," Van
Fleet said, "Wants no peace until
the free peoples of the world have

TO

By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN

WASHINGTON W Officials of
veterans organizations generally
approve newly announced plans
to shako up the Veterans Admin-
istration, but one today predicted
further changes will be made by
thp Republican administration
when it takes over.

Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray disclosed yesterday that the
sprawling V. A. was being stream-
lined in hopes of lnrceasliig ef
ficiency, saving perhaps 10 million
dolkrs a year, and giving better
service to GIs,

Commander Lewis K. Cough of
the Ameiican Legion said the plan
seems "basically sound and if
properly carried Into effect will
Increase the efficiency of the
V, A.'s services to tho nation's
veterans."

Commander Marshall E. Miller
of Amvets said he approved of
some parts of the program.

Cicero F, I login, for 20 years
director of claims for the Disabled
American Veterans, said he be-

lieved veterans would be pleased
with somo of Gray's plans.

But Col, George E. Hams, na
tional rehabilitation service direc
tor of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and himself a former as-

sistant administratorof the V. A.,
said be believed the Republicans,
when tbey take power in January,
will Institute further changes.

Hams said that even under the
new reorganization plan, V. A. still
has "too many top-flig- adminis-
trative positions."

Rep, Edith Nourse Rogers (R--

Mass), who will become chairman

b

IT'S GOTTA BE
TURKEY TODAY
FOR AMERICANS

PARIS. Nov. 27 tn--Tho chef
of the fancy, expensive Tour
d'Argent (Sliver Tower) Res-
taurant threatenedto quit to-
day in a disagreement over
American Thanksgiving Day
turkey.

The specialty of the house
Is pressedduck. The restaurant
has been serving this dish since
1582 In a sauce made of the
duck's own blood and bones.

Manager Claude Terrail put
turkey on the menu for today.
The outraged chef said what
was good in 1582 was good to-
dayAmericanholiday or no.
He said ho would quit.

After much voluble discus-
sion a compromise was reach-
ed. Turkey remained on the
menu and the chef stayedhome
for the day while the second
chef cooked the traditional bird
for the American trade at
about $10 per plate.

Korea Fighters
PrayAnd Feast

ON

all been enslaved under their
world government."

"We, as Army- - men, can only do
our best under God to fight to
keep our own families and our
own countries free from tho Com
munlst menaco that is ready to
swallow eachof our countries sep
arately unless wo all stick togeth
er," ho said.

Van Fleet voiced the thoughts
of thousands when he said fami-
lies back home at their Thanks
giving Day dinner tablet are
"thanking God that our lives have
been spared in this terrible war,

Van Fleet told his men that on
Thanksgiving last year, "we
thought that peacewould be here
before Thanksgiving came around
again."

"But lt is communism wo are
fighting," he said, "not tho inno-
cent North Koreans or the Chi- -
neso people."

The meal
was laid before every American
soldier who could bo reached.
Troops of tho other 21 Allied na-
tions In tho Korean conflict also
had turkey on their menus. Mess-me-n

dished out an average of ltt
pounds of turkey per man.

of the House Veterans Committee
in January, said she felt it was
"unfair and unwise" for Gray to
make such sweeping changes on
the eve of a change of adminis-
tration.

AU, however, expressedsatisfac-
tion with one decision Gray an-
nounced;There would be no elim-
ination of regional offices.

Most of the changes are based
on recommendations made In a
long-secr- $605,000 private survey
made by the Chicago management
consultant firm of Boor, Allen, and
Hamilton. Gray made the survey
public simultaneously with his
announcement of reorganization
plans.

He said be was setting up three
major departments Instead of the
former 12 as recommended. One
will handle medical andsurgical
care for veterans,one will be In
charge of Insurance and the third
will manage such benefit as

See VA, Pg. II, Col. 8
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16 PersonsDie

As Winter Belts

Midwest Hardest
Bj Tht AuocUted rrtil

The nation's Midlands, ham
mered by a destructive snow and
wind lashing, got belted with a
second wintry punch of icy blasts
today.

Temperaturesplummeted during
the night as skies cleared over
much of tho snow-covcrc-d mid- -
continent, which counted 16 deaths
In the late November storm. Hun-
dreds of others were injured and
property damagewas extensive.

The snow and cold prompted
thousands to put planned Thanks-
giving Day travel plans Into tho
deep freczo along with the cold
turkey. It looked like a chilly
holiday for tho eastern two-third- s

of the nation, with tho mostsevere
cold In tho Plains and Rocky
Mountain region.

Winds diminished from tho near
gale-lik-e force which swept the re-
gion Tuesday and Wednesday.The
wind-swe- snow dealt a knockout
blow to traffic from Colorado east
ward to Minnesota.

Hundreds of travelers were ma
rooned and power and communi-
cation lies were ripped down in
many parts of the storm belt.
Hardest hit areaswere from the
mountain regions of Wyoming and
Colorado through Kansas, Nebras-
ka. Iowa and Minnesota.

But strongwinds whipped across
other parts of the
Illinois, Wlscosln. Michigan, Okla
homa, Texas, Missouri and the
Dakotas.

Tho cold ah from the Rocky
Mountains spreadwastward across
tho pralrio lands and dipped into
tho South. It was subzero early
today In sections of flvo state-s-
Wyoming. Colorado. Montana.
Kansas and Nebraska.

Temperatureswcro subfreezlna
In other areas. The
cold blasts hit Northern Texas. A
low of 13 was reported early today
in Amarlllo, tho samo reading at
In Rapid City. S. D. Tho chilly air
touched Into tho Southland as far
as Northern Florida,

U, S. WeatherBureau forecast
ers said temperatureswill drop
gradually during the day and to
night over most of the Eastern
states. Subfreezlng readingswere
In prospect for most of the mid--
continent

Today was no holiday for the
highway crews and thousands of
snow sbovelers who continued to
dig out from the Midwest's heavi
est snowfall of the season. The
falls measuredmore than a foot
la some places, but the strong
winds causedmuch drifting. Most
trains kept moving but were run
ning behind schedules.

Enow continued early today, la
Eastern Minnesota and parts o(
Michigan. There were flurries In
other sections of theNorth-Centr- al

region.
Much of Iowa and Nebraska re-

mained snowbound as the fresh
massof cold air moved in to and
to the discomfort. Six deaths were
attributed to the storm, in Ne-

braska. There were four In Iowa,
four In Kansas,one in Oklahoma
and one In Texas.

Fly Population Cut
By Cool Weather

Weather of the past two nijhta
has beenextremely hard on flies.

Lige Fox, y sanitarian,
says the freezes have done a lot
to reduce Big Spring's fly popula-
tion.

The temperatures
at least have slowed the fly breed-
ing process. Cold undoubtedly has
killed many larvae and adult flies,
too.

The Instects that were in the egg
or pupae stage probably were
spared, however, since metabolism
In these stagesIs only temporarily
suspendedby low temperatures.

Mercury Near Low
Mark For Nov. 27

At this Thanksgiving's dawning;
Big Spring missed by just one deV
gree matching the temperatureoff

the coldest Nov. 27 ever recorded
here.

But this was the coldest morning
of this season.The official temper-
ature dropped to 23 degrees today,
while on this same date In 1919
it was down to 21 degrees.

Yesterday's maximum was re-
corded at 35 degrees and a high
of 40 degrees Is forecast for thla
afternoon with a low of 29 tonight.
Tomorrow will be a little wanner,
says tne weainer uan, wita u
mercury going clear up to the 4fc
degree notch.
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JokesIn E. Berlin
Whispered,Not Red

By TOM REEDY
Attoclitra Tnu niftitam

BERLIN The grapevine gas
sier are at It again In the Soviet
line of Germany. A new crop of
InVea rtorlrilnc. hi rttttclant. the
Communist and all things Bolshc--

Ivlst has been han-cstc- In recent
WCCKS.

Refugees past grim
bring the gags with them to West
Berlin whero It Is
safer to Indulge in them. They say
however, that the antl-sta- tc jokes
are part of the nightly routine in
many beer ball, told with one
eye out for the nearestCommunist
con.

The Russian zone threat to re
arm is rclccted to the latest wise
cracks. An exmaple concerns tne
conversation between Schmidt and
his friend Mueller who la foreman
of heavy Industry plant. Schmidt
asks what they make then Mueller
replies. "1'eramDuiaiors.

"Flne." Schmidt says, "I neca
one for my baby. Can you slip me
the narta?"

Mueller agrees and some time
later they meetagain, and be asks
how the baby carriageworks

"Well, I really thought I knew
something about mechanics,''
Schmidt says, "but have fitted
the parti together tnrectimes now
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CAPTAIN VIDEO

and the result Is always a cannon.
Are you sureyou art making baby
carriages?"

East zone production comes In
for a rib, aside from the war-peac- e

political arguments.A plant man-
ager comments toa visitor his as-
sembly line produced only 5,000
items in its first year, raised that
to 50,000 and now has a goal of a
half million.

"Really." marvels the visitor.
"Just what are you manufactur
ing?" The manager lifts a (mall
plate from a conveyor belt. Jt bears
the stamp:"Elevator out of order."

The communist hierarchy in the
East draws a good shareof barbs.
The propaganda chief U informed
by his aide that "the rfemnnttrnnn
against the western warmongers
ana lor tne creation of a national
army must be cancelled Kri u
Is raining cats and dogs."

"Those damyankees are capable
of anything." the chief ahouU in
rage.

PresidentWrthlm Ptorlrnl.an aged caller, then learns it Is
his old school teacher.

"Do me a favor, Willy," the old
man crackles, "don't tell mv.
body I once taughtyou."

Some of the barbshave a Czech
or Polish flavor. The tale spreaders
tell of a Czech soldier in a Prima
prison who blames his own lazi
ness tor ms trouble. Asked bow
come, he says:

"Vesterdav T mf an iiwi.lni.
ance and we discussed the political
situation, i uougnt i had enough
umeunui toaayto inform thepolice
againsthim. but he denounced ma
last night."

In the Polish port of Stettin, a
Soviet officer turns a ship over to
the Poles with a Ions sneerh rr.
tolling Russiangenerosity. He fin-
ishes, removes his Russian cap,
dons a Polish cap, and thanks the
greatStalin for the sift In th nam
of the Polish people.

Communist "definitions" that
float among th clandntln Mnum
Include:

ANGLO-AMERICA- N A Soviet
oath.

BLOCKADE a nhllanfhmnl.
Soviet eTnorlment in milr. !

dwellers immune to hunger and
cold, sabotaged by airlift.

AIRLIFT provocative supply-in- s

at Berlin with fiwl anri fuel
bluff which was discontinued after
me end or tne blockade.

PEACR rnMMTTTER ttnl.
shevist fighting unit for bombard-
ing the peace,equipped to issue
tuty protest resolutions a day.

WARMONGER (. person unwlll-in- g

to be swallowed up by Bolshev-
ism.

PROGRESSIVE r-- anything fa
line with Moscow's policy.

ACTIVIST an obedient pioneer
of the nrosresalveIdea of more
work at less pay.

PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY a
dictatorship wrapped up In 'a
sheep's hide.

ItECONSTrtTTrrrTfW r.mnv.l
of untidy railroad tracksfrom Ger
man ran lines.

INVENTIONS what hannena In
the Soviet Union.

HUMOR A strange, foreign
word.

A survey indicates that 22 per
cent of the men and 14 per cent
of the women craduatea of four
New York City municipal colleges
in tne classes of mi to 1947 work
for a federal,stateor city govern-
ment.
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To Be Host

Joe Hedleston, partner In the
Cunningham & Philips Drug
Store In the Petroleum Building,
Is announcing an "open housa" at
the establlshmtnt, so that the
public may Inspect the extensive
remodeling and redecorating
done at the store. The public Is
Invited to call between 1 p.m. and
and 830 p.m. Friday. Free coffee
will be served.

Looks Might Be

Why The Lady

Is A Success
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 1 "I

never played anything except
sprites, angels and saints," says
dancer, actress,narrator, wife and
motherVera Zorlna.

This tall and most personable
blonde then adds:"I can't do the
sexy female"... which of course
you don't believe for a minute
though you know what she means.

She began her careerat 10 when
she played the part of a fairy
In Max Relnhardt'sproduction of
'Midsummer Night-- s Dream."
Right now she Is being the saint.

that Is to say. Joan, the speaking.
the French-speakin- part in the
Arthur Honcgger oratorio, "Jeanne
d'Arc au Bucher," or "Joan of
Arc at the Stake." In the last
few days statuesque, white-robe-d

Zorlna has been Joan with
and the Philadelphia Or-

chestra in Philadelphia and New
York: in the next few days she
and they repeat the Impressive
presentation in Baltimore and
Washington.

In between fairy and saint, she
was Ariel in Margaret Webster's
production of "The Tempest," an
angel In "I Married an Angel,"
a doll In the ballet "Petrouchka."
At 16 she starteddancing with the
Monte Carlo Ballet Russe, and she
has been in Hollywood films,
Broadway drama, and with
straight ballet companies, her last
appearancein classic oauei Hav-
ing been in the Metropolitan Opera
House nearly 10 years ago.

Born In Berlin and christened
Eva Brlslta Hartwlc, she changed
her name to Vera Zorlna when
Col. W. de Basil told her his ballet
Russe, in order to stay Russe,
must consist of dancerswith Rus-
sian names only; Vera Zorlna, on
a list of names he suggested, was
the only one she could pronounce.

'I've always wondered why 1

play strange people," she says,
with a puzzled shake of her head
and a wave of her long, slender
hands.

She suspects It msy be the Euro-
pean background, or the combina-
tion of dance, stage art and voice.
You might suspect her looks have
something to do with it.

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

CARTOON

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

History!

OPENS 6:15 PM. SHOW SARfsirrVM.
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FarmWastesUsed
To Battle Disease

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AntctaUe rrttt atltaet lUporUr

NEW YORK, Nor. 2T UV-C- orn

cobs and oat buns supply raw
material for a promising new
family of drugsagainsthuman and
animal diseases.

These drugs are nltrofurans,
madefrom furfural, a farm waste
product Furfural also helps make
nylon stockings and otherproducts.

One nltrofuran looks promising
against kidney and bladderinfec-
tions not touched by antibiotics.
Another, put Into chewing gum
used after meals. Is credited In
early tests with reducing tooth
decay.

Still other forms are helpful
against Infected wounds, bums
ulcers of the skin, eye and ear
Infections, and some fungus dis-
eases. The furfural drug also Is
becoming a weapon againsta se-
rious poultry disease, coccidlosls.

The drugs can be madein many
different forms, by slight altera-
tions in molecular makeup, and
some 270 have been created to
date. They show ability to bit
many different kinds of germs.

One of the newest in the family
(ruradantln) is tailored for internal
use. It kills the majority of types
of germs in kidney and bladder
Infections.

Dr. Charles E. Friedgod and
Dr. Anthony Danza of Malmonldea
Hospital In Brooklyn tried it on 22
patients with urinary infections
caused by a germ,bacillus proteus,
that resists antibiotics and. other
drugs.

They said It cured six people
with acute Infection and eight with
chronic Infection and relieved
symptoms In the rest although
laboratory testsshowed some
germsstill present.

Dr. Samuel Drelzen of Chicago
and Dr. Tom D. Spies of Birming-
ham,Ala., testedthe chewing gum
containing a nltrofuran (fura-droxy- l)

on children and adults
highly susceptible to tooth decay

Of 30 who chewed the gum after
eachmeal, therewere only 25 new
Instances of tooth decay over a

Rvrent far man. nnraolaea mtv
be the most intelligent animals,
says the National Geographic Soci
ety.

fycar's time. Among 25 who chewed
a gum, made the same but sot
containing the drag, there were 82
new spots of tooth decay. Among
25 who didn't chew anygum at all,
there were 108 new Instances of
tooth decay. Results In this small
group Indicate the gum not yet
developed for general use may
help reduce tooth decay, they said.

Another form of the drug ahows
effect against some fungal Infec-
tions, Including ringworm and
mange. Crystals of nltrofurazone
are being added to poultry feed to
protect or act against coccidlosls
In poultry.
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RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC

$39.95
S1.00 Down $1.00 Weak
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SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Prlctd $29.95 And Up
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congratulations a swell new Cunning,

Philips No. 3 drug storein the Petroleum

We're mighty happy that Shine and

"spruced up" the sametime wo

Makes everybody want to come down to

BlnvO $&SSOJV

HOUSE

Phon 448

I

o

. V

3:00 to 6:00

Friday, November 28, 1:00 P.M. to 8;30 P.M.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

PETROLEUM DRUG
0

You are invited to the Open House of our newly remodeled,completely

modern drug store.Along with "Elmo" next door, we havea

. face and would like to have drop by and see us Friday afternoon be-

tween the hours of 1:00 and 8:30 p.m.

For your convenience and shopping pleasurewe have made a number of

Improvements.Our enlarged Prescrltpion Department will enable us to

fill your needswith more speedand accuracy. In our new, separateCos-

metic Departmentyou can shop or browse, as you please,with the assist-

ance of two trained cosmeticians. And our new fountain is designedcs--
v

pecially for your comfort and pleasurewhile relaxing.

FREE COFFEE SERVED

Our Personnel:
Joe Hedleston

R. S. Youngblood

Mrs. Claud Vaughn

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence

Mrs. Audry

Mrs. Bobby

Pat Flynn

Regular Store Hours: 8:00 to

--j-

304 Gregg

Herald,

Authorlx-- d

on

Hedleston

Petroleum Building.

urn

"brand-ne-
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Register For Drawing
Register anytime from Friday afternoon

through Tuesday for our Christinas drawing
to be held Tuesday nightyA wonderful Gen.

i vitwJ Pariln anri Yifhar nriraa incim vwv .. ..
away completely iree.cflven You do not

-- hm

rtii jruu nare iu uu
have to be presentto

win.

Sundays 0:00 to 12:00
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SisterKenny
ChancesFor
RecoveryDim

BIUSBANE. Australia 1 --Sis
ter Elizabeth Kenny's doctor says
he expects the famed poliomyel
itis specialist, suffering from a
btood clot on the brain, to reach
a crisis in four or five days but
he said her chances of recovery
were "very slender."

He gave this Information in a
medical bulletin from her home
at Toowoomba, 60 miles west of
here.

The physician, Dr. John Ogden,
made an urgent appeal for a sup-
ply of eight vials of a new drug,
trypsin, which he believes Is in
Australia. A shipment of the drug
is expected to arrive from New
York on Saturday but Ogden said
it might come too late.

The doctor added that he feared
his patient's riot was too far ad-

vanced for the drug to have any
success at dissolving It.

He reported also that Sister Ken-
ny's condition is complicated by
a respiratory Infection which is
affecting her heart.

The 66-- ear-old nurse suffered
the attack of cerebral thrombosis
last Friday.

Wet-Dr-y Vote Set
CHANNING, Nov. 27

of Hartley County, which has been
"dry" since an election In the fall
of 1947, will have an opportunity
to change their minds. County
Judge Garland Green has ordered
a county-wid- e election Dec. 10 on
the Issue.
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Rayon For

Luxurious Warmth!

$1000

Sizes Coat Length.

?b

Quilt Lined

36-4-4.

Full ce rayon-ace-- 1

tate-nylo- n body tor last-
ing good-look-

Specially treated to re
sist water, wind and
wrinkles!

Completely lined with
extra warm rayon quilt-
ing!

Knitted wristers in cuffs
protect against drafts.

Choose maroon or blue)

y7

A gift with an
toward the cold,
cold monthsstill.

to come!

te:
-

Gabardine
Boys' Twill

QUILT
LINED
JACKETS

990
SIZES 12-1-8

QUITS AS ENVOY TO MEXICO

O'DwyerResignationTermed
As 'Change-Of-Regim-e' Move

WASHINGTON Ml Former
Mayor William O'Dwyer of New
York City, a target of congres-

sional criticism during his
career as a is

resigning as American ambassa-
dor to Mexico, effective Dec. 6.

AIihouRh O'Dwycr's appointment
was blasted by some congressmen

a few even demanded his recall
the resignation was a routine

n move.
The White House announced

yesterday that President Truman
accepted the Irish-bor-n New York-
er's resignation "with reluctance"
and praised him for "a Job Indeed
well done."

O'Dwyer became a controversial
figure when a police graft scandal
broke around bis administration
shortly after he quit his $40,000-a-yc-

mayor's Job to take the
$15,000-a-yc- assignment as envoy
to Mexico in August, 1950.

Despite criticism at home, he be
came one of the most popular am-

bassadors the United States ever
sent to Mexico.

He cave no hint of his future
plans In his letter to Truman, and
last night in Mexico City he said
he would not be able to disclose
them until possibly late in De-

cember. First, he said, he would

take a Mexican vacation with his
wife.

When reoortcrs asked about a
rumor that he and retiring Presi
dent Miguel Aleman of Mexico

Penney's
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RAYON-ACElATE-NYLO- N blended
twill gabardinethat's tops for strength
and wear. Treated to repel water, too.

Insidecompletelylined with thick warm

quilting. Topped off handsomelywith

a warm lustrous collar. Seven colors.
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might Join In some commercial
enterprise,he said be had 'never
heard of It."

Reports last summer that the
ambassadorplanned to become a
Mexican citizen and practice law
in that country were angrily denied
by the New Yorker.

O'Dwyer became headline fodder
when the Senate Crime Investi-
gating Committee, headed by Sen.
Estcs Kefauver accused
him of contributing to the growth
of organized crime In New York.

Referring to his regime both as
district attorney In Brooklyn and
two-ter- mayor of New York, the
Kefauver committee said In Its re-
port:

"Neither he nor his appointees
took any effective action against
the top echelons of the gambling,
narcotics, waterfront, murder or
bookmaklng rackets. In fact, his
actions Impeded promising Inves-
tigations of such rackets."

O'Dwyer, testifying at the com-

mittee's widely televised hearings,

FreeEuropean

RadioAssured

About Operation
BONN. Germany, Nov. 27 (fl A

IUA(i "? nn itnitamrMant ifMVai.i it tjoi, uciiitau guiktuuitiH snRb- -

man said today Radio FreeEurope
will be permitted to continue opera
tion when West Germany regains
Its sovereignty, but It will have to
be careful not to "damageGerman
Interests."

Radio FreeEurope (RFE) is the
powerful American station which
broadcaststo Iron Curtain coun-

tries from Munich. It is financed
by private contributions, not U. S.
government subsidy.

Herbert Blankenhorn, a govern-
ment spokesman, toldparliament
today that RFE, which now oper-
ates under a U. S. occupation li-

cense, would be granteda German
Hcense wlen the occupation ends.

However, Blankcnhorn added,
the Germans already had found
some of RFE's broadcastsobjec-
tionable, and they will watch them
closerIn the future. The Bonn gov-

ernment will reserve the right to
revoke its license if RFE should
persistentlyviolate German inter-
ests.

Under a special agreementsign-

ed last spring by the U. S. and
Bonn, the Voice of America and
the American station in Berlin will
broadcastfrom German soil strict
ly under American control. But a
specialcase U made ofRadio Free
Europe because it is financed by
private American contributions.

RFE's continued operations from
German soil, Blankenhorn said,
would depend on Its avoiding "any
support or promoting of political
Irtcrests contrary to the policies
of the (German) federal govern-
ment."

RFE broadcasts chiefly to Po-

land, Czechoslovakia,Hungary and
other East European countries.

Its broadcasts have frequently
come under fire from German
newspapers and members of the
Federal Parliament who claimed
they were lnlmlcable to German
political interests. Some critics
have alleged that, whereasUnited
States policy opposes Germany's
new border with Poland, some
RFE broadcasts to Poland bave
Implied that this border Is final
and that the territories beyond It
are lost to Germany.

Blankenhorn said that, although
the Germans at present had no
right to interfere, they had already
made some representationsto RFE
and that the station's broadcasts
"have improved during the past
year."

MotherOf A Local
Woman Dies In Mo.

Funeral will be held Friday at
2 p.m. in East St. Louis, Mo., for
Mrs. A. E. Bolsmenue, mother of
Mrs. M. H. Heinle, Big Spring.

Mrs. Bolsmenuedied suddenly at
6 pm. Tuesday an hour after being
rushed to a hospital Mrs. Heinle
had gone to St. Louis last week to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents. Henle flew there
Wednesday. Services will be at the
Brickley Funeral Home, 2218 State,
East St. Louis.

Survivors include the husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Hazel Koch
and Ruth Bolsmenueof Washington,
D. C. and Mrs. Heinle; and a son
Allen Bolsmenue.

Junior High Students
Take Driving Tests

Thirteenstudents from Junior
High School were taking driving
license examinations Wednesday
afternoon. They are members of a
safetydriving class taught by Jack
Everett

All but two of the students pass-
ed the examination, and the others
areexpected to passon anothertry,
Everett said.

Those taking the examswere Sue
Wilson, Marie Hill, Charlene Eudy,
Jolene Meek, Ann McMillian, Zel-len-

Likens, LaRue Hayworth,
Jimmy Montgomery, Charles
Johnson, Mary Helen Lee, Richard
Pachall, ErnestSorrells and Jerry
Snyder.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means of
thanking relatives and friends for
the beautiful flowers and gifts sent
me while I was in the hospital.
Alio, their enjoyable visits. I feisure
you they were deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Clay Bedell
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WILLIAM O'DWYER

staunchlydefended his record, de-

nied all charges.
New York Republicans accused

O'Dwyer of running out on his
office of mayor after a Brooklyn
grand Jury turned up evidence of
a 20 million dollar a year gambling
ring that paid a million dollars
annually to police for protection.

O'Dwyer first called the grand
Jury probe a "witch hunt," later
apologized when It produced evi-

dence to prove Its charges.

Local Girl Pictured
On MagazineCover

A Big Spring girl Is pictured In
the organ at her father'smortuary,
Times, monthly house organ of the
Hammond Organ Company.

She Is JaniceNalley, 16, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley.
Janlco is pictured at the consoleof
the organ at her father's moruary.
and the accompanying story tells
how she is a pupil of Mrs. C. H.
Rainwater. The publication is de-
voted exclusively to news about or-

ganists and their activities.

SAVE 1.99 ON ROBES

0 after sale.Quilted washable
Bembergrayons, rayon satins,crepes.
Long, duster styles. 12-2- 0, 38-4- 4.

NYLON TRIOOT SLIPS

3.37
0Regular3.98. 40 den.
le'r nylon tricot. Beautiful trims of nylon
lace, net, embroidery. White. 32-4- 0.

2.74
0 Regular'3.29 D'Onays now sharply
reduced. Of quilled et black or royal

rayon satin; platform soles. 4-- 9.

Airman Charged

In ConspiracyIs

Said Mentally III

HOUSTON, Nov. 27 UV-- Air
Force sergeantcharged In Japan
with conspiracy was diagnosed in
1946 as a "dangerous paranoid,"
tho chief medical officer of the
Veterans Hospital here said.

The sergeant's former wife, a
Houston real estate dealer, also
told reportersyesterdaythat Staff
Sgt. Gulseppe Casclo Is 111. She
said she would hire an attorney
to help him If no one else comes
to his aid.

Casclo is held by military au-

thorities after being charged with
a plot to sell secret data on the
U. S. Sabre Jet. He Is a former
Houston resident.

Dr. RusscU S. Wolfe, the VA
medical chief, said Casclo agreed
after the paranoid diagnosis here
to voluntarily enter a VA hospital
for treatment.

But Wolfe added, "he went to
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., to see his
family and the next thing I heard
ho had in the Air
Force."

The former wife of Casclo,Oulta
Pamela Jones, told reporters:

"Somebody ought to come to his
help and get him In a hospital. In
steadof letting the Air Force rail
road blm to prison for life.

Dr. Wolfe said he notified Air
Force officials at Roswell, N. M
as soon as he heard that the ser
geant had and

"As a paranoid he is liable to
get a persecution complex. I think
tho Air Force should know it Is
planning 10 prosecute a meniauy
HI man. I intend to write a friend
In Tokyo and seo if he cannot get
through regular military channels
the Information about the man's
mental condition before be goes on
trial."

Mrs. Jones said her former hus-
band, whom she divorced In 1946,
made more than 30 raids over Ger-
many In B17s during World War II.

When he came back, she said,
"He was a completely changed
man."

221 W. 3rd
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HomeOf Pilgrims
NotesThanksgiving

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON, Nov. 27 WWThanks.

giving came to Europe today and
the orphan children of Plymouth,
England, learned the spirit of the
occasion their forefathersfounded.

The orphans of Plymouth the
southwest coast city which launch-
ed the Thanksgiving Day founding
pilgrims to the New World three
centuries ago celebrated the
American holiday with sailors at
a turkey dinner with the men of
the American destroyersRoberts
and Royal.

The Ice cream and cake and
movie party was Just ono part
of Thanksgiving celebrations ob-
served by Americans from Trieste
and Rome, North Africa and the
Balkans, to Scandinavia, Germany,
Franceand the British Isles.

Although part of the original idea

150 Needy Families
GetTurkey Baskets

Some 150 needy families had a
Thanksgiving dinner today due to
the efforts of tho Salvation Army.

Actually the Army didn't donate
any of the food baskets. Contribu
tions were made by local clubs,
organizations, churches and scouts.

But the Salvation Army head
quarters was tho clearing house
for operations. Lt and Mrs. Robert
Hall and Mrs, JessieKill am have
been making a survey of needy
families for two weeks. Today they
delivered the baskets.

nil EC Hurt Like Slnl
FILE Bui Now I Gf In

Ott apeearrelief from mlaerr of pOee.
Amaifnv formal derelopedby famoaa TS
year-ol-d RectalCllnlo brim, rutpaUlatlra
relief from aarslns pain. Itching, aore
aeea.Htlpa natnro ahrtnk welling-- , aoftea
hard parti. Mak Ufa worth llrln-- r agaia

tha medication prored byexperience
wtth 71.000 cllnle patlenU. Get TWatea
Minor In ointment or enppoeltorr form.
Dl.eover bleated relief at once or roar
moner back. Aik for It br name Tberre.
tea Minor at dru atoria eT.rywh.ra.
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SAVE ON GIFT

0 Regularly 1.98. Nylon tricots, rayon
tissue failles, acetatenlnont, multifila-

ment crepes. Pattelt, darks. 32 to 38.

NYLON BRIEFS

Q Regular 98c Battle leg styfes In a
glamorousarrayof pastelshades.Nylon
trims. Women's, small, medium, large.

MEN'S PLISSE

Q Regular 3.49. Eaty-to-wa- need
no Ironing, Striped or fancy patterns.

waltf, full cut. Sizes

of was to celebrate
leaving England, Americans now
back In England held numerous
parties and dinners.

The largest turnoutwas expected
by the American society dinner at
the Dorchester Hotel in London.
U. S. Ambassador Walter Gifford
was to attend.

U. S. airbascs and army Installs-tlon- s
throughout the British Isles

had turkey dinners. Services were
held at Grosvenor ProtestantChap-
el and at the Church of the Im
maculate Conception in London.

The headquarters of the high
commissioner In Bonn, Germany,
was closed, giving a holiday to
both American and German work
ers. Commissioner Walter J. Don
nelly entertained friends at his
Villa on the Rhine.

ttita-n 9 fWl nAiinrta tu
keys were purchased in Italy where
the bird Is plentiful. Most of It
went to Navy, Marine, Air Forces
and Army messes of Admiral Car-
ney's Southern European head-
quarters. The Sixth Fleet served
turkey on ships at sea, as did the,
logistical command at Leghorn and i

occupation zone messes In Trieste.

504 Johnson

on

0 Regular 2.98. Men's while broad,
doth Shirts with double-wea- r collars.

14 to 17. Come In today.

0 gauge
First quality, Dark or
regular seams. Fall colors. Syjll.

Q) Regular 3.59. Carol Brent, dottle Ir.

cotton

Phone 623

i:

1V Ci

ROSSON
AGENCY

1I7V4 East 2nd Streot

& HARDWARE
Phone

PLENTY PARKING

China New Colored
Silver Pyrex
Crystal T.V.
Pottery Colonial Plaques

We Give S&H Green Stamps

cpt

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE -S-AVE 10 to 23 NOW
Prices Cut TheseTimely Values-- SaleEnds Saturday

7.99

Long-weari-

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS

BLOUSES

1.63

RUN-PROO- F

78--

PAJAMAS

2.97

Adjustable

Thanksgiving

BRENT SHIRTS

2.66

R H

FREE

Light

Sanforized.

CAROL BRENT NYLONS

74'
Regular89cpalr.15denler,51

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

2.77
heavier-weig- ht flannelette.

TOM

YOKE OR BOXER SHORTS

62
0Regutar69cMen'sSanforlzedbroad
doth, maximum shrinkagelets than 1.
Assortedstripes,solids. Sizes 30 to 44,

WOOL SLIPPER SOCKS

1.67
0 Regular1.89. 100 wool In red or
blue. Hand To fit all sizes. Men's
11 to 13, women's9 to 11, child's 6 to 9i

MEN'S DRESSSOCKS

Pairs $

2630

wash.

Regular3 pairs1.17. Oupont rayon
In Reinforcedheel, toe.
Regularor slocklength. Men's 10V4-- 1 3.
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U DeadIn Fire At W. VA.

Mental Institute; 10 Hurt
HUNnNOTON, W. Va. Ml -R-

oaring flames and syrup-thlc- k

amMm IrtlloH 11 UYimcn and chil
dren last night In an old three-stor-y

building at the Huntington
State Hospital, a mental Institu-
tion. -

Ten others seven patients and
three firemen were hospltallicd.

Flames sprang from the base-
ment of the building
shortly after 7 p.m. and spread
rapidly through the first and sec-

ond floors. Firemen had to burn
through thick wire mesh over me

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
$QC00 Deliveredtrf. and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

open until b:30 r. m.
Monday and Thursday

Make

Indigestion needlessly will
dull the mealtime enjoyment
of many, this Thanksgiving.
But here IS welcome news;
Many who could not enjoy
past Thanksgiving dinners,
will enjoy theirs fully, this
year,-- thanks to Chiropractic
Come and learn Chiroprac-
tic's benefits, for a real
Thanksgiving.

i
t or.
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i

windows with acetylene torches to
fight the blaze and rescue the near--

I helpless victims.
The dead ranged from

old Ada Carger of Huntington, Who
was bumed to death, to Utile Lena
Wcntz, 11, of Cabell County, one
nf the five cirls under 16 who
emAtharAH nn hn fhlrri floor. All
those who died were from West
Virginia.

The only hint to a cause for the
blaze camo from a staff doctor
who refused to be Identified. He
said somo patients, against strict
orders, sometimes slipped down
to the basement and smoked.

State officials Indicated they
blamed tho state Itself for the con-

ditions that prevailed at the ob-

viously antiquated structure and
the 13 others that nestled around It
on the tract atop a hill
overlooking Huntington from the
southeast.

President Joe E. Burdctt of the
State Board of Control, which
supervises the state's Institutions,
was brutally frank.

"I can't say I was surprised,"
he said. 'If something Isn't done
It won't be the last,"

And Stato Firo Marshall C. A.
Raocr said the burned building
was found to be as
to flrcproofing when Inspected a
year ago. He said anotherInspec-
tion was due next Monday.

Burdctt said a request for one
million dollars to fireproof the bos--

Good
Digestion

ms

"jJKff3Kmnf

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2ndandGoliad

Call 3634

pltal was shelved during the last
legislative session. Ho said a re-
quest for funds to fireproof Hun-
tington and two other state hospi-
tals had been approved by the
budget director for the Legislature
meeting next January.

Associated Press reporters on
tho scene said the nearly 300 pa-

tients In the three-stor-y building
didn't seem to know what was
happening.

Elderly women were on the
ground floor, matiy unable to get
around. Psychotic women were on
the second floor. The young ones
were on the top floor.

There were three exits. But the
regular front entrance became a
raging Inferno that defied ap
proach. A backexit was a wrougbt-lro- n

circular stairway that was so
tight stretchers couldn'tbe used.

The third was the fire escape
a sliding pole similar to those In
fire statons. But apparently few
of the Inmates knew how to use
It

After firemen managed to get
to the third floor where the chil-

dren were trapped, they wrapped
them In blankets and packed them
down the circular stairway on
their backs.

All the patients were taken to
a hastily devised receiving station
In the kitchen, located in a sep-

arate building nearby.
Some were weeping and walling.

Others were sick from the thick
smoke that choked throats every
where. The rest Just sat, star-
ing.

Many had little on, except blank-
ets thrown around them. Here and
there among them were those cov-

ered with blankets all the way.

Kiwanians Approve
Landscaping Plan
For Court

At Its regular weekly luncheon
meeting at the Settles Hotel yes-

terday, the Klwanls Club heardan
explanation of Postmaster Nat
Snick's plan for of
the lawn around the new Court-
house and voted to
approve It.

Other groups had previously giv
en their approval to the landscap-
ing plan and In opposition to a pro-

posal to convert a large part of
the blocie to parking space.

ACT NOW FOR

A REAL SAVING!

The BIG SPRINGHERALD

FOR A FULL YEAR...

BY MAIL

$100
WITHIN 100 MILES OF BIG SPRING

Beyond 100 Miles, $9.00

But this rata expiressoon, Please mall the coupon at once. Get the paper
that Is Interested in YOUR territory and YOUR affairs. You won't need
another and you'll have a real saving!!

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! SAVE!

HERALD, Big Spring,
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In To Make Gl,

Mother Happy
NORTH FT. HOOD, Tex. UB A

frail New Mexico mother said a
prayer of thanksgiving today for
the men of the Fourth Training
Company here.

The men of the company all on
private's pay dug deep in their
rockets for nickels, dimes and
dollars to finance a trip for Mrs.
Ilefuglo Gonxales to spend Thanks
giving with her son, vn. rearo
Lopei.

Today she and ber
son were special guests of the Ft
Hood soldiers.

Pedro has been in the Army only
a few months, but it has been a
long time for Mrs. Gonzales. It is
the longest period that mother and
son have been apart.

Pedro listed his occupation sim-dI- v

as "cotton nicker" when he
was called into service. But be
was the sole support of his mother
and tended their quarter-acr-e of
land near Mesllla, N. M.

Today'svisit was made possible
because Mrs. Gonxales appreciated
a simple form letter mailed her
bv Ft. Hood officials. It bore the
signature of MaJ. Gen. Bruce C.
Clarke, Ft. Hood commander, and
said he was "pleased to Inform
you that your son has arrived at
Ft Hood for training with the fam-
ed First Armored Division.'

The letter urged Mrs. Gonzales
to write her son often and wel-

comed her to visit him.
Mrs. Gonzales answered im-

mediately. She told the general
she was glad her son was in good
hands. She said she had been
wanting to visit Pedro since the
day he left, but that was impos-
sible since be was ber only means
of support

"I don't have any help Just my
God," she said.

Lopez' company beard about the
letter. Without Pedro knowing
about It, they began to collect
spare change, then dollars', for
Pedro's Thanksgiving fund.

In no time at all there was
enough money to finance the trip
for Mrs. Gonzales and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maggie Lopez.

A large delegation of privates
and officers met Mrs. Gonzales
when she arrived in Temple, near
Ft Hood. She couldn't speak or
understand English, so Lt. Arthur
Garza was named her special in
terpreter. Pedro wasn't there
he didn't know about it yet.

Then came the great moment
Pedro was hard at work on a

tank at Ft Hood when his com-

pany commander, Lt Louis Alex-

ander, barked a command. Pedro
froze at attention then scrambled
off.the tank and Into bis mother's
arms.

Later Mrs. Gonzales tried to
thank each member of Pedro's
company personally. Shepulled the
black shawl tighter around her
head and said she was sorry she
didn't have a better dress to wear
for Pedro'sfriends.

The old dress looked fine to
Pedro's friends, but lt Mrs. Gon
zales wanted a new one they would
do something aboutlt. Nickels and
dimes began clinking into a sweaty
fatigue cap again. She bad a com
plete new outfit to wear today.

"Look at my mother, Isn't she
pretty?" Pedro said over and over
again often in spamsn so sne
would understand.

SevenEnlist

In The Area
Seven people enlisted for mili-

tary service through the Big Spring
area recruiting station this week.
Sgt. A. M. Burt, recruiter, stated
that five were from Lamesa and
two from Big Spring.

Those from LamesaInclude Ken-

neth Medlock and Luther Southard,
Air Force: Don Hackney and I.
V. Ferguson, Army; and Billy
James Pearson, Air Cadets.

The Big Spring enlistees are
JamesMorris and Ervln J. Taylor.
Morris; son of Mrs. C. I. Morris,
800 North Scurry, left for Fort Sill,
Okla., Tuesday. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Route 2,
will leave Friday for Lackland Air
Force Base.

Pearson,who enlisted Tuesday,
wa'a sent to the Webb Air Force
Base Cadet Examining Board
Wednesday.He enlisted for 2 years
He has 61 hours credit at Su) Ross
College.

Sgt Burt stated that the local
recruiting station would be closed
between Dec. 1 and 9. He has re-

ceived orders to attend an advanc-
ed recruiting school at Dallas In
recognition of bis high record, and
the office will be closed In his ab-

sence.

Wainwright Is Due
To Talk On Behalf
Of Provoo At Trial

nv.vr vnnK in Counsel for
John D. Provoo says the

commander on Corregl-do- r,

Gen. Jonathan M. Wain-wrlc-

will annear as a witness
for the defense,

A lawyer for Provoo, on inai
for treason, said yesterdaythe re--
flrH crnrral "would like to testify
during the week of Dec, 8." He
resides at San Antonio, Tex,

Wainwright and Provoo, a for-m- er

sergeant,were captured by
th Jananesein the fall of Cor
rector in 1M2.

Provoo, who could pay wun nis
life if convicted, Is accused of
irninff nvnr to the mfmv and in
forming against bis fellow Ameri
cans,

The Federal Court trial, re-

cessed today, resumes tomorrow.

SalvationArmy Program
For Yule BeginsSaturday

The Big Spring Salvalon Army's
five-poi- nt Christmas program will
begin Saturday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., Nov. 27, 1952

t Robert Hall, commander of
the local post, statedthatChristmas
kettles would be placed on the
downtown streets Saturday morn
ing.

The kettles will be located a

Lions SeeA Movie
On S'WestFootball

Football hascome to be a sort of

Thanksgiving tradition, and thus
the Lions Club honed up to its grid--

highlights In Its Wednesday pro-

gram.
Top plays of last season's

Southwest Conference games wcro
projected throughcourtesy of Hum-

ble Oil & Refining Company Pete
Cook was programchairman.

Dan Kraussc appealed for enroll-
ment by Lions in the $25 Club a
rallying force to put the Community
Chest to its goal. He said that half
of the 100 members of this unit
had been secured.RotarlansTues-
day subscribed 19 memberships.

Bob McEwen, club president,
urged purchaseof Lions Christmas
cards as a benefit venturefor the
Lions Crippled Children's fund.
McEwen announced that tho club
secretary, Larson Lloyd, Is making
sound progress following surgery
and has returned to his homo.

Secondand Main, Third and Main,
and Fourth and Scurry.

Tho other four points in tho
Army's program include distri-
bution of Christmas baskets, a
Youth Center Christmas party, a
Christmas pageant,and a Christ-
mas tree for underprivileged chil
dren.

Lt. Hall said that applications
from persons needing Christmas
baskets must be received between
Dec. 1 and 13. Appllcans mus
come to the Salvation Army head-
quarters, ho said.

People who will adopt needyfam-
ilies for Christmas arc also needed,
Hall said. People wishing to share
their Christmascan call 454 or go
to the office at 600 West 4th.

"We would like to avoid all dupli-
cation of efforts In Biff Spring,"
Hall said. "Consequently we would
like to make the Salvation Army
a clearing house for needy fam
ilies."

He meant that many churches
and organlzalons will also be help
ing needy families. If all the
groups work through one central
headquarters,each needy family
will receiveaid only once and more
families will be helped, ho said.

"Some families might be left off
all together while others aro re-
ceiving aid from several sources
If all groups work separately."

There will bo a meeting at the
Salvation Army headquartersTues-
day at 10 a.m. for all people in-

terested in adopting families for
Christmas, ho said.

Hall added thatall Latin-Americ-

cases would be accepted

It Is

privileged

JAMES LITTLE

And This Where have Been

And For Years Highest Bidder Merchants Public Turn
Into What Cash Will Bring The Order.
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NO
98c Girls', Misses'

SHORTS
Both platds and solid Boxer
and half boxer styles . . . fine quality
denim. Sizes up to 14 . . . Selling
Out! BSM

I
FRIDAY SPECIAL
Child's 98c Value

Red or blue pin stripe seersucker,
elastic back, to launder, no iron-
ing Closing Outl

I
79c Chenille

RUGS I
Size 19x31 Inches; rubberized back H
S beautiful Colors.
Closing Outl

115

East

2nd

St.

Mrs, Dorothy Davis
Kate Morrison School.

Christmas pageant
Salvation Army Citadel

p.m.,
public Invited. Christmas

young people

Christmas under
children

Citadel. Each
registeredfamily pick

Citadel.
between
cember

Baskets delivered
extreme illness

added.
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Heft

Misses' Triple

btel and tea. white
Mis. They'll ! at

at

The will bo
held at tho
at 7:30 and Hall said tho

was The
for will bo held

Dec. 22.
The tree for

will be held at
8 p.m. Dec. 24 at tho

can up bas
kets at the COO West 4th,

8 a.m. and 5 p.m. De
24, Hall said.

will be In case
of old age or he

Bldg.
Phone

486

Thanksgiving Dinner

. . .

Have Now Chef Elmer
Known In Foods

Thanksgiving
Starts 9:00 P. M. . . .

Skyline Supper
1630 East 3rd Phone9591

SELLING OUT FROM WALL TO
WALL! ENTIRE STOCK 6-FIXTUR-ES

ORDERED SOLD!
Sell It We Will --To The Of We

22 To The or ft- -
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NOTHING BACK! REGARD VALUE!

Denim

colors.

17
OVERALLS

easy
Sizes

19c
Harmony House

3Tc

through the

party

$4.98 Women's,Casuals
DRESS OXFORDS

niih Wrdflti la Mack.
Ullh-taia- l Satdtt ara laaladcd la klf
imp. a. iiauar mil

$3.77
$5.45

OXFORDS
Cheese frem nndfaard Irtwn Osierds,
haekle Loafer, crepe Oxferda

Ild leather with aeellU and
cempeslUea sells. Sites SU U StllUsf

$2.97
39c Roll

BOBBY SOCKS
id with nilea rclaferesd

Bnew
last

5 Pr. $1.00

Women's $2.98 All Wool

Shart RIc.t.i . . . SU ttr trl'i la .Ttrr
Imaflaabla c.l.r akada. All wmI . ,
warm aad l.nf waarlna. IcUlaf Oatl

$1.77

S3.98 Rayon Marquisette Prlicllli

Slock rallln. Each half la M"iW. OH
walla aad latr'ra aiaaUfaL AU raadr U
kaaf . . . and tb. Claia Oal frit. U an!

$2.27
SI. 19 Cotton and Rayon

ThU Hi tr.up caaaltta.1 Bajaa Gakar-dln- ai

riaaaalt MaaraarUla rialda
SUIna aad Salld Caambtar Glaikaml
Oald aad Sll?ar rriaia aaa maar, maa?
Uiara U akMia fraaa. Cl.a. Oal frit.

57c Yd.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank
393 ,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone
113 W. 1st St

Turkey Dinners $1.75
KC Steaks $3.50

We A Newman
For Specialties

Special Dance
Till

Club

Public Community Friends
Neighbors

1

Mila-h-s-S

HELD FOR

laalfcar

eppers fine

yarn

SWEATERS

CURTAINS

FABRICS
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Be In The Crowds For SJ3
13c CANNON I;

DISH CLOTHS I
Woven mesh Dish Cloths, size 12x12. HR
Genuine Cannon quality. Selling Outl H

5C I
2.19 WHITE SHEET M

BLANKETS R
Size 70"x90", full bed size; lock stitch Hi.
hem; Curfew brand, snow white and, Hit
long wearing quality. Special

V1
MEN'S 22.50 SPORT K
COATS I

All wool new plaids and checks,
patch pockets, correctly tailored ...
Selling Outl
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WILL SOON CLOSE ITS DOORS FOR ALL TIME
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UNESCOTriesTo Tell People
It DoesNot SeekWorld Govt.

. By A. I. GOLDBERG I foggy dream world It admittedly

P UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov. traveled In during Its early years.
27 in UNESCO one ot the alpha-- At tho same American commls- -

bcllcal agencies or rne united n meeting which elected Laves
tlons, stands for United Nations chairman in October, two rcsolu- -

iducatlonaI.SclcnlUIc and Cultural "a? wero adopted.
Organization 0ne tressedthe need for more

!" with" the U.N. Itself, It has ' Information on foreign af--

Jbcen caught in a rising U. s. " '""i"6" cd"ca- -

Cdrumflre during the last year. "on projectsIn the U. S. The other

i What's all the shooting abou-t- "" ed - and adopte-d- be--

cspcclally since both major partiescuwJ,em,CnU.h".V?,.re,?nlJy15P
gsaid the U.N. Is a fine thing? ";d alleging

Commission for UNESCO Is5 The American branch of UNES--
nCO, trying to find out, has launched
S campaign to stave off some of
Iho fire by convincing Americans

'"jrtiat UNESCO is not working for
one-wor- government.

'" This is the only country where
I.UNESCO has beentaking it on the
chin There was a spectacularrow
bvcr It In the Los Angeles schools,

'
where a fight over teaching about
the UN highlighted the situation.
The attackers won here.

The organization is particularly
Concerned with blame for things
it says It should not be blamed
for world government propagan
da, for Instance, and birth control

Its supporters have produced
from Catholic leaders,

Statements absolving It from
jinv stand on birth control.

The organization Insists tnai lis
primary Job is to teach people to
read and write and then evaluate
what they learn.

The work of fostering the UNES
CO program in this country tans
under the U. S. National Commis
sion for UNESCO, established by
Congress. The commission has 100
mpmhers. aDDolntcd from educa
tional and scientific ranks, from
labor and social welfare fields,
from church organizations and
Brtist groups,

nppentlv elected chairman Is

Walter II. C. Laves, vice president
nf a Diivatcly-cndowc- d organlza.
finn In Washincton. the Govern
mental Affairs Institute. He has
served as head of the Hamilton
College Political Science Depart--

ment and as chairman 01 social
sciences at the University of Chi- -

cago. He was an imcirouuuni --

lrs consultant in the Roosevelt- -

Truman administrations irom jo
to 1947. helped set up the U.N..
and was deputy director-gener- of

UNESCO In Paris from 1947 to
19S0.

Laves Is credited with sharpen-
ing the whole UNESCO program
and lifting It out ot some w m-- -

iOAirfieldsln

FranceWill Be

Used By NATO

8 By CHARLES C. LANE
PARIS, Nov. 27 WV In the most

ligantlc construction Job known in
postwar Europe. 10.000 Frenchmen
are working to build 40 military
airfields for defense of the West.

The project is
twing paid for by the North Atlan-

tic Treaty Allies. The work is being
gone almost entirely by French
materials.

Although the Job has beenunder
way slightly less than two years,
the work already equals. In quan-

tity of materials and manpower
used, the building of the vast and
costly Maglnot Line.

A qualified source gave this pic-

ture of the present stage of con-

struction:
Of the 40 airfields, 25 will have

all their runways, taxlways, drain-
age and electric power outlets
but no hangars, shops or barracks

by the end of the year.
In other words, these fields will

be so they could be used in an
emergency by the airmen. These
25 fields are to have hangars and
shops, but maybe not barracks, by
the end of 1953.

Fourteen of the 40 airfields will
have hangars and shops. These
fields will have barracks and other
buildings bv the end of 1953.

One airfield tho Royal Cana-

dian Air Force base at Gross Tcn-qui- n

will be complete by the end
of the year with barracks, mess
and recreation balls and all the
trimmings. 1

Three NATO airfields for French
use are expected to be brought up
to this top construction level early
next year.

So far, among France's NATO
allies there are Americans at three
airfields and Canadians at one.

It costs about 3Vi billion francs
(10 million dollars) to build a field
with concrete runways, taxlways,
hangars, shops and underground
fuel tanks but no barracks an
informed source said. This is the
stage of development that SHAPE,
which sets the airfield specifica-
tions, requiresof the French build-
ers.

Another 34 billion francs are
needed to finish up an airfield to
best peacetime standards with pre-
fabricated barracks, mess halls,
theaters, clubs and hospitals.

The cost of the runways, taxl-
ways and electricpower terminals,
fuel tanks and sometimes hangars
is borne Jointly by NATO. The
rest of the construction Is paid by
the country using the field.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Phone 501

engaged In supporting theconcepts
of one-wor-ld government and one-wor- ld

citizenships and because
such statementshave no basis in
fact.

"This commission reaffirms sup-
port of Its program for the educa-
tion of peoples to live as citizens
of sovereign statesin a community
of all mankind, preserving the
values of diverse cultures and the
rights and responsibilities of na-

tional citizenship."
To emphasizethat the sovereignty
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Now...Packard 1

Stftfoduced Qiea6?fieccLtmi ail
ofum-oto- 3 Hf

America'sOldest Maker
Comes Today's LeaderIn Quality Field

Advanced Contour-Style-d PACKARD

exciting news toHere's who been waiting
for a truly fine automobile! The great
name PACKARD once seen on

outof five cars in Amer-
ica again distinguishesthevery best

of the top-quali- ty cars.

For unrivaled motoring com-

fort, convenience and pleasure,
drive the brand-ne-w PackardPatri-
cian, Cavalier, Mayfair, Convertible
or one of custom-bui-lt

cars. With more power than
ever . . . and with the amazing
easeof PackardPower Steering,
PackardPower provedin a

NEW '63 PACKARD
OutclassesThe Fleldl

America's advanced with more
you'll use, famous Ultromatic with

and

Gregg St.

of the U. S. Is not In dangerfrom
UNESCO, its are

two recent
One is by PaulHoffman, director

of the Ford before that
head of the Economic
Administration, and being
mentioned prominently as apossl
ble official In tho Elsenhower
administration.

This Is what Hoffman told the
Los Angeles school board at its
hearings on tho UNESCO teaching
program:

"Tho Ituslans arc against UN-
ESCO. That symbolizes the
ESCO. They have steadily
to Join It. Tho U. S. supports

of country to
help bring about world understand
ing and peace. . . I sec no con
tradiction between world under-
standing and patriotism."

H

From Of Fine Cars
the

--The

have

three luxury

Packard's
you'll

need

Brakes

statements.

full year actual use and the in-

dustry's finest no-shi- ft drive
these are America's most advanced
cars engineeredand precision-buil- t
to outperformall others!And Pack-
ard's advanced contour styling is
now setting the new trend in auto-
mobile design.

If you want truly distinctive
car and want it now seethe 1953
Packard. It's today's great new
pace-sett-er in the quality field
from America's oldest maker offine
cars. The record shows that more
than53 all Packards since
1899 are still in use. Yes, "Built
like Packard" meansbuilt to last!

ASK THE WHO OWNS ONE

Fine-C-ar

Hero's moat new powerthan
with Packard Drive, the

only direct-actio-n PowerSteering with PackardPower Brakes

supporters quot-

ing

Foundation,

now

support
refused

this

New

of

of built

MAN

Soviet Pact Is

Loudly Cheered

By China Reds
SAN FRANCISCO W Chinese

Communist radio broadcasts this
month have pulled out all the stops
In lavish praise of the military
political and economic alliance be-

tween Red China and the Soviet
Union.

The Red propaganda has been
geared to an officially proclaimed
"Slno-Sovl- Friendship Month."
With every facility at Its command
the Pclplng administration has
sought to show Its appreciation

BBBSBBYeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaMmjBBMBKKmw&. Mfc''Tl!"rMBBBBBlBBa-'li2- L

JSKtttL-BKm:- -
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proved faster-actin-g in more than full year or actual use!

A PACKARD" Means To

Rusilan aid and to popularize
among China's own peoples.

From various Chinese cities have
come reportsof mass raHIcs, tour-
ing song and dance teams,cultural
missions and wreath-layin- g cere-
monies "In honor ot Soviet martyrs
who heroically criflccd their
lives in the war ot liberation of
Northeast China (Manchuria)."

During the civil war, the Chinese
Communists carefully refrained
from, acknowledging any direct
Russian military help, although
was termed war of liberation.
The referenceto liberation of Man-
churia apparentlywas to the clos-
ing week of World War II when
Marshal Malinovskys Second
Ukranlan Army swept through the
Japanesedefenders Into Korea.

flood of Soviet pictures have
been released throughout China. In

. . .
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Mukden 16 theatersshowed Soviet
color pictures

One Red radio not-

ed that friendly relations dating
back more than 30 yearshad been
bulwarked by the 1950 Slno-Sovl-

Treaty of Friendship, Military Al-

liance and Mutual Assistance. The
treaty Is aimed primarily at Japan.

I'ciping cited the following ac-
complishments from Its binding
tics with Moscow:

1. USSR has
the right of China to participate
in the United Nations and opposed
the U. S. "Invasion" of Korea and

of Formosa.
2. China and Russia Jointly re

jectedthe peace treaty with Japan.
3. Russia lent China 300 million

do'lars to restore its economy.

-
IIIW

,

7 "n ' "'"- - -
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4. Russia over to
payment, buildings of Dm

former military cantonment la
Pelplng, property acquired from
U-- Japanese in Manchuria, prop
crty in Dairen under lease to the
Soviet Union. Dy the end of this
year the Russiansaredue to trans
fcr all Installations and properties
of the operated Changchun
Railway in Manchuria.

Now Many
FALSE
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NEW! PackardOffersAn Entirely New xWvM
Line Of Five Quality-Bui- lt PackardCLIPPERS lffiMFm

For BIG-Ca-r Value At Medium-Ca-r Cost EKwMI
introduces brilliant

Now Clippers brand-nei-v

bringing medium
field! products Packardengineer-

ing, experience craftsmanship,
remarkable roomiest
their posture-contoure- d

wide PackardClippers

TBBBaBBBBBBBBSaMjBBBBk

exclusively.
commentary

consistently upheld

"occupation"

high! Their cushion-mounte-d safety
bodies, direct-actin-g shockabsorbersand
road-to-ro- of soundproofing assure tho
matchlesscomfort and quietof thofamous
Packardride.Sono matterwhatyouplan
to spend,Packard two great
of new now available offers you

bestmotorcar investment.
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NEW PACKARD CLIPPER

handed China,
without

jointly

Wear

Little

rASTEXTIt

with lines

your

OutvaluesThe MediumFleldl
For justn few hundred dollars than thevery lowest-price- d

cor, you con now enjoy real Packardquality. See,
drivo and comparotho new Packard Clippers with their
mighty Packard ThunderboltEight engines.Get BIQ-ca-r
value at medium-ca- r cost!
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(Louisiana
tiayride

Whitman I

IVUlP mH M

and tho Little Stardustcrs.
Featuring Hoot Rainson I

the Weird Electric Steel. H

CITY AUDITORIUM

Friday, Nov. 28th. 7:30 P.M.

Duval Jury
Is Dismissed

SAN DIEGO, Tex., Nov. 27 I-D-
A Duval County grand jury com'
mission was dismissed Jiere yes-
terday after DUt. Judge Arthur
A. Klein of Brownsville sustained
a motion that the body was not
appointed according to law.

The commission hadbeennamed
by resident districtJudge, Sam G,
Reams.

Klein said he would pick another
commission In few days.

ThreeTexas Rangers and George
Parr. South Texas political king
pin, were among those in the court
room for the hearing.

Reams, defeated candidate for
and Parr are leaders

of opposing political factions in
several South Texas counties.

The motion, presented by a
group of attorneys, held that
Reams did not comply with the
law by falling to pick tho com-
mission during the April term o(
court.

The commission was announced
Nov. 7. It also contended that
Reamschose four grand jury com-

missionersfrom the sameprecinct.
contrary to law.

Saxon King Egbert who united
all England in 829 is an ancestor
of the presentroyal family of the
country.
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New PricedPackard
Two distinct lines of cars are being offered by Packardfor 1953:

PackardClippers at medium prices and the Packard car for the
luxury buyer. Pictured Is the Packard Clipper Deluxe four
door sedan,with engine, and with vast Improvement
In styling as well as The new Packard linesare now on
display at the dealer's, Rowe Motor Company, 1101 Gregg
Street.

NOW ON DISPLAY

PackardOffering
Two Lines For '53

Packard Motor Car Company's
two new lines of automobiles are
now being shown to the public
throughout the United States, and
may be seen locally at the Rowe
Motor Companydisplay rooms, 1011
Gregg Street.

Packard for 1953 is offering Its

everythingmustbesoldI
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WE HAVE EMPTIED OUR WAREHOUSE THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM I
OUR LOSS-- YOUR GAIN
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famous name on the company's
Packard Clipper Mne Is--the entry
into uic medium priced field.

The Packard line includes seven
cars and ranges from a deluxe
hardtop and a sporty convertible
coupe to two luxury family sedans,
ana three custom-bui-lt cars Includ
lng chauffeur-drive-n models priced
up to $6,900. The custom cars will
be available the first of 1053.

The other line, the PackardClip
pers, provides traditional Packard
big-c- ar quality in its five models
for owners who do not desire the
most expensive cars. The line in
cludes two-do- and four-do- se
dans, available in both standard
and deluxe models and a HardtoD
at pricesranging from approximate
ly 52,500 to $2,800.

The 1953 Packardretains the con-
tour styling which it first intro-
duced in 1951.This body design with
a low hood and high fenders is a
synthesis of the fine lined low Ital-
ian styling theme and the massive
powerful styling of American en-
gineers. The new models further
accentuatethe low appearance,yet
give the driver even more vision
than its predecessors. Engineers
have hailed this design as a refine-
ment of extreme streamlining
which dominated automobile styl
ing Dclore the war.

Both lines have as standardor
optional equipment all of the most
recent contributions to easier mo-
toring: power steering, power
brakes,ultramatleno-shl-tt automa
tic transmission, air conditioning,
more powerful engines and many
mechanical improvements. The
power brakeswhich were first In-

troduced on the 1952 Packardprov
ed their practicality and relia
billty through millions of miles of
driving during the past year.

The new power steeringunit, de
veloped by Packard engineers,
takes about 80 per cent of the ef-
fort out of driving but allows the
driver to retain the "feel" or con-
trol of the car.

Other advantages pointed out for
Packard power steering are: The
car's stability is further Improved,
road shock is counteracted at the
wheels and the bumps of rough
road driving do not reach the
steering gear; it has a steadying
factor which reduces danger from
blowouts; there are fewer turns of
the steeringwheel for parking; and
the unit is of simplified design for
easierservicing.

The Packard engine, its horse-
power Increased from 155 to 180
on the Packard line, from 135 to
1C0 on the Clipper Deluxe and from
135 to 150 on the Clipper models,
has the rapid acceleration needed
for safedriving under difficult traf-
fic conditions. Greaterhorsepower
and increasedsmoothnesshave be
accomplished with a redesigned
combustion chamber in the cylinder
Head.

Compressionratio is 8 to 1 on the
160 and the 180 horsepower engine;
7.7 to 1 on the 50 horsepower

Man'sCondition Is
Said 'Fair' After
Car-Tru- ck Crash

Condition of A. T. Tyler, An- -

drews, remained "fair" at Cowper
Hospital today.

Tyler was hospitalized late
Tuesday with a serious head in- -
Jury, including concussion and se-
vere laceration,suffered in a car--
truck accident on the Snyder high-
way. Five other persons travelling
in the two vehicles were uninjured.

Investigating officers said Tyler
and two otherpersonswerepassen-
gers .in a car driven by Thomas
Ray Abney. also of Andrews. Ab--
neys car couioed witn rear of a
truck operated by Charles Morrell
of Big Spring.

Peputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathy
said the truck was turning off the
highway in front of Charlie'sliquor
store at the time of the accident.
Top of the automobilewas torn loose
at tho front.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer
EntertainsClass

Mrs. G. T. Palmer entertained
members of theDorcas Classof the
Northslde Baptist Church at her
home, 511 NE 12th Wednesday. 1

Airs, warren gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. C. M.
Ilarrcll of East Fourth Baptist
Church, a guest, led the devotional
and gave the closing prayer, A
special prayer was given for those
Mho are HI and in hospitals.

Nine membersattended.

Commonwealth

Ministers Meet

To Talk Economy
By ARTHUR OAVSHON

LONDON sh Common-
wealth prime ministers and their
deputies gathered here today In
winter waatber as bleak and
stormy as the economic problems
they will try to solve

As heavy snow, gales and ice
gripped much of the British Isles,
the seven prime ministers and two
deputies prepared for two weeks
of conferences during which they
hope to work out plans for putting
the vast Commonwealth on a pay-
ing basis and for stepping up the
flow of world trade.

The weatherdelayed the arrival
of Canada'sLouis St Laurent, held
up last night in Prcstwlck, Scot
land. Two other attendants,Aus
tralla's Robert G. Menzlcs and
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden, were delayed by engine
trouble flying from New York and
did not arrive until this morning.

Already here to meet with Brit
ain's Winston Churchill were
Prime Ministers Dudley Scnana-yak- e

of Ceyfon, Sidney G. Holland
of New Zealand, Khwaja Nazlmud-di- n

of Pakistan and Sir Godfrey
Huggins of Southern Rhodesia.

South African Deputy Prime
Minister N. C. Havenga and Indian
Finance Minister Sir C. Hlntaman
Desmukh came to representPrime
Ministers Daniel Malan and Jawa-harl-al

Nehru.
Churchill will speak for Britain's

far-flun- g colonics at tho talks.
The prime ministers hope to

agree en . mastereconomic plan
in which they can invite all of

Europe and then the
United States to

Their idea is first to balance
their own books by spending no
more than they can pay for, .then
to get world trade moving more
easily, particularly between the
dollar and nondollar countries,

The top-lev-el powwow first of
its kind since 1932 became neccs
sary because theCommonwealth
has drifted Into an impossible
situation. With all I'.; wealth of
natural resources, production and
capital, the powerful group with
more than 500 million people can
earn its keep in the worM only by
drastic import cuts. War havoc,
overspending and coU war costs
all have helped to build the crisis.

Britain and her partners know
that direct American help is no
longer theirs for the asking. Yet
they urgently need new sources of
capital. They have concluded that
the best way of getting more
money Is to earn more, save more
and work more.

Loqg-ter- cims Include making
the pound once more as strong as
the dollar.

The premiershave a project for
a vast new international banking
and Investment system. It would
be a sort of Atlantic payments
union modeled on the European
PaymentsUnion, a financial clear
ing house.

City LakesGain

Following Rains
City lakes gained a little more

water from this week's rains. lake--
keepers reported Wednesday.

Powell Lake's level was raised
about 18 inches by the 1.5-inc-h rain-
fall gauged in the lake area. The
Moss Creek reservoir caught about
five adltional inches of water.

Depth of the lakes after the rains
was not reported. However, Pow-
ell, dry all summer, caught three
feet from the rains on Sept. 22-2-

and Moss gained seven inches at
that time.

Rainfall in the lake area in Sep-

tembernearly doubled that of this
week, so runoff apparently was in-

creasedby more moist condition of
the ground.

CaubleSchoolHas
SpecialProgram
On Thanksgiving

A Thanksgiving program was
presentedat the Cauble school
Tuesday evening bychildren of the
school, who sang Thanksgiving
songs and gave readings.

A film taken of the pupils on
the playground was shown by Mr.
Coker, and Chaplain John Little
of Webb Air Force Baseand Mrs.
Little sang a duet. The Chaplain
also spoke on the home and gave
the closing prayer.

(ymm
Ask for
EAD'S

Ml &

Good'n fresh

Niwt

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atst. LaJioratory'Tecrinlclan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Managar
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atsittant -

106 Watt Third

THE TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DAY BATTLE

TEXAS Vs. TEXAS A&M
1:50 P. M. TODAY

PresentedBy
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

lm

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080:
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

is by the radio who aretor Its

KBST
KRLD Btulall

o

ITBAP Gforg Uorfftn Show
KTXO Fulton LwU Jr.

:U
KBST EHmtr DlTU
KRLD Jack Bmlth show
WBAP On Man's FimUr
KTXC Uuilo For Todir

CM
KBST BUfar East
KRLD Ulndr Canon
WBAP Nawa of Tba World
KTXC Oabrttl Heauer

:4S
KBST ailTar Eacla
KRLD Hawa
WBAP Nawa fc Sport
KTXC Mutual Maviraal

T:M
KB8T Top OUT
KRLD Meet MUlle
wbap Rot Bojtri
KTXC CasanoTa, AdTtntura

U
KBST Top Ooy
KRLD-M- eet MllUe
wbap Ror noun
KTXC Cuanora Adrtnture

TtSO
KBST Newitand Theatre
KRLD-tJunl- Mlia
WBAP Father Koowa Best
KTXC The Hardy ramllr

T:tS
KBST Newitaod Theatre
KRLD Junior Mln
WBAP Father Knowi Eeat
KTXC The Ilardr Family

I'M
KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhousr Ballada
KTXC Mexican Prorram

:ll
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country aentleman
WRAP Newe
KTXC Mexican Proiram

:

CBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

0:4
KBIT-Ja-ek Hunt SMw
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Waioa
CTXC News

t:f
KBST MarUn Arroneky
KRLD Moraine Hawa
WBAP News: SermoaetU
KTXC Saddle Serenade

t:u
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Cameo
WBAP Earfr Birds
KTXC Saddle serenada

CBST Ifewa
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Mornlnf Special

l:u
CBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Family Altar

13 :M
CBST Paul Hariey
KRLD Hired Hands
wbap Nawa
KTXO Cadrio Foster

ll:le
KBST Btng Slut
KRLD Hawa
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Boh WU1S ShOW

13:30
KBST Newe
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Douthboys
KTXC Market Reports

13:41
KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD Ouldlni Llsht
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXO Luncheon Serenade

!:
CBST Muslo Modem Mood
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Dcmbla Or Mochme
KTXC say It W0 Muslo

KBST VaU
KRLD Parry Mason
WBAP Double Or Motkcu
KTXC Say It With Muslo

I'M
CBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Norn Drake
WBAP Here's to Musta
KTXO Paula Stooe Show

1:4
KBST BUI RInf Show
KRLD Brlftiter Day
WBAP-Na- wa And Markets
KTXC Muslo by WUlsrd

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

3rd at

S.N
KBST Eseaoa with Ma
KRLD

TBAP Truth- -
KTXC SpU t, Texas News

S.M
KBST Escane With Ma
KRLD

KTXC Hits

1:10
KBST renaria In fl'tlm

WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC the Record

1:41
KBST
KRLD Buii

Castor
KTXC On-o-tl the Record

00
KBST Cosden CAne.rt
KRLD In N Y.
wjjai juay canova
Ki aC Frank

t:lB
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD In N V.
WBAP Judy Canoea
KTXC Hank

a JO
KBST Hews
KRLD Johnnr nicks
WBAP Jane
KTXC I Lore A

ID
KBST Club
KRLD CBS News

News
KTXC News

KBST Club
KRLD Leon Payne
WBAP Jack nunt
KTXC Coffee Club

I:
KBST Club
KRLD Blna- Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Rtdie Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

KBST Club
KRLD Bob CrtMby Show

Boys. Newe
KTXC Time

S.M
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur
WBAP
KTXC News

CIS
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur
WBAP
KTXC Mutual Music Box

:

KBST Streets
KRLD Arthur

a
KTXC H'nles

'it
KBST When A Olrl

Itwt. 1IMIU, UUUllIfson nope
Pace

IK
KBST Ernie
KRLD Rouse

Can Be B'ful
KTXO Jingle

3:11
KBST Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Ufe
KTXC Jingle

I'M
KBST Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Fm
KTXC Jingle

3 '43
KBST Ernie
KRLD Carl Smith

to
ocxey

3 00
CBST Cat
KRLD Meet The
WBAP Wile
KTXC Jack Shaw

J.I
KBST Cal
KRLD Big Sister
WBAP ami. Dallas
KTXO Jack Show

Marc

WBAP Wldder Brown
KTXC Hit

a:ea
Marg

KRLD Dr
In My House

KTXC Hit

IcM
I

Another ZALE'S Special

$80.20
$6.00

Main 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WBS- )

(Program information furnished stations,
racponslble accuracy).

AdmmlstraUao

THURSDAY EVENING

Hollywood Plajrhouie
Consequrncei

Hollywood Playhouse
nnnr-ini- ui. lonseQuenCeS

Hillbilly

KIlLD-nt- of Crosby

Football Forecast
Crosby

WBAP-Ed-dle

Autumn

Edwards

Autumn

Thompson

Plckena
Mystery

FRIDAY MORNINO

Breakfast

WBAP-Mor-

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

WBAP-Rl- die

Prayer

Godfrey
Welcome Traeelera

Oodfrey
Welcome Travelers

Whlipertnt
Oodfrey

WBAP-Nc- ws Markets
Hom.msk.er

Marries

led

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Tennessee
Hilltop

WBAP-L- lfe
Jockey

Tennessee

Jockey

Tennessee

Pepper Young
Jockey

Tcnnessso

WHAJ--Kig- Happiness
aiAi-iiwi- ii

Tlnney
Menjous

Backstaee
Klrkwood

Tlnney

Klrkwood

CBST-M-ary McBrlde
KRLD-- Ma Perkins

Hillbilly Parade
528T-M- ry McBrlde

Young Melons
WBAP-Wo-

Hillbilly Parade

Phona 1405

Us

MONTHLY

KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP-J- ane Plckenaktxc JohnnySinter's Oreh

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's BUnae
KRLD-Ne- wa
WBAP-Ne- wa
KTXC Daukhare TatxJn

10:t
E2?T'onI,,tn, Serenade

Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP-Hu- eh Waddm
KTXC U.N MinJlihta
KB8T-Je- wa

Phone

10;M

KRLD-Metho-dlst Hour
WBAP Mualn v.nM m..,..
KTXC Dance Orcheatra

10:44
For Dreammi

dlst Hoar
WBAP Mulls Fmrn fc.l.t
KTXC Dance Orchestra
KBST Slen Off
KRLD-Ne- wa

KBp-.Ml- lrl, ft00" Mm"
Sim Off

KRLD Dance'Orph
WBAP-Mu- rai Room Uuile

11:30
KRLD Thla I Belter
WBAP Hollywood Miulo

11
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP Hollywood Muslo

10 '00
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rita
KTXC Ladles Fair Newe

10:11
CBST Top O The Morning
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP-st-rtk It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Pair a. Haws

10:30
KBST Break Th Bank
KRLD Grand 81am
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dave n,nn,.
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST Don OardnermyHr""" w". Nawa

Tubba
KTXC Curt Massey

KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP llimn Rlne.r
KTXC Wash commentary

11:30
KHSTCU,,UUI p
KRLD Helen 7,e
WBAP-Bo- Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies
KBST-Mu- sle Han
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

:M
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD Second Mrs Burton
WBAP-J- ust Plata BB1
KTXC Hillbilly nit Paradeill!
EgfT-Rhyt- hm Cararaa
KRLD Johnny lllcka Show
wJ!AP-.'- !,,, ps "rraaKTXC Dally Devotion!

4:3
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Homo Folks
WBAP Lorenxa Jnli
KTXC Serenadela Blue

4:U
KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-Ora- dy Cole
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC Strange Adventure

:M
KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KnLD New
WBAP-s- tar Reporter
KTXC-Or- een Hornet

ill
KBST Big Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD-Mas- sey S TUtoo
WBAP-Na- wa

KTXC Oreen Hornet' s:3t
CBST-Frt- day Frolic
KRLD-Ne- wa
WBAP-B- ob Creator
ITXC Wild BUI Ulckok

:4
KBST Friday Frolic
KRLD Lowell Tnoma
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC wild BUI Hlckok
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MRS. MORRIS JOHN ALLEN JR.

Dons 4nn Stevens
Weds Mortis J. Allen
In an Informal, double ring cere-- sleeves, a tiny stand-u- p collar and

ntony Wednesday evening, jjons
Ann Stevens became the bride of
Morris John Allen Jr.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Stevens, 601 Run-

nels, and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Allen
Sr., Melrose, N. M.

n Al(n IT Pnflafnn nrfnrmorl
lhe the First '"' green wool gabardine

parsonage as with a crepe and boire
eves. her other accessories werecouple stood fireplacev chocolate She a whitemantel which held a

arrangementof chrysanthe-
mums.

Joyce Hicks, pianist, played "Be-
cause"and the traditional wedding
marches.

The bride, given marriageby
her brother, R. H. Stevens,of North
Cowdcn, wore a pink wool Jersey
street-lengt-h dress. It was designed
with a stand-u- p collar and contour
belt embroidered with silver me-

tallic threadand studdedwith rhine-ston-es

and pearls and three-quart-

length sleeves. The skirt featured
impressedbox in front
and back. Shewore black velveteen
accessories and carried a white
Bible topped with three white gar-

denias.
Mrs. Roy Longshore was matron

of honor. She v. ore a pastel blue
ttool dresswith three-quart- er length

IV9HT2708
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Mix-Mat- ch Masters!

Useful uncluttered skirt teamed
with two Jerkin tops. (These belted
jerkins are the kind that give the
new middy look over pleated skirts,
too!) Top tips for wardrobe
stretching!

No. 2703 is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,
16, 20. Size 16, skirt. 1 yds.
M-ln- .; Jerkin, ltt yds. 39-ln-.;

square necked Jerkin, 2 yds.
39-f-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5c per pattern,

The FASHION BOOK, beautiful-l- y

illustrated in COLOR, contains
over 100 special, easy-to-ma- pat-
tern deislgns for all ages oc-

casions.A wonderul inspiration for
mid-seaso-n wardrobe refreshers
Send now for this book, price Just

5cf

v.

box pleats In the skirt. Her ac
ccssorlcs were black and she wore
a pink carnation corsage.

Buster Allen of Odessaserved as
his cousin's best man.

When the couple left for Dayton,
Ohio, where (hey will make their
home, the bride was attired In

ceremony at Metho-- 1 suit
dlst Church's the beige blouse

before the
brown. wore

pastel

In

pleats center

io

18,

and

Herald,

to

and

gardenia corsage.
Mrs. Allen Is a graduate of Big

Spring High School where she was
a member of the Speechand Press
Clubs. She Is a member of the
Order of the Rainbow and before
her marriagewas employed bythe
State National Bank.

Her husband is a graduate of
Hondo (N. M.) High School and
Is employed by the National Cash
Register Co. In Dayton.

Among the guests he
for the wedding were Mrs Harvey
Ci Pollay of Eagle Pass, Mrs. R.
II. Stevens and children, Kenneth
and FrancesSue of North Cowden
and Mrs. Buster Allen and Donnic
of Odessa.

FORSAN. (SpD Mrs. John B,

Anderson honored her daughter,
Nancy Jo, with a party on her
fourth birthday recently in their
home.

Games were played and bubble
gum and balloons were given as
favors. Individual white-ice- d cakes
trimmed In pink and each with a
blue candle were served with ice
cream.

Attending were Sammy and Ben
ny Harnett, Tommy and Jimmy
Seward, FrancesLee Long, Freda
JeanSUlman, Bert Bell, Jimmy An-

derson,Darrell, Barbara and Doug-
las Chambers, Mrs. H. Foster, Mrs.
Olan Wllkerson and Nora Ann of
Coahoma.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher entertain-
ed with a demonstration party in
the home of Mrs. Jim Craig Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Mona White of San Angelo
was demonstrator. Others at-
tending were Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs.
L. T. Shoults, Mrs. G. G. Green,
Mrs. Alvin Long, Mrs. John An-

derson andMrs. John Kubecka.

The Fellowship Club of the Meth-
odist Church met in the church
annex Monday evening for a
Thanksgiving dinner. The families
of members were guests.

Glen Whittenberg showed a film
to the 53 attending.

Mrs. Kltsy Chambers and Walter
Jr. of Midland spent Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans will
be in Lampasaswith their parents
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Dick Wood left Wednesdaymorn-
ing for Denlson to be with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wood.

Corinne Willis of Hobbs, N. M.
will be home for several days to
visit her parents', the S. J. Willises,
and family.

A guest in the J. M. Miller home
has been Riley Jones of Brecken-rldg-e,

who has recently been dis
charged from the Army

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg
and Glenda accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Ger-
ald of Plains plan to spend the
holidays In Monterey, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
will be in El Paso Thursday.

Patricia Edmunds will spend the
holidays with her parents in Anson.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Ellis and
children are newcomers, moving
here from the Continental Oil Co,
leasenearOzona,

Fishing over the week end at
PossumKingdom were M. M. I lines,
Bob Cowley and Joe T. Holladay.

Beturnlns from week-en- d hunflna
'I trips were Sammy Porter, Frank

ShowerFetes
Bride-Ele- ct

At Ackerly
Dorothy Thomas, brlde-cle- ct of

Dallas Woods, C In the Navy,
was honorec at a bridal shower giv-

en In the home of Mrs. C. W. In-

gram in Ackerly.
Other members ofthe house par-

ty were Mrs. Waymon Etheredge,
Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. Bill Etchl-so-n,

Mrs. Tommy Horton, Mrs.
Charlie Nichols, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs.
Haskell Cox, Mrs. Harold Preston,
Mrs. Lewis Etheredge, Mrs. Pearl
Williams, Mrs. Leon Bodlne, Mrs.
Ben Wiggins and Mrs. George

Fall flowers decorated the en
tertaining rooms, and the lacc-lal-d

table was centered with a minia
ture sailor and bride beside a
small ship Double crystal cande-
labra held blue andwhite tapers,
and plate favors were miniature
American flags inserted In gum
drops. I

Gifts were presented to the Hon-ore- c

by a small wedding party,
with Bandy Hambrlck as the bride-
groom, Lanell Etchison the bride
and Terrye Hambrlck as flower
girl.

About 60 guests attended.

Resident
LeavesFor
PuertoRico

LUTHER, (SpD Mrs. A. C. Bur-
roughs, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hyden, left New York Nov.
20 for PuertoRico to Join her hus-
band, C Burroughs, who is In
the Air Force there.

Dr. P. W. Malone of Big Spring
showed pictures of the Holy Land
Sundaynight at Bethel Church.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Lloyd were their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Lloyd of Tucson. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Hanson of
Center Point and Mrs. M. A. Han-
son of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hanson last week.

Raymond McKce and Hugh Wal-

lace of Coahomavisited Billy Han
son recently.

O. R. Crow underwent dental
surgery In Midland Monday alt- -
ernoon. wmie tnere Mr. ana Mrs
Crow and Sandra visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. O. R. Phillips.

Two Visit Relatives
During Thanksgiving

Edith Gay left Wednesday night
for Abilene to spend Thanksgiving
with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gay and her
mother, Mrs. W. S. Gay of De--
Kalb, who is visiting in Abilene.

Later In the week Miss Gay will
Join Clara Sccrest In Hamilton,
where Miss Sccrest is spending the
holidays with her sisters, Pat,
Maude andNell Sccrest. They will
return home Sunday.

NancyAndersonHonored;
Mrs. Fletcher Entertains

Thleme and Burl Griffith. Thelme
and Porter brought back a deer
each,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger
spent the past week end in Lub-
bock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Seward are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bell and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bell and chil-

dren of Burlington, Kan. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith and
Les were in Colorado City over
the week end to visit Mrs. Olan
Griffith, who is a hospital patient.

Corinne Starr, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Starr, Is on the
honor roll at Howard Payne Col-
lege, Brownwood. SheIs a fresh-
man English major.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY PARE
Fish Fillets with CheeseSauce

ParsleyPotatoes
Snap Beans and Corn

Breadand Butter
Cake Squareswith Boiled Topping

Beverage
CAKE SQUARESWITH BROILED

TOPPING
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Ingredients: 1 package white
cake mix, V' cup butter or mar-
garine, Vi cup firmly-packe- d brown
sugar, 3 cup light cream, Vi cup
chopped pecans, 1 cup shredded
coconut, 10 marsbmallows (quar
tered).

Method: Bake cake according to
directions on package for 8 or fl-

inch square pan.When cake comes
from oven do not turn out. At once
mix butter and sugarwith pastry
blender. Stir in well the cream.
pecans,coconut and marsbmallows.
Spread over top of warm cake.
Place under low broiler beat, about
3 or 4 inches from source of beat,
until topping bubbles andbegins to
brown. (Watch carefully.) Cut in
squares in pan while still warm
and serve.

Home From,College
Ray Adams and a friend. Robert

Allen of McKinney, both students
at North Texas State College, ar-
rived Wednesdayto spend the holi-
days with Ray's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. r. Whlttington, 1022 Sta-
dium. Also here from North Texas
is Moe Madison, son of Mr, and
Mrs. L. C. Madison, 1505 Runnels.

Lloyd-Harre-ll Wedding Solemnized
WednesdayIn PresbyterianChurch

Rebekah Lloyd becamethe bride
of Walter William Harrell Jr. in a
formal, double ring ceremony
Wednesday evening.

Parents of the couple are Dr.
and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd,401 Ed-

wards, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Wil-

liam Harrell Sr. of Morristown,
Tenn.

Dr. Lloyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, performed
the ceremony at 8 p.m. as the
couple stood before an altar deco-
rated with palms and candles and
centered with a lighted cross.

Mrs. L. G. Tally, organist, played
the traditional wedding marches.
She also accompanied Dr. R. W.
Bedford of Sherman who sang
"The Lord's Prajer," "O Promise
Me" and "Ich Liber Dlch."

R Gage Lloyd II, brother of the
bride, gave his sister in marriage.
She wore a gown of hand-wove-

Imported Damascan brocade com-
bined with tulle and satin. It was
designed with a sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves which came to
points over her bands and a bouf-
fant skirt ending In a chapel-lengt-h

train. Her finger-ti- p veil of Illusion
was caught to a white satin Juliet
cap.

She carried a colonial bouquet
of white chrysanthemums.

Dorothy Ann Moore of Crockett
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
Included Lynn Porter,Joyce Becne
and Nancy Whitney. All were
Identically attired In gowns with
satin bodicesdecorated with clus-
ters of pearlsand nylon net skirts.
They carried nylon net muffs
centered with baby chrysanthe-
mums.

William Harrell served as his
son's best man.

Groomsmen were Sam Stough,
Clyde Jacobson and Bob Woodson.
The latter two also lighted the
candles. Ushers were Dell Me--
Combs and Homer Ogle.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Santa Fe. N. M., Mrs.
Harrell was attired In a grey. Im-
ported Italian silk suit with a ,

silver and white blouse, white an-
gora hat trimmed In rblncstoncs
and black accessories.

TTm... ,11.. ..(.,.n ,k.M ...111 m alrA

their home In Forsan,
The bride is a graduate of Austin

College, Sherman, where she was
a member of Alpha Delta Chi
sorority. She Is a teacherIn Forsan
High School. Her husband attended
Tennessee Military Institute and
Is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base.

The couple was assisted in re-
ceiving the guestsby their mothers
and members of the wedding party.

A reception was held immediate-
ly following the ceremony in the
church parlor.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white organdy and lace cloth,
was centered with an arrangement
of chrysanthemums on a silver
fan. .A crystal punch bowl was
used and the three-tiere-d wedding

521

Brown Bears
By CAROL CURTIS

Made of felt brown with light
tan felt for the noses and ears,
a dash of red felt for the tongues
the fat, chubby mamabearand the
little baby bear are easy-to-ma-

toys to delight the very young!
Mother bear wears a polka dot
apron, baby bear has a tiny scrap
of print cotton bib. All cutting
pieces on pattern chart, stuffing,
finishing directions, Mother bear is
13 inches tall, baby s Just 6 inches.

Send 25c for the MOTHER and
BABY BEAR Toys (Pattern No.
521) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

WALLPAPER

SALE
Over 200
Patterns
None Mere
Then

50'
Roll

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE
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MRS. WALTER WILLIAM HARRELL JR.

cake was decorated with silver i Mrs. Catherine Ebcrly, Mrs. L. G.
beads and white rosebuds. I Tally, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.

Lynelle Sullivan and Evelyn Ar- -' IIank McDanlel, Mrs. Sam Baker,
nold served.

Other members of the house par-
ty were Mrs. E. A. Boatlcr, Mrs.
G. A. Barnctt, Mrs. F. H. Tal
bot, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. C. R.

221

Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Dalton Mit
chell, Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. and
Mrs. F. W.

n guests for the
Included Mr. and Mrs. Irby

Dunagan, Mrs. Hcrvey Lazcnby,' Dyer of Barstow.

MAIN

Medley.
wed-

ding

OPIN TILL 7:30 f. M.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Nov. 27, 1952

PatriciaGrahamHonored
At Bridal TeaAnd Shower

The homo of Mrs. F. B. Mosler,
1520 Tucson, was the scene of a
bridal tea Tuesday eveningIn hon-- of

or Patricia Graham, bride-ele- ct

of J. D. Stevenson.
The ceremony will be read Dec.

21 in the home of the bride-elect-'s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gra-
ham, 1005 Wood. The prospective
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stevenson, Rt.2.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. J. J. Hardegree, Mrs. BUI
Thomas, Mrs. W. O. Washington,
Mrs. Harley Boldlng, Mrs. J. L.
Swindell, Mrs. GeorgeHobson,Mrs.

Elbow Club
Committees
Appointed

Committees for 1953 were ap-
pointed Wednesday afternoon at a
meeting of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club in the school
cafeteria. Hostesseswere Mrs. Ed
ward Low and Mrs. Denver Yates.

The committee chairmen are
Mrs. Bob Asbury, yearbook; Mrs.
G. T. Baum, finance: Mrs. Low,
exhibits: Mrs. Yates, consumer
education; Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
recreation.

Mrs. Low presided and plans for
the Christmas party to be held in
the homeof Mrs. Pearl Cauble were
discussed.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland save a
demonstration on a basic cream
pie mix. Variations possible from
the basicmix Include vanilla, choco
late, lemon, coconut and nessel-rod- e.

The latter, with candled fruit
and nuts, was made by Mrs. To
land and served to the group.

Six membersattended.

Cera!

Tetal Weight

Hubert Rowden, Mrs. C. E, Mc-Car-ty

and Mrs. Mosler.
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Stevenson

and Mrs. Mosler formed the re-
ceiving line, and Mrs. Boldlng and
Mrs. Hobson displayed the gilts.

The table wa slald with a bridal
white organdy cloth featuring satin
bows at each comer. The center-
piece of large chrysanthemums
was flanked by tapers in candela-
bra, and appointments were of
silver and china.

Mrs. Thomas served coffee from
a sliver service, and Mrs. Wash-
ington servedthe cake.

The honorce was attired in a
winter white faille dress with
black accessories.

Approximately 100 guests called
during the evening.

SKINNER'S MACARONI

NOW ENRICHED
Always a fine energy food. Skin-

ner's macaroni products are now
enriched! Added vitamins and iron
now contribute to keeping rbnr
family alert and rigorous.

The new enriched Skinner prod-
ucts are available at no Increase
In price.

Long a popular favorite in this
city, Sklnner'a macaroni is made
with fancy patent flour milled
from the hearts of amber durum
wheat Imported Swiss machines
knead thedough lightly andquick-
ly to produce this unusual

macaroni.
Be sure to look for Skinner's

new Enriched Macaroni, Spaghetti
and Pure Egg Noodles at your
grocer's. Theao products carry the
famous Good Housekeepingsealof
approval.

Coffee Experts Say:

Ask your grocer for White Swan
Coffee-fi- rst choke of experts!

kx diamond values

fMSpW never believed possible!
fcBF eWssVVWssfasjTftYlS1-- - m

Wmi llllli: At NATHAN'S

Iff W
i

Pay By The Week or Month

$30.00 Mont" &, VOWjjElJII

SATURDAY

$500.00
T

DIAMOND SOLITA1M
Only $275.M

$1. Week
UM UmmAflit rTsTnri

(Adv.)
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Seniors on the Spring High School football team, which plays Its
this afternoon,are pictured above.

IN GAME TODAY

1131 RECORDS

iTRrNQ or.
0 nnck XS It LeTiUud 6
3) Anilla 0 6 Odtll .. 27
0 Rlvtrildt . . SO Abtleni
31 Brownwood . 33 44 Angelo , . 6
13 YtltU 43 PUUlTltw .. S

Lamtit . 28 0 Vernon
33 PUlnTltW 0 1 JUT (CCl 41
31 Vinum ... ., 3S 4? Border . 7
21 Snrdtr .. .. 2S Until
1(3 ToUlt ITS 203 ToUU 123

Longevity of' the moisture
drought which has been married
to West Texas for so long pales
In comparison to the victory Big
Spring has experienced In Its foot
ball series wltn Sweetwater.

Tbo two teams play the 33th
game of their long and honorable
set at o'clock this afternoon at
Steer Stadium, at which time the
provincials will b seeking their
first win over the Red and Whlto
since 1940.

In those 38 games,tho Mustangs
have won 26 decisions compared
to 12 for the Longhorns. Oddly
enough, thcro have been no tics
played between the two clubs.

In recent years, the Ponies
have made tie Steers look bad
on the gridiron and they're ruavl-l- y

favored to cop the duke today.
Still and all, the Steersare cap
able of playing great football
on occasions. If they are mental-
ly ready for this one and all
Indications point to they're being
ready the Big Springers may
makequite battle of it,
Sweetwater still has chance to

tie for the District cham-
pionship. To do It, Lamesa has to
defeat Vernon while the Cayuses
are manhandling Big Spring.

A three-wa- y tic for tho top spot
would result, and it would prob-
ably take coin toss or two to
decide the representative for

play.
Sweetwater has shown the more

explosive attack and the better de-
fense all season.Still and all, the
Longhorns are capable of scoring
from, any point on tho gridiron. If
boys like Billy Martin and J. C.
Armlstcad can be sprung thrnuKh
the line, then the Ponies may find
it hard to contain the Steer attack.

In four leaguo starts this year,
the Steers have managed to break
even. They lost to Lamesa and
Vernon while winning from Plain-vie-

and Snyder In the latter
game, tbey had to come from be
hind twice to win.

Sweetwater's athletes reportedly
are in line shape for the contestu are the Steers. livery one Is due
10 go an out in mis one. since
U the last scheduled game ot the
year for either team.

The Steers have slight weight
edge In the line but the Mustangs
have the heavier backs. Quarter-
back Joe Feagan of the Mustangs
comes In at 190, Halfback Fox Byrd
at 180.

Probablestarters (listed withweights): - Greer
(168) and Mark Bishop (181), ends;
Clifford Wilson and Jack Leonard
(205), 'tackles; Billy Stone and
Frank Glass (153), guards; John
SommervWe (180), center, JoeFeagan(J90), Fox Byrd (180), Eu-
gene Kourl (155). and Angel Olvera
(154), backs.

BIQ SPniNG Raymond GUstrap
(170) and Wayne Medlin (165),
ends;Jimmy Ellison (260) and Jun-
ior Suter (205), tackles; jCharley
Fox (190) and Jackie Milam (155),
guards;Norman Dudley (203), cen-
ter; Bobby Hayworth (170). J, C.
ArmUtead (165), Doyle Maynard
(,135) and Billy Martin (150), backs,
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Finish SchoolboyCareers

SteersSeek Initial Win
Since '40 Over Ponies

COP To Play
SouthernIn Sun Bowl

EL PASO, Nov. 27 W- -It will bo
College of Pacific vs Mississippi
Southern In the 18th annual Sun
Bowl football game here Jan.1.

The cast for the post-seaso-n con
test was completed yesterday when
College of the Pacific accepted an
invitation to play a return engage-
ment. COP lost to Texas Tech last
Jan. 1 In the Sun Bowl,

Mississippi Southern had accept
ed a bid to the bowl game 10 days
ago.

College ot Pacific haswon five
and lost three games this season
and has Marquette and University
of Hawaii yet to play.

Mississippi Southern has won

CharlesWinner
Over Jim Bivins

CHICAGO Ufl Jimmy Bivins
admits that Ezzard Charles hits
hard, but he says he's not tho
sharp puncher be used to be.

Charles, former heavywelcht
champion, tried to display his

new butchering style last
night but had a hard time catch-
ing up with old Jim after tho first
round. Even so he easily won a
clear cut decision.

Boos frequenty echoed through
vast Chicago Stadium from the
2,709 fans who contributed to a
gate of $7,371. At times, someone
out there among tho customers
shouted: "Takes two to tango!" I

LOOKING 'EM
Game: Whlpkey

B Sprlng-S'watc- r S'water
Plalnview-Snydc- r P'view
Lamesa-Verno-n Vernon
Midland-Odess- a Odessa
Borger-I'amp-a Pampa
Alabama-Aubur- n Alabama
Army-Nav- y Navy
Baylor-Ric- e Baylor
Bos C-- JI Cross II Cross
Brown-Colgat- e Brown
Clnn-Mla- (O) Miami
Corncll-Pcn- n Penn
Denver-Wyomin- g Denver
Detrolt-IIousto- n Houston
Fordham-NV- Fordham
Georgla-G- a Tech Ga Tech
LSU-TuIa- LSU

COP
Mlaml-- Caro Miami
Mlss-Mls- s State Mi"
N DamcUSC USC
Okla-- A&M Okla
S Clara-- S Jose S Jose
SMU-TC- U TCU
Tcxas-- T A&M Texas
T West-- Texas Tex Wes
Utah-Uta- h St Utah
Tulsa-Texa- s T Tulsa-
Vandy-Tcn- n Tenn

a & Mary Va
W Forest-- Caro W For
Wash-Was-h St Wash S

ROBERT ANGEL

DONALD MAC RICHARDSON

final gameof the 19S2 seasonhere

Mississippi

nine out of ten and has one game
to play against Stetson tomorrow.
The lone Mississippi Southern loss
was to Alabama, one of the Orange
Bowl teams, 20--

Tho Sun Bowl pays competing
teams $15,000.

Ponies,Baylor

Are Favorites
Djr Tt AnocUUd Preit

Texas and Texas A&M play at
Austin today In a game deep In
tradition and rlvahy but meaning
nothing in the Southv, est Confer-
ence football race.

Saturday the final shots of a mld
campaign will be fired when South-
ern Methodist battles Texas Chris
tian at Dallas and Rice and Baylor
get together at Waco.

Arkansaj, the seventh member
of the conference, finished the sea-
son last week.

Crowds totaling 117,000 arc due
to see the final games of a lack-
luster race In which Texas som
Inated things all the way.

There will be a sell-o- of 66,000
at Austin Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian a.c due to draw
35.000 at Dnllas Bay'nr and Illce
lift 11 ttlatr hnfnrn nnnpnvlmiitslii

J Uliui w iSJi UAIIIIWtCI
16.000.

OVER

JOHN SUTER

A&M Seeking

First Victory

On TexasField
AUSTIN, Nov 27 T The oldest

and deepest foot pII rivalry in the
aouiimcsi pias us ouin siaiiu y

as Tixas, aiming t an un-

beaten record as champion of the
SouthwestConference, meets down-
trodden Texas A&M.

Texas never before was a bigger
favorite and yet the chance of a

battle and a possible
upset as cat. happen in this tradi-
tional game will draw a capacity
crowd of 66,000 Into Memorial Sta-
dium.

The Longhorns are seeking to
make It two seasons out of three
to finish unbeaten In conference
ptay. And also they arc fighting
to maintain u jinx ocr the Aggies

A&M never has beaten Texts in
Memorial Stadium and this stadi-
um saw its first Aggie-Texa- s game
In 1924.

The Aggies, salvaging a disap-
pointing season, beat Texas, 22-2-1,

last year In an jpset. But they
were figured f h vca much better
chance of winning the game In 1951
than they arc today Texas is a
resounding favorite. The
Longhorns defea.f-- Southern Meth
odist Rice and Baylor, teams
that thrashed the Aggies; they
whipped Christian, which
tied A&M, and they smashed Ar-

kansas more decisively than did
the Aggies.

Texas has the leading offensive
and defensive team In the confer-
ence; the three top
In Dick Ochoa, Gib Dawson and
Billy Qulnn, and the leading passer
In T Jones, A&M's chief threat to
the Longhorn peaceof mind Is Ray
Graves, who ranks second in the
conference In passing and third In
total offense.

Texas clinched the conference
championship last week jnd the
week previously had won the host
spot In the Cotton Bowl, so the
game today means nothing except
storied rivalry and Texas' desire
to wind up the conference race un
beaten. But thre never has been
an Aggie-Tex- game that didn't
furnish a bushel of thrills. This one
Isn't due to be an exception.

In the e standings, Texas
has won 37 games, A&M 16 and
there have been five tics.

Mcllhenny Leads

CoifsTo Title
nr Th AnocUUd Prtu

The Southwest Conference fresh
man football campaign Is over with
Southern Methodist the champion
for the third straight season.

The Colts beat Texas Christian,
13-- yesterday to finish with the
title.

Don Mcllhenny, sensation of
freshman football for the year, led
Southern Methodist to its victory.
He carried the ball for 125 yards
to make his season total 642 yards
on 150 rounds. Mcllhenny scored
one touchdown while Hal O'Brien
passed to Blake Tucker for the
other. Tucker made 109 yards car-
rying the ball.

with TOMMY HART

Pickle McNalr Lawhorne Yates Hart Greene

S'water B Spring B Spring B Spring S'water S'water
P'vlew Snyder Snyder Snyder P'view Snyder
Vernon Vernon Vernon Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa
Pampa Pampa I'ampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Navy Navy Army Army Navy Navy
Rice Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
H Cross II Cross H Cross II Cross 11 Cross II Cross
Colgate Colgate Brown Drown Colgate Colgate
Cinn Clnn CInn Cinn CInn Clnn
Penn Penn Pcnn Penn Penn Penn
Wyoming Wyoming Denver Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming
Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Fordham Fordham Fordham Fordham Fordham Fordham
Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Tulane LSU Tulane Tulano Tulane LSU
COP COP COP COP COP COP
N Caro N Caro N Caro Miami N Caro Miami
Miss Miss Miss Miss Miss Miss
USC USC USC USC N Dame USC
Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla
S Clara S Jose S Clara S Clara S Joe S Clara
SMU SMU SMU TCU TCU TCU
Texas Texas T A&M Texas Texas Texas
WT Stato Tex Wes Tex Wes Tex Wes Tex Wes Tex Wes
Utah Utah Utah Utah Utah Utah
Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa
Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn
Wm & M 'a Wm & M Va Wm & M Va
W For ,W Fr S Caro W For W For W For
Wash Wash Wah Wash Wash Wah
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Match Strategy
Spot Collins of Vernon (above)
and O. W. Follis of Lamesa (be-
low) are coaches of the teams
which tangle in a crucial District

game at Vernon today. A
win by' Vernon would give it the
conference title. There can be
no tie, since the game will be
decided on statistics if a dead-
locked score results.

LeadersLose

Kenllnq Test
Big Spring Herald made Inroads

on the Men's Bowling League lead
owned by West Texas Hoofing by
defeating that club In two out of

three games Tuesday night
Tlip Itoofcrs now pace the stand

ings by one game Seagram's inov
ed nearer tin pace setters l)y belt
tng Mathis Studio in two of three
games A length behind Seagram's
is Lee Hanson's, which missed a
chance to plrk up giouml by losing
to Dairy Maul,

In the evening's other match, the
Eagles Club defeated Sinclair Oil

0

K it Dozler Jr , Seagram's, led
all scorers with J His 231 is
the season's high for llie league
Previous tup store was the 222.
turned In by Crockett Hale of
Dairy Maid.

Dairy Muiil led team scoring in
individual games with 851 while
the Eagles Club was outstanding in
three-gam-e efforts with 2341

West Texas Hoofing lias now won
23 and lost 13 games, followed by
Seagram'swith 22 14. Lee Han
son's with Uig Spring Her- -

aid with 19 17 the Eagles Club'
and Dairy Maid, each with 17 10
Sinclair with 3 and Mathis
Studio with

Roman And Bayes
Knott Co-Captai- ns

KNOTT Jerry Itoman and
Tiny Bacs have been elected

of the 1952 53 Knott High
bcnooi oaskebaii team

The two are the only rcturnine
lettermen.

13 ill Holla will couch the boys'
team while J T. Lowe will tutor
the girls.' sextet,

CHARLES FOX

FORD VS FRY

Brownwood-Brec-k Encounter
TopsTurkey Day Lineup

Br The Auoclatfd Prrn
They're playing high school foot-

ball all over Texas today with
championships being decided In
five districts of ClassesAAAA and
AAA and the battle for state titles
beginning in Classes AA and A.

The No. 1 game Is at Brownwood
where the Buckaroos of Brecken- -

ridge. defending state Class AAA
champions, seek a return to the
plavoffs Brownwood is undefeated
and untied and given a strong
chance of whipping the Bucks and
advancing intothe roud

It's a between Ken Ford
the passing genius of Brcckcnrldgc,

star of Brownwood.
Another top game comes tomor-

row when Phillips and Fioydada,
undefeated, untied powers of Class
AA, clash at Amarlllo for the Dis-

trict 1 championship. The winner
of this game will become a major
favorite for the Class AA statetitle

Lubbock, Austin (El Paso), Wich
ita Fails, Ray (Corpus Chrlstl),
Reagan (Houston) and Baytown
arc district champions in Class
AAAA Today and tonight the Dal-

las and Fort Worth districts crown
their champlnns to fill out the state
playoff bracket.

Denison, Temple. Port Ncches,
Edison (San Anonlo) and McAllen
hnv wnn Ihrlr wav Intn fhr ctnfp

'playoffs in Class AAA. Today the
three other districts decide their
champions. Vernon can win District
1 by beating Lamesa but in District
4 the district committee probably
will have to make a selection since
all Indications point to a triple tie
for the title among Texarkana,
Marshall and Gladewater.

Thirty-on- e games arc scheducd
In Classes AA and A as the

round begins with 13 of
them today and tonight. Terrell,

Ttdc
(XriAHATIOH

mi I, Ikl,
their

ratli
hi 10 Mlafi la lh
f.ct.n ai

la ar
laaaif aa4 trai

For

MAJOR GAMES
Piobahla Wlnatra Prahabla Leaan

THURSDAY NOVEUOER XT

Cincinnati ! 1 va Miami, O. . Ml
Chattano'g-- BI S vs Dayton IS-- l

Colgala SOS va Ilrown S7.3
Pann I va Comall TS a
Kan Jom St "IS I vi Sta Clara 73
Txa TS va Taxai A t M U S
Utah 'MJ va Utah Ktata M 1
Wyoming . "70 0 vs Danver 3T.0

FRIDAY. NOVEUOER SS

UUml, ru SSSvaNo Carolina TSJ

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER X

Alabama . 104 4 va Auburn Sl.T
Col Pacific 'UJ va Marquctta 04 9
Colorado S1 4 VI Colo. A M 77 0
Fordham 7tJ va Nw York U. U 1

Oa Trcb 1101 vs Oaorgla 00 1

Holy Croaa . SSSvs Boston Col. 7SS
llou.ton U '7JvsDatlolt TSJ

NATIONAL IAST
1 Mich Stata 1110 Navy
X So Calif. 113 T Princeton
3UCU ItXX VUlanove
4 Ga Tech 110J Syracuse
8 Oklahoma 104.1 Penn State
a Mississippi 103.4 Pittsburgh
T Notre Dame - 104 S Holy Cross
8 Alabama 104 4 Pcnn
9 Tennessee 10X8 Army

10 Maryland 99 7 Yale
11 CeliiornU 99 0 Colgate
IX Florida 990 Ftordham
II Navy 980 Boston CoL
14 Texas 918 Cornell
15 Kentucky 91J Columbia .
IS Houston U. 971 W Chester
IT Washington 971 Dartmouth
18 Wisconsin 93.9 Hutgera
la Ohio State 931 Boston U.
20 Duke .. 93 8 Brown

DeMtes Hesse Tanas. New

DOYLE MAYNARD

Big Spring (Texas)

one of the state title favorites In
AA, plays tomorrow night, clash-
ing with Sulphur Springs at Com
merce

The playoff schedule
CLASS AA Thursday: Seymour

at Childress, Tahoka at Stamford,
Seminole at Brownfleld, Clarksvlllc
at Center, Jasper vs Ennis at
Huntsvllle, LaVega vs Killcen at
Temple (night); Friday: Phillips
vs Fioydada at Amarlllo, Winters
vs Stcphenville at Brownwood
(night). Mineral Wells at Graham
(night), Terrell vs Sulphur Springs
at Commerce (night), Lockhiirt at
Bclton, Bclville vs Bay City at
LaMarquc (night), Del Rio vs
Yoakum at Uvalde (night), Aran-
sas Pass vs Wcslaco at Alice
(night).

CLASS Thursday: Lcfors at
Olton, Abernathy at Denver City,
Wink at Junction, Dublin at Has
kell. Crow-el- l vs Grapevine at
Wichita Falls (night). Taico vs

ShinaurLeading
In Total Offense

TUCSON, Ariz Nov. 27 W-- Thc

1952 football wars arc almost over
In the Border Conference and top
performers from three schools
Hardin Simmons, Arizona State at
Tempe and Texas Western have
staked out the major share of sta-
tistical honors.

To Dick Shinaut, brilliant pass
ing quarterback of the Texas
Western Miners, goes the blue rib
bon for total offense. And was
built entirely on his accurate aerial
thrusts. He ran up a net gain of
,352 yards.
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Week Ending November 1952

Mississippi 103 4 vs Miss Stata
navy saovs B7 4

- 100 1 vs Okla A l M '87.1
Rica 19 1 vs '87 1

S 7 vi S1 S
So Calif . 1117 NotreDama '1114 5
SMU --. 00 0 vs 87 a

6 T vs nrlg t2Z
. 102 S vs Vanderbllt 3

Tex West'--n 53 0 VI W St 50 9
si a vs 83 1

Texas Tech 77 0
Wm 4 SO a

Washington. 97.1 vs Wash SUta "B7 3

OTHER MIDWESTERN
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER XT

St X Casa - S3 T

MTvsNI'ex AIM 43 0

OTHER
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER XT

AbUeneChr. '63 4 vs How U

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
M1DWUT

98 8 1 Mich .118 0 1 Ca.
94 3 X 100 1

93.1 3 Notre Dame 3
MX Wisconsin 93 9
90 J J Ohio S(ate 931
aas a Tulsa 931
aaa 1 0
aai 8 Minnesota - 94 9
97.4 9 a
aij 10 93 8
10.3 11 9X0
79 9 IX Cincinnati 91 1

X IS O. 901
13 8 14 Nebraska M0
14 S 13 87 4
7IJ 18 17.3
Tia 11 Okla A 4 M . 81 X

10.0 18 Marquette 84 9

HI 19 Northwestern 83S
87.J SO BJJ

SCOTT

Herald, Thurs , Nov. 1952

Honey Grove at (night),
(Groveton at Bayou (night);
Cleburne (night), Van at
Oak (night). Newton at Gaston
(night), vs Hcarnc at

'might), Smlthviile at Burnel
(night). at Spring
Braneh (night), Vanderbllt at
Florcsville (night), Hondo at
tnlght'. Bcnavides vs Lyford ai
Falfurrias (night).

I ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire

Casualty

McCoslin
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215

HEATING UNITS
Service &

Complete Comfort
By and Fraser

and Johnston Furnaces
Gravity Tall Central
Heating and Forced

1 Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

FOOTBALL

RATINGS

FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

Eton - Jtavi Guilford XX 3
Emoryllrnry STOvs E. Tenn 8U 'Bl
Henderson . 3 VI Conway 81 1SJ
Len 71.3 VI '411
No Tex St 80 3VS Midwestern 'S3.T

St 47 Tvs Ark 3
Tenn Tech TIOvi Mid Tenn SO X

VMI SS 0 vs Va Tech CO a
Wm Jewell 45 0 vi '18 S

FRIDAY NOVEMBER XS

MlxsSouth'o 'SS S vi su
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19

E Tex St BOlvsSul Ross 410
Ol J vs Fla State S3J

OTHER WESTERN
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER XS

'49 t vs WUlametta . 474

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER XS

St. USvsWhltUer SU

FA
110 3 1 So Call!. 1131
103 4 X U CJ..A 1111
104 4 3 California 99 0
101 a 4 Washington 97.3
991 3 COk , 33.9
990 6 Wash. SUta .

8 1 Tempe State. 1
97.3 8 San JoseSt . 83J
97 3 9 33.3

a 10 Stanford 814
918 11 81.3
91J 13 Idaho 13.3
918 13 Colo. A M . 1T
91.3 14 Wyoming 10J)
Ml 13 Sta. Clara 73 3
M0 16 0
89.3 11 N
B91 18 St.
87 8 19 Utah CU
81.1 XC 3J
by Feature Svndkate.

Du6cl'& COLLEGE FOOTBALL POWER INDEX

TM f.w.r prIJ.i c.nH.. th. nUtlx r.tk
a.tt. 0 fm hl twn 10 Krit p)li l!rn !)

fa,M-rt- " In which .,.. "JO'" ""i . 40piltl lln
fiiLr.. ttcaaw fh lallail boa djo.l.d (., ih Inpartaat fancaillaf

Ia.ri.i Uap chaaati.alt. Tht..lara, ara iwt --

ttmaa1 a, aaaifcllaa lafarmallaa. Dankti iinUm larnlattl ricardi al all tllt
ttartta lflf.

Teeaa,

30,

.011
Army

Oklahoma
Baylor

So Carolina Wake Forest
v,

TCU
Tampa St. Young

'HI
Texas

Tulsna LSU
Tulsa ll.lv,
VLflnla aisvs Mary

W Reserve vs
Wichita

SOUTHERN

Payne

State
Oklahoma

104

Michigan 93

94
Purdue
Missouri

18 Miami.

Colorado
Illinois

Iowa

27,

Paris
Cedar

Whlti

Mart Mexia

Deer Park

Tafl

Auto

Auto Loans

&

Installation

For Indoor
Lenox

Floor
Boy,

Air.

Pay.

43
Rhyne Catawba

Southern AIM M0
St.

Ouachita

Stetson

Woftord

FAR

Hawaii

Fresno

WEST

Pacific

97

Utah
93

Arlxona

Oregon 13
Mexico

Oregon
SUta

Fresno St
United

Thm.
Mc.rd, mrinf T.JIT

H...,.r,
aa.aataat.

Tannessr--

Kansas

SOUTH

Tech
X Mississippi
3 Alabama
4 Tennessee
3 Maryland
a Florida
T Texas
8 Kentucky
9 Houston U.

10 Duke
11 Virginia
It Miss State
13 Tulane
It VanderbUt
IS Georgia
18 S M U.
IT E. Texas St, .
18 Rice
19 TCU,
30 Baylor

Copyright 1 95J,

TED
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Dulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 poor
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet --ton.

iMti Studebaker I ton pickup
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 21T4

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Dulck, Super 6,

1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson, Super 6,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

1030 CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
From original owner Like new
T W Woolen. Dooilsss tlottl
Phone 808

I51 rORO- - RATUO and better. IH1S
Phone llll-- J or tea at 108 A Wtet
8th

1P51 CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH. Low
mUeaie. phone 161J.
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la oven
to yon In Herald Claeiined ada. Read
them often and vou'll find tost what
yon want I

SALE

'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heater and overdrive. This
car is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY
coupe. Radio,heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $465.

$1485.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

Nov. 27, 1952

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable

Used & Trucks
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

iiaaio ana neater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4- -

door sedan, heater.
1950 Dodge Coronet se

dan, nadlo ana neater, uyro-mali-c.

195ff Nash Custom se-

dan. Itadlo, heaterand over-
drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947Dodgepower wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1948 Dodge tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker ltt ton l.w.b
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

FOR BALE: 1MI Custom Club coupe
Ford Tudor Black with white

Radio, Heater orerdrlTe.
and new sealeorere 1 txtn

white sldcwaU tlrea. See Ilex Voyles
3104 Nolan.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

Convertible

Cars

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a

beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
PONTIAC Sedanette, ra-

dio and heater. A nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
of the most beautiful mod-
els Pontiac has produced.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

"HERE WE GO AGAIN

Giving Away Our Cars. Losing Money.

But Wo Like The Business.

1QCA DODGE sedan.The cleanest In the busl-lJ- U

ness. Worth more than we're asking. Radio
and heater.

BUICK Roadmastersedans.One black, one2jntA white. Both good, both clean and both for
sale now.

1 A CI BUICK SuperConvertible. This car Is like new.
7W I Sporty too. Cash will do, credit will see It

through.

JQCA BUICK Special sedan. Green, clean.
I 771 Don't be mean, we need to sell. Radio and

heaterthrown In for free.

TO CI NASH Ambassador sedan. Will trade for
1 7) I anything with a motor and four wheels. Come

In and see for yourself.

ft A A BUICK sedan. Willmake a good anchor
I74U for a boat

1QFA CADILLAC 62, sedan. Two tone greenlyJw beauty. Low mileage and perfect A chance to
get the best at a reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dtattr

Joe T. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

4 fjuw-- y, Phone 3M0

I TRAILERS A3

Shave a look
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 CMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan St Dfodo Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1375k! Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3
BQUITY IN 115! 31 n. Peerleee
Trailer Houie. Jamee F. Palmer,
1507 weat 2nd.
FOR SALE or trade' Eaultr In I HI
34 foot Peerlen houie trailer Contact
Bay wiler, Hilltop TraUer Lodze,
Wei' Illihway 80.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobilo Homo

8 Bhowere. 8 Tofleta. Latrndnr Room.
iiiDiio pnone. uatiy Mail. Deny
Paoer. 1 111. Jr Collate. 1 ill 1
uraae schools, city sewerage, Milk
iconic, wide street, iieated Bain.
Water. Lights. Oaa. Night LljhU.

A. F HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. ?nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll-

Paid for or not
TlUe Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have Cars 3100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES

Tueedajr or each week at 8:00 p m

noy Ben. Prei.
Bernle Freeman,See.

STATED MEETINO
Stated Plalna Lodce No.
898 A P. and A M , erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7.30 p m. jmRot Lee. W.U.

Crete Daniel. Baa.

STATED MEETINO
u f q cue, Lodte No
1388. 2nd and 4th Tnee.
day Nlahts, 8:0S p.m
Crawford UoteL

KjM Olen Oale. St.
Usef R L. Berth. IBee.

Made to m erery Dudret are Her-
ald Want Ada Everybody can afford
them, Everybody cram by them
Phonl 728 tor helpful eerv--

FORD Club1950 white sldewall

1950

1949 A sporty lor

1948

1941

1947

Wast

TRAILERS AJ

air horn, seat covers, and air

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
178. R.AM, etery Jrd
Thursday. 7 30 p.m.

W. T. Roberta. B P.
Ervla Denial, sea

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commandery
No. 31 K T Monday. Dec-
ember 1, 7:30 p m

O. B Hull, E C.
Bert Shite. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
PIANO LESSONS: Mra Mllford Far-t-

etperlenced piano Instructor.
Bachelor of Science degree In music
education, now accepting students
beginning or advanced.Phone 833 be-
fore 4:30 pm or call at rear apart-
ment, 1308

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: 36.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: 35.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m. '

Weekly Rates: 330.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST LEATHER band tooled bill-
fold containing papere with name.
Mary Jo Darnea Inside. Keep money,
return papere.Phone 2111-- or 2443--

FOUND: Red and white epotted
bird dot. owner may have fame'3identifying mm ano paring vjr
Joe B. Neel. 108 South Nolan.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE"

RAYFORD GELLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-1-1 Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta
tlon. Stock and fixtures around
31500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phono 3571

YOUR GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY
If you can qualify to earn up
to 3400 monthly In your spare
time. You must have car, be
of good character, and 3250
cash, which Is secured by in
ventory. No selling.

Write Box B-1-

of Herald
BUSINESS FOn aala or trade lor
farm or other property Clean bus-
iness. Matins money Have other

Phona 3383.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUtt Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch.Hitching Poat Trail-
er Courts. Waal Highway so. phone

7S.

only

PhoiM2645

rMAB.-a,-B k5j
convertible. Radio, heater and
tires. This Is a beauty and will

last you years to come. Special

$1395.
FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Equip-pe-d

with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
Is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special
price

$1075.
FORD 8 cylinder convertible. Color sport red.

job

$885.
NASH Super'600 sedan.Equipped with heater,
overdrive and new rubber. This car hss got to
go. It is clean and good,

$685.
m

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan. Radio and
beater. This Is a good pre-w-ar car. Color black.

$340.
CHEVROLET Stylemaster club coupe. Beauti-
ful sea-mi- green finish. Fully equipped. Drive
it ana price it.

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD H-t- 8 cylinder pickup.
1949 FORD n 6 cylinder pickup.
1951 FORD Big Job, 112 H.P. dump truck. Just like

new.
1948 FORD F--7 15 H.P. dump truck. Perfect
1948 FORD H-t- panel. A good serviceable job. Priced to

move quick.

500 4lt

Scarry.

Care

zfad

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay

Q
Quality Economy
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protcctlco PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-i-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
' TRAILER SALES

and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

ITS
1953 51 Foot Kit

Trailer House
tub shower and

dinette.

$4,795
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono 2049

Night Phono 1557J

OPP.
EARN $45,000 per year with the great
patented matonary surface. "Brick- -

ote " eiclume terri
tory to qualified applicant, cam in
t fitment of $10 000 required Active
dealers now operating In Texas Jt
you have the required Investment,
write f It In k Information axe and
Dhone to Brleknte. c$6 Mullord Dr .
Grand Rapids, Michigan

DO YOU HAVE

IDLE MONEY?
Have 100 shares of 5 pre-
ferred stock In Flro Insurance
Company for sale, at $150 per
share. Ask your attorney or
banker about this type of In
vestment.

L.
Box 729

Cisco, Texas

D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
107 Johnson Phone 3058--

i.vnic cocKnurtN-senti- lenki and
wash racka. vacuum equipped 402
Hlnm Ban Anejeio pnnne

REEVES AND Brown Talnlere and
Deocretore. Phone301-- or mi aner
3:00 p m

AIU CONDITIONER Coeers 17 60 up
Initalled HaU Shade and Awning Co
107 Weet 15Ui Phone list
Tnrrn nxtiY'R Own shoes oresereed
Satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas US East loth Phone 1HS--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Largo
Irons Automatic washera
Toasters and dryers
Percolatora Electric ranees
Sandwich grills and dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEnUITES-NATIONA- system ot
sctentlflo control over 2S rears Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

rERUnxs CALI. or write Wall's
Exterminating Compear for free ln-- e

paction 1111 West Are. D, Ban
Angela. Tezaa Phone sail

HOME CLEANERS OB

FURNITURE, IIUOS cleaned
)

IJOa lllh Place. Phone
JM4--J or JM--

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

iJaVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 35C7 VM

iiniiRR MnviNn
Large and small building for
sale. Also ttooDs as iu irauer

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

HAUUNO' LOCAL and long distance
Parne Williams Phone lial-- I

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HI
matuM-u- 4

uavuru
awMaBBBtawBrarMwaaaa--e.

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamtM Highway

Prion. 1471

TRAILERS

'Henslee

E D

AJ

Dependability

Creighton

BUSINESS

CHAS. COFER

BUSINESS SERVICES

KNOW-HO-

Motor Trucks

Viking

HERE"

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed 8t Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad' Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON rour ehoe repair bill at

Shoo Shop 209 West Ird

fAILOR-CLEANER- DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE sar II Is. It U EARjeweiere 111 cast 3rd rnone ill

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35

t

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary, uoon opportunity
for advancement to store man-
agement Excellent future In
transportation Industry. Free
insurance ana pension plan,

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Phone 193

wanted cad drivers Appij Cm
Cah Compear 1 10 Scarrr
HELP WANTED. Femsls E2
WANTED' DEPENDABLE woman Is
do part time house wort. Call SM.

OPPORTUNITY ron woman who eaa
derote full time to earn a sood llrlnf
In sales work Car necessary.Apply
IJM to 1.00 p.m. lit Petroleum
BuUdlnr.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Aoolr In person at MUSI'S Pis1
Stand lit East Jrd
WANTED- - WELL auallfled atenaara.
nher lor secretarial position. Collets
background preferred. Apply ills.
Tnelma Roe, Teiee Employment
Commission.

NEED PENNV-wU-e demonstrators
Immediately. Writ Box Care
of Herald.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED fry ook
Apply la person to Millers Pis SUad.

I0 East 3rd

UEN OR woman to carry Industrial
insurance debit, 50 per wstk to start
Must hate car. Apply to) Patrolsuo
Bulldlnf

BRAKE
Stttrlng, Whtsl Ellgnment
and Otnsral Auto Repair,
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

AUGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 375S

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Intcrstato Engineering Cor
poratlon has opening in Dig
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machinesalesman.Man
or woman. If yon llko to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For interview, wrlto

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E5

BOOKKEEPER, Willi II Tfirt ex-
perience would ilka small net el book!
to krep In borne Call --

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS siren. Mrs Robert
Odom 1103 Sycamora, phone 23957

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat Nioirr rnmsEBT
Mrs. Foreseth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Phone lit
I KFEP small children the day'iVnr week. MS Northwest 1: Phone
3711--J

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTn la open--

mf new kindergarten and nuraery
1010 Eleventh Place. Phona ttHsJ
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten.
some an day pupua. uu aiara
Phona HTW

Mrs Farnest Scott keeps children
Phone IM4-- J0I Northeastllth
HAPPY DAY Nursery Theresa e

tree ResjsteredNurse tttl--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

rrtONlNO WANTED: el per doren.
work clothes 33c a salt. 13W West th.

inONINO DONE' Quick ofnelent serv
ice wn East mn rnone jjij--

WASHINO AND Ironlnf wanted
Phone 3MS--J

WASH AND Stretch enrtatna. 301
Hardlni Street Phona igri--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rmich Ore wet Wash
Phone 0595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

I DO machine q n 1 1 1 n t and seam-stres-s

work SOS Northwest 13th
Phone 3ltS-R- .

8EWINO ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone3lt-J-. or 1001 East llth
Mrs Albert Johnston

BELTS BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslera cosmetics Phone S9S3-- 1701
nenton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. nOCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUDREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1000 Johnson Phona UIO--

do ana alterations Mra
Churchwea 111 Runnela Pbone
Mie--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, coesred belts, buttons
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W 7th Phono ITS!

MISCELLANEOUS HJ

LUZIER'S nNE COSMETICS Phone
ISSS--J 100 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

20
2x4--8

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x0-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft ....
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrtgatcd Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft IloU . ...

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1571
2802 Ave. (1 Lames Hwy

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting $7.50Dry Fir
2x4 Fir $7.508 R.-2- 0 ft
Sheet
4x8-3-8-"

flock $5 00
SheetRock
4x8--"' $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq
Window & Door
trim Three step-whit- e

pine $10.50
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 1
Sheeting White
pine . . . $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone o

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, pipe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"ErerrDeal SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE' i Cocker Spanlslpuppies
and one ear radio. SM Owsns.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Newly upholstered
3 Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA

$37.50
4 Piece Dlond

BEDROOM SUITE

$79.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

NEED DSED rtJRNrnJltK T 1 1
"Cartels stop aid Swap," We wffl

bur.. aeU m Made, atou ISM. ill
Waal tai.

MERCHANDISE

.T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Cholco of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL BUYS
Slightly used
Toast Frieze

SOFA BED

A good buy at

$100
One Group Of

New Mahogany

OCCASIONAL TABLES

To Clear . . .

, $15.95
Large Selection Of

SCATTER RUGS

In Fiber & Woolcraft

$3.95 up
Selection of lovely colors,

L. M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here . . .

Complete Color and
Size Selection.

From 16" to 26"

Tricycles from $4-9- up

For Toys That Are Dif-

ferent Visit Our Toyland
Note: The smart Santa Claus
will be going to tho Big Spring
Hardware Companymaking his
toy selections and using their
Christmas ClubLay-awa-

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95 '

One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

PLATFORM ROCKER
Reg. $49.05

Now...$25.
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . . .

$29.50
New

TEMPCO HEATERS
Reg. $26.50 Now $18.

Reg. $21.75 Now SIS.
Reg. $9.95 Now $7,

007 Johnson Phone3426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

it MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E 3rd Phone126

LETS TALK
TURKEY

Come In, snd let us show you
our nice selection of bouse
furnishings In both new and
used furniture at a reduction
from now to Inventory time.
Beautiful baby Grand Piano,
Special price, $398.

Nice living room chairs, tables,
and mirrors for ideal Christmas
gifts.
All kinds of new living room
suites In nice colors and cover-i-n

e
Good line ot used rangesand
refrigerators.
Much wanted, unfinished furni
ture.
Beautiful patterns In Arm
strong floor covering.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

m West 3rd. PfeoM 1764

ro SALE. rooms at
furniture. PracUcallenew OsUr ibrea
months ola. Also HCA Victor Con-
sole radio and Tear Automatic "Waeb--
er. rat iniormeuoa vau jm-- aner
I M n a. wstlatjs s4 sU Cay Sua--
oajs.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST FURNITURE
1210 Qregg Phone 1558

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractor, bssebslls. foot-ball- s,

dishes and a wide' and
complete selection ot toys tor
the young snd old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 363

VISIT OUR

TOY

DEPARTMENT
We Have a Good Selection

of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone193

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
GERMAN MADE Violin for sale ortrade.Excellentcondition. PhonaUvS.,wv mns ptrecs. rwaaonabw.
KINO MASTER model rvmt m4
condition ajo cash. Can Lawhorae.
Phone nt.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music' Co.
1708 Qregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GETI

Makeyour selectionsnow while
our stock is still complete.

EASON NURSERY
t Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron SALS! Hospital bed. InralMchair, other furniture. PhonaJ41.
ron BALE! Weddlne band with a
small diamonds, encasementrtnc withone larre and 4 small diamonds.
Priced reasonable.Call 3MI--

OSEO RECORDS casta eh as
the Record Shop, til UafcL PhonaJSS1

ron SALE! Oooa new and needradlatora for all ears. traem M
field equipment. Satisfaction
teed Peorllor RadiatorCompany, tet
eee.a aS(U sawn.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY rnOMT bedroom. I or 1
men. entrance,prints) Men.
1017 Johnson.
NICE PROMT bedroom, eitl-tn-

bath. Close tn. 4M Wesl tth.
PRIVATE BEDROOIf. On or two)
men. SOS West lath, phona Mil
1T30-- .
CLEAN. COUPORTABLB rooms Ada.qaaw parunf space, on Dna una.
cafes near. It oeoriT. roan
boutr beoroou lor rent Close tn.
aw ususa wt.
BOOH rOR rent In nrlrata haaaa
with meals. Ladles prslerrsd. Phona
Jlll-J- .

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom vttB
prlTau entrance. Close to. Si Stan.
nils, phona 171 or Tls.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. M.73 per week.
Close to. free parking, air i

dltioned. Wake up senrlea.

S01 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD 14
ROOM ANO Board. ramUj stela
meaia. tuacnee oacxaa. BBneraprsae;
msUreeses. Ill North Scarrr, sen.
ueDacrooa, poena aasvi.
ROOK ANO board lamUr etylo. me
rooms, tnnersprtnamattreasea. PSone)
MSI-- II Johnson. Ura Earnest.

APARTMENTS U
UNFURNISHED apartmart

at SOS East SIB.

LARQE famished apartment.
Bills paid, couple, prlrate Bath. Sit
Lancaster.
LIST YOUR rental property with see,
I real them for too tree. Rental
Serttte, Phone 17S7--

LAROE rornUhed apartment.
Outside entrance. Bills paid, ehera
bath. Call aJJ-W-.

AND bath tarnished apart.
mini All blue paid, sisao par wee.
Across iron veteran'sI Hospital. Apply
sprue mil Nurscrr, iie a aw set
scarry

SEE FOX STRIPLINa
Uniurnished apartment.
Private bath. 60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

UNFURNISHED apart.
msnta Tub bath. FruTtdaara. aaut
state. Phonart04 ISM Weat Sf. 1

ONE, TWO and three roaea r'n--ait

aparlmanU to couples rbaaa Saws.
uuemaa vouna. taws auaaa aev.

DUPLEXES! FURNISHED.
and bath..Two uUUtlaa paid.
Addition. Phona tUI
NEW UOOERN Voedrooaa Baanralejei

iplea near junior oaaepaesMt awa)
new Ward school, ais ctoseia.
tlaa blinds, cenuattaedheal
wood poara. roomr awcaena,s;New ana uaaa.can ear,
ar St

FOR RENTi --roaaa aad baSh Pe.stelre faraac anartmeaa.neawsneSV i S.
xioe Johnson, rnaaa1

TWO aaarVaaaaas,
ua oer aooalh. Leeaead Bnoian ana w eoeavseen.
aoereaiureeaea.

FOR RENT
TWO Med wMfwa
spartmsssts.

DOOKCOUSTS
2300 South Sctury
PHONE 1422
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

PBACTlCAtLT NEW nnfar-rilsli-

dnplei Loetd Ml EletenUi
ne. Inquire WO BaerenUi Flu or
ron 3M--

M ROOM WCELT larnlsned prv
ment mMlr Rneh Inn Court
Writ mibfirM

Now Apartment
nmmntalrs. autct private, 4--

rooms furnished. Utilities paid.
Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors.Apply before 5 pjn.

1308 Scurry Street

rtJRNirED APARTMENT for rent
lie per week and up. All bUU paid
M7 Weil 4th

NEW Mratihed apartment
Near Air Bae Apply WaltreenPrut
OARAOE APARTMENT for rent

and bath Store and retrlteratsr
faraubrd. Weter paid. Apply 1200

Nolen or call 12tt.

TWO lurnlihed apartraenti
New furniture throutbout Id new
bulldtaf See at 300 Drown. New
burne weldlnt Phone 3114

3TRST CLASS unfurnished
apartment with tarate. Call 13M or
inn.
NIOE unfurnUbed apartment.
PrlreU bath, utllltlei paid. (SO per
month. Apply 140 scurry.

FURNISHED ursTAIRS apartment
Beaeonable rent. 04 Eait Uih Street

NICE apartment.Pilrjtt
bath. Located 1110 Runnels. Call at
3110 Main for Informitlon.

SHALL unfurnished apart-
ment located at 40 East h Street
Suitable lor couple only. Phono til.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bslh Cloae to Ml North Scurry Can
be seen between 3 00 p ra. and
1:00 p m Phone

OE81RABLE ONE, two 11 three
toon apartment Private hatha. bUl

paid 304 Johnson.
UNFURNISIIED I arete

apartment HUM SetUes. For detail
Inquire at The Club Cafe

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid Couple only
sw. Phone Mlt-- J or 31M

WANT

ADS

GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W. T. THORP
Is At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

again with his

PAPER SHELL PECANS

Como In and SeeHim

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Jutt arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block Eait Of
Veterans' Hospital

. On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THl NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 We 4rh

RENTALS
HOUSES 1.4

NEW untarnishedhouse
l WM Dell. Bo t. L. Smith,

Fslrrlsw,
UNFURNISHED hoot nd

btUi 0J Johnson, rhone 1711--

rOR RENT- - furnished house
All bill! paid Also. unfurnish-
ed borne looted tot Nortn seurrr
rhont I7i

UNFURNISHED house MJ
per month. Phone 31M-- J or see at
300 Jones

win rtRNT house and bath
US 00 per month See at W3 West
tlh Street Phone J1M-- J

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Children
accepted Located half block eouth of
Airport Body Shop on bus line. Phone
1M7-- J

3 ROOM FURNISHED house on north
side Back of lot rhone 1ST0 or
2131-- J

UNFURNISIIED bouse at 303
Esst lh Phone 1IU

UNFURNISHED HOUSE and tarate
Sli rooms end bsth 1109 Main, also
three room ana new rumisnea apart
ment 1101 E 3rd J w Eiroa nr
110 Runnel, phone 1633 or 1800 Main,
phone 3783-- J

LARGE furnished bouse
304 Owens Phone 3004. lit West 3rd

FURNISHED house No pet
or drunks Apply 310 North Orett
MODERN and breakfast
room House unfurnished Venetian
blinds, connection for automaticwash-
er, fenced yard Located 413 Dalles
Street In Edwards nrltht't Rerrt ITS
per month Be llsrry Zarefonltle.
1100 Donley

NICE UNFURNISIIED house
Walktnt distanceof Air Bast Couple
or tamlly ot three. 457.40 per month
Phone 3284-W-.

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house
Dill paid no pet or cnuaren. iou
Benton. Phone i&4S

innnu FURNISHED nouses. Frlil- -

dtlre and kitchenette.113 SO per week
Phone I7DS vauinna viuate.
Httbway SO

FOR RENT' unMmnlshed
house Apply Ererett Tele Plumblnf
supply. West Illthway SO.

FOR RENT
Efficiency apartment 140 BUI paid
Larte apartment I7S.

unfurnished bouse too.
Nice unfurnished house, ISO

FHUNE VAJM

LBnnu iNn hath unfurnished houee
Oood location, near schools. Can 3103

or si.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE Airport
I2J per month. Phone 643.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close to school. Phone 1VTS--

411 East 13th.
HOUSE, bath and halt,

and tarate. Reference required
1001 Johnson, cau 3TJ3--

UNFURNISIIED house and
bath oooa location. w uaisesura
Call 1706

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished 3--
bedroom house. Walktnt distance of
Air Oast, 319 Utah Road. Apply S03
Nolan or call 3S1J--

3 ROOM FURNISHED house See Mrs
Prevo. 700 Aurora, pnone 3i-j- .

PARTLY furnished bouse
and bath, ten mile North on Lamea
Hitnway. rnone jm-w- .

rOR RENT! New unfurnished
house. U per month. Phone 1640 or
3163. weekday.

MISC. FOR "RENT LS

ONE office in Prater build
int. Aeallabl Immediately See Joe
Ulan, s rater e Men atur , ve hbui

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main '

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vx to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Catlng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swing For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 1033

FORD ALL

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zf&rcC

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
HOUSE for ssle to be mored. New

house with built in esbtnet.
Cost, IMO to build, mail ssrrtne for
:m ch, Inquire at BIO West 3rd.

ONE NEW bone to be rnored S
houies end loU lor tele 1M Beat tlh
ron BALE by owner OI
houte Attached f arete,pared street,
furnace, wall to wall carp tint, draw
drapee,tile fence and other Improve-ment- a

1403 Tucson, rhone 111--

HOUSE-- Asbestos sldlnt.
attached tarate, fenced yard, near
schools O I Loan. Buy equity from
owner 1813 Tucson.

FOR SALE
2'4 acre tracts ot land out ot
City limits. Price 31250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE FOR sale- - New and
bath One block and half from school
one block from bus line. 301 Mesqulte
Street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. I. loan. Modem con
vinces.

CALL 2159--
after 5.00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.

. R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
room and bath (three bedroom

brick home Located elos to schoo
on pared street Not new, but house
is weu onus ana in tooa condition
Priced to sell Call for appointment
Immediate nosseeelon

and bath stucco, attached
tarate. Furnished Close to town 3t
lots on corner uota ctreet paved
Immediate ooaieislon.
We hsie several good residential lota
for sl.
See us for frm land and ranch.
real estate ana ou properties.

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave
ment Only $3150.
Also house. Complete
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice I and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident Iota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL. ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

OWN YOUR
, HOME

A new home. $2450
down payment 1207 Douglas,

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
3110 Johnson Street. larte
living room and kitchen, front and
back porch Dullt for home, but owner
transferred. Will take In smaller
Place or tood car. You will Ilka It,
call for kev. Priced to sell. 18780.
Extra rdc nw home, at
tached tarage. Be this fin noma
for 113 000
11300 ctsh and US per month. 3--
oearooras. orchard, ttrden.
310 Northeast 11th Street. 50.

TOO cash and tST per month lor this
new and bath Price IJ1J0
Larte home and extra nice

apartment. Oood hom and
income 7oo.

36M for thle larte hom and
four lota Cloie to school,
Larra corner lot and two titra rood
homti. Beit location on 11th Btrtet.
Choice lot In Waihtnaton Place11300
Two choice lota dote in on Jotuuon
street. ilQ.ooo

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New, baauttful
13000 down.

nice. Tako oar on down
payment.

homo en Stadium 8trt.100 down.
brick A real home

bttns, tuei nous small down pay
mtnt
3bedroom home llftoo

and two bath. Nstr Jun
lor Collett

horn. Ulttl Acres I300C
down
Business opportunities, farm and
ranches.
ResldenU!and business lot.
House to be moved

Office 1603 Owens
Phone 3783--

Th Hrald Want Ad dpartmnt 1
open from 00 to t'30 pm. the
telephone number 1 13c.

CLASSIFIED DI5PLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call u for more Infor-
mitlon on permanent all
teel fences. Now Is the

Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J t

"MOVIMG"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phong 1X3
Corner Ut fc Nolan
Byre NtL Owner

f4

"He won't give me my watch
until I offer a reward for It
In the Herald Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME Located near
schools On pared Street. Monthly
payment ss Call 13S4--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322
Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large
GJ. Equity.

A Real Bargain
house,Eastfront Close

In on Gregg Street $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ron SALE. PractleaUr new
home located at 1305 Pennirl-ranl-a

Street. Will carry tood P.H A
or convenUonal loan WU1 take lot or
man a or 3 room bouse a trade In

Phone Mrs Mccracken 2S weekdar.
oraoa-Kut- o w p m na sunaar

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Lovelr borne Llrlnt room
carpeted. Draw drape. Curtains
tnrousnout.iisoo down.

3 baths, larte corner lot
Double Karate Near Junior Colleee
New house Real nice Built for
a nome tiooo down
Almost new ft larte rooms. Corner
tot. will take car on down oaement
3 houses on one lot on pavement
One house furnished all for Itsoo
Beautiful home Wen or--
rantea on uiraweu Lane Priced to
sen
One of Howard Countr best farm
'so ecres minerals A real bur
One of West Teias bestTip cafes
Oood business to trade for Bit Sprint
resiaenuai propenr
Business and residentiallot.

FOR SALE

Two real homes. Both with 6--
rooms and servants quarters,
Real bargain.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric range plug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Locatedat 1108 Douglas
street.

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOUSE and lot. 13000. 1500
aown. nee at in cast inn, e
owner cast istn.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Prettr 18000 Also S
bouss. On lot. Small equltr MtOO

furnished bouse. 11000 down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
Beautiful hama In Wtihlnrtnn Plat
Drapi and carpet,
ft th rtd brick hom a on
11th Plata.
Practically ntw hama fit ax
Junior Colltft $1130. Quick aaia.
Ntw bomt ntar Junior
CoIUft. $10,600.

boma on largt lot Btarm
etllar, garafta, chicken houiu and
rach treaa Xorth-ld- a 1300 down

carpcud Uvlni room and
drapta, on Stadium fltrttt Oood buj
uaii our in town in uupitx, on para

nt nrat claaa condition. Partly
lurnUhfd

lortly brick, Edward. HalfhU
Oaautliul arounda
3 largo rooma l(M down,

boma on Nolan
Baautiru. new brick on Bird wall Lane

and S hatha
CaU na for food buja in all parte of
town.

HOUSE, hardwood floore.
blind Small down paymant. Applr
momuigft vi ajhqtq Bireei.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Total equltr 1 1500 In new Wrdroom
bome. II feet cabinet space, fenced
yard paved street. ner coueie.
lleatuuul home, Complete--
lj carpeted Large Urtnf and dlnlnfara 3 ill Duia mbossd olni aea.
nlc Drlvt yard Ownsr leavlne?town
urge acaroomon pared street, ex-
tra closets Screened la porch. Mice
fenced yard 11200 down
Lovely from on naved street. Carnal
and drapes Vacant 11100 down.
Total equity 1100 bedrooms,
tile kitchen, knotty pin den. Carpel-e-

Paved Street 5 month.
Lane bouse In Al condition.

loot tot raved uooo
New on paved corner lot
Will consider csr or lot tn trad.
Lars Soom bom with good Income
property to mo your pymnt

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1750

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sulliyan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOH SALE by owner.
house Newly redecoratedInside and
out Well located nr irtuiAli run
Ut sturooon or tat lur I.M p.n.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
I and home. Son
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. MltcheH.
Msrtlrj, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me beforv you

bur.
I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 162J

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
complete; furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two nrjILDINOS to be rnored Be
R L. Southard. 001 West 3rd. Phone
lto.

GIFTS FOR

ft HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have, as it is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas preS'
ents earlv at a savingdur
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland, Bavarian China, Tiffin
Crystal, Hand Blown glass by
Blscboff
Electric housewaresthat make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Wcstlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

LasUng for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All in a gift box (or

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Max Factor.

IIARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

pf GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track;

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
QTODCC

507 E. 3rd Phone 1931

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ron SALSt flaw roora nous tn
wntht Addition, rhone tst-- J. at
Canned?

rort SALK! Be owner, eanrtr tn 3--

bedroom bom. Located tot Carlor
Dnra. Crrteted Uema room and
hall. Can JOSI--

UNriNISHKD house and bath
in sand sprints ror Information.
contact Jewel Edens. Sand Sprints.
wnrTE STUCCO houa. A lrt room
nsu ana bata. comer lot. 311 North
west stn. rnone ui--

nOMR flower and
shrubs.Mr euultj and balanceMl n
monlhlr. 1411 stadium. Phone I3M-- J

NEW home. Attached
tarate, spacious llrlnt room, colorful
wallpaper combinations lots el cabi-
net space, owner teavtnt town Will
sell r II A Equltr for much less than
orlftnal cost. 1131 Stadium. Phone
14S3--

HERALD

MEAN

QUICK RESULTS

WANT AD- S-

WHAT
--tf
WHERE TO GET IT
S&H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

i SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Ponular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Ph. 2595

Large 5 lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only...$1.98

Deluxe
FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store.

See our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains, setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight. Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n-

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS .

$21.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Rurjnels Ph, 263

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALt M3
LAnoE conNEn lot (or ti tn
South listen AddlUon. CaU 3I1-- J

alter 'oo pn,
rOR SALE Choie corner lot pared
on Blrdwell Lane, phone ltn-R- .

LOT FOR sal tn Runnel Phono
3430--

ciioicn BUSINESS lot tor leese.
Call 1133

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
40 acre,five miles out on pave-
ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, cornet
location. Priced very reason-
able.
320 acre farm near Big Spring.
Owner will sell part cash
Possession.
Store Dullding and warehouse
on Highway 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rint Nan Dank Dldf.

Ptiont Ml

TO
ANDX

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking
Space.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. J37.50 Value

At a real saving in time
for Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import-
ed English hammered brass..

LAY-AWA- NOW. FOR
CHRISTMAS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph 3426

HOT SPOT VALUES
IN

DINING ROOM SUITES

One Slightly Used
8 Piece Solid Oak

DINING ROOM SUITE
Includes 6 Chairs, Table,

end Large Buffet.

$99.00
This Is a wonderful buy.

One New 6 Piece
Light Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Reg. Price $299.

Now Reduced To , .

$159.00
One New 6 Piece

Limed Oak
DINETTE

Reg. $109.00
NOW . . . $129.00

;SSS75y .
o- --

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS-DOL- LS DOLLS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main 214

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
IS acre of nswlr dersloped farm

and ranch land 300 acre. culUrsUdAIMS l.vlval.. All ka h.-- .. ....au.n nsw lrnca, rarer
bottom eoU All new pumplnt eaulp--....... k niwr bsniv sv jmFarm land planted to winter crope
Oood trasson balane.tut per acr

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7, Night

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio. Texas

CATTLE RANCH
FOR SALE

1000 cow year-roun- d Nevada
ranch. No winter feeding. Irri-
gated pasturefor summer feed.
Good home and improvements.
price $350,000.

PIEDMONT
REAL ESTATE

Gilroy, California
96 N. Eigleberry St.

Phono Gilroy 66

GIVE Mr

??'

GIFTS FOR

SPORTS FANS

CAPEHART PERSONAL

PORTABLE

$32.95

Light weight. In a variety of

colors. See this for a gift any--

e would enjoy the year

round.

TROY

LAP ROBE

WITH PLASTIC COVER

That inflates andmakesa cush

ion. Ideal for ball games, car

robes or couch cover, etc.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

See them now.
Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up
right and Tank models. Ask
about our trade-i-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif
ferent check our prices first

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books, at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 08

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

plenty of heat, but take up less
space, Buy a U.T.u. sz.000 lor
only . . ,

$35.50

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down, $L85 Per Week

Goodyear Service

Store
W. 3rd Phone 1165 ...

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M

MI

Farms & Ranches
M acre under Irritation, Close to and
well Improred.
iiO acre tinder lrrttaUon. Wall im-
prored. close in.
SoO Acres nnder Irritation. Two mod
era home with bath On pavement.
A real bartam. See this befor rod
bur.
One-ha-lf section tttrlr elos tn. t
tn trsss and ta mineral. A tood
bur at onlr M per aero.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Drooi Appliance, lit w 3nd

Phone 1113 Khjhl 11T7--

l.lM-Acn- E Bendira Countr ranch!tit aerea In nelda, three tood wells,
modern ettht-roo- ranch trpe home:tenant bouse, barn, two-c- tarate:hunter's cabin Deer and turier. Two
art tank and stream

1.500 ACRES ranchland In tood Ir-
ritation belt: approilmatelr 1,000
acres lerel lend suitable for develop-
ment Located In Prlo Countr Price150 acre. Phone or

C J ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

" mim
A 5e."'eiiSV

I GIFTS FOR V
I HIM ffi
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runncla Phone 0692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS
IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your eartlest

104 Main.
HE WJLL OPEN HIS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
GIFT FIRST.

Gift Headquarters for West
Texas Sportsmen.

Hunting. Fishing. Camping
Equipment.

Ask About our
Lay,A-Wa- y

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

"7 Main Phone 14

West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.85 $13.95 $2955 $37.30

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

$1755 $21.75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E, Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MLXERS
$2955 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg ph. m

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
westernPants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk" -
Mln Phone 2659



IN KOREA CONFERENCES

NationalistsObject
To RedChinaSeat

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
27 Ml Foreign Minister George K.
C. Yeh of Nationalist China strong-
ly objected today to any proposal
to give Red China a seat In any
political conference on the future
of Korea. He said the Pclplng re-

gime has no business at such a
session.

Yeh gave his views In an Inter-
view as the U. N. political com-
mittee disregarded the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday and continued debate
on an Indian compromise plan for
ending the Korean conflict.

U. N. negotiators and the Com-

munists at Panmunjom have
agreed on a political conference
to be held after a truce Is effec--'
tlve, with Communist China to
have a voice In the talks. National
ist China also would be Invited

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LdtiAA
tiftOWi

MW$
(MOW

srevwir

oiYordTVprosr

Th life of your
Ford dapendt
on exactly tha
rfcfcf kind of lu-

bricants! Ford
racommendad

ubrlcanlt ar
tcUnlHlcally

by tha
anginaanwho
build Fordil"

Get our

mwmm
SPECIAL.

--mm
YOU GETt

CompUto chasilt lubrication )

Oil flltar cartridgachecked
replaced If necetiary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and aduld

Completebrake system inspec
tion with fluid added, if
necessary

Analysis of battery condillo- n-

plus leaning and tightening
battery connection

M $3.65
UihU
Pirtt extra

Ett!wjxzm
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

WE ARE

Of Sfafe Farm' Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why

We Are Proud Of It.

Ask any of our policyholders

who has a claim with us or

to this conference but It hit not
taken part In the Korean War to
far.

'We know what the Koreans
want." Yeh said. "We know what
the U. N. has pledged Itself to sup-
port, which Is a unified, Independ-
ent and democratic Korea. The

political settlementwhich Is
to follow the truce can only refer
to discussions of problems within
the framework of u. N. objectives
set forth for Korea.

"The political conference Is In
tended to bring us closer to the
objectlvo In Korea. It Is not In
tended to be a peace conference
between the Communist and the

world. The Chi-

nese Communists have no right to
be there. If the U. N. objective
for Korea Is to be carried out, the
Communist Chinese haveto get
out of Korea first

"We are to prone to forget that
thu Communist Chinese andthe
Korean Communists have been
branded theaggressors In Korea.
I do not see what moral Justifica-
tion there can be for Inviting the
Chinese Communists to a confer-
ence the purpose of which Is to
settlethe future of Koreaby peace-
ful means."

The foreign minister said It Is
a sign of moral weakness to treat
the ChineseCommunists as

Yeh said that his government
supports fully the U. S. stand
against repatriationof
the war prisoners. Referring to
Russian charges that the Ameri-
cans want to keep Chinese pris-
oners and turn them oven to For
mosa for Chiang 's Army.
Yeh said hisgovernment had said
nothing to anyone about them.

In the committee debate yester-
day, Nationalist China's perman-
ent delegate, T. F. Tslang, said
that to keep talking about the In-

dian plan was "academic" since
the Soviet Union has rejected It.
Nevertheless, he said, great prin
ciples are at stake and the dis-

cussion should take place to keep
the record clear.

GreenleesReturns
Judge William E. Greenlees ob

served Thanksgiving by returning
to the Corporation Court bench.

The Jurist returned Wednesday
afternoon from Galveston where he
was In the Sealy Hospital for ex-

amination andtreatment.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!

WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUMBER

IS IN OUR WINDOW.

NEW NUMBER EVERY DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Cosden No. t 804 E. 3rd

m
Monuments of Distinction at
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

PROUD

FRANK SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and Garages What They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim

service.

(These namesavailable to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You 2714 Of Its Seml-Anu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commissionersof The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES .ARE

NONACCESSABLE.

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

21414 Runnels Phone3792 or 1132--

WeatherHalfs

InvestigationOf

AlaskanWreck
ANCHORAGE, Alaska Ul Bad

weather has prevented Investiga
tion of wreckage south of here
to see whether it Is that of a
Olobemaster plane missing .since
Sunday with 52 persons aboard.

The craft, lost on a flight from
McChord Air Force Base, Wash.,
to Elmcndorf Air Force Base,
near here, still was being sought
In other areaswhere weatherper-
mitted.

Rescue officials said that until
the wreckage on a mountain
north of Whltttcr and about 50
miles from the Giobcmaster's ob-
jective has been Identified it Is
being presumed that it is not tho
C124.

Otherwise, they explained, when
pilots can get close up for a look
and It turns out to be another
craft, much valuable search time
will have been lost. Two other
planes have been lost recently In
the area.

Reports of flares being sighted
in the vicinity of the wreckage
were made by three persons. Two
flares, both parachutetypes, were
reported seen. Coast Guard offi
cials said the flares could have
been dropped from searching air-
craft.

The forecast for the search area
today is for low clouds and drlirle.
virtually eliminating close study
of the wreckage sighted Tuesday
aiternoon.

LodgeSeenAs Head
Of DelegationTo UN

WORCESTER. Mass. Ml The
Worcester Telegram said today
that Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
Massachusetts Republican defeat-
ed in his bid for prob-
ably will tad the U. S. delegation
to the United Nations.

He would succeed
Warren R. Austin.

The paper quoted a source close
to Presdlcnt-elec-t Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, whom Lodge is now serving
as liaison man, as saying that
only an unforeseen emergency re-
quiring Lodge's serviceseUewhere
would prevent his appointment
after Elsenhower is Inaugurated.

Lodge could not bo reached for
comment.

Two Area Traffic
Mishaps Reported

Two area traffic mishaps were
reported by Highway Patrolmen
this morning, but no serious per-
sonal injuries resulted.

A station wagon driven by Field-
ing Washington of San Antonio col-
lided with a bourse about 11 miles
north of Big Spring on US 87 at
about 3 a.m. Highway Patrolmen
said Mrs. Washington suffered a
slight cut above an eye, but her
husband andtheir small child were
not injured. The station wagon sus
tained considerable damage, of-

ficers said.
An automobile was found over

turned 10 miles west on US 80 at
about 8 p. m.. but the driver bad
left before officers arrived. High
way Patrolmen said therewere ap
parently no injuries.

Local Youth Promoted
In School'sROTC

FORT WORTH, George L. Hill
of Big Spring has been promoted
to cadetsergeant In the Transpor-
tation Corps ROTC at Texas Chris-
tian University. Lt. Col. John W.
Murray, professor military science
and tactics, announced today, Hill
is a squad leader In Company C.

He Is a sophomoreat the Univer-
sity and is majoring in accounting.
He is a member of the Baptist
Student Union and the Parabola
Club at TCV. He is the son of Mr.
andMrs. GeorgeW. Hill, 212 North
Nolan St., Big Spring.

StolenTruck Found
A 1942 GMC truck, stolen from

II. O. Parker, Hobbs, N. M was
recovered In Big Spring Wednesday.

The vehicle had been abandoned
in the Airport Addition. Police were
informed of the truck's location by
the National Automobile Theft
Bureau, which reportedthat a man
In custody In Arizona told of steal-
ing the machine.

Classified Display

owned
underage

STORE

WITHOUT GUN
DALLAS, Nov. 27 MV-- A thin-face- d,

efficient hold-u- p man
robbedjr South. Dallas super-

market yesterdayof $2,000 and
never showed a gun.

After forcing Asst. Mgr. Don
Miller to empty threecash reg-

isters he made Miller carry
the sack out of the store. About
30 feet down the sidewalk, the
man took the sack and drove
away In a dark redan.

Police said the get-aw- car
was probsbly one reported stol-

en about 15 minutes before the
robbery and recovered aban-
doned about 30 minutes after
after the hold-u-

EX-RE-
DS

(Continued From Page 2)

some of the confessions were
broadcastby Pragueradio.

For Slansky, the kingpin of the
group, the week In court wes a
next-to-la- st chapterin Ms fall from
a high place of power in inter-
national communism and of favor
with Moscow. It finalized his loss
In a long struggle tor power with
PresidentGottwald.

The deposedparty chief told the
court he was a "person with two
political faces" and "in reality,
never was a Communist," but he
had Joined the party In 1821 and
been a member of the Czech
group's hierarchy since 1929.

As the party's hatchet artist,
Slansky purged the Czech Army
and Communist party to root out
persons with nationalist or West
ern rather than communist lean-
ings.

In contrast to his lengthy ad-

missions he long had been con-

sidered an International Commu-
nist, more dcoted to the cause of
world communism than to his own
country and afier the Red coup
appeared to be Czechoslovakia's
boss.

Slansky and Gottwald were re-

ported at odds as far back as 1949.
For some reason unknown to the
West, Moscow finally turt-e-d Its
favor to the latter. In September,
1950, Slansky waa removed from
his party post and kicked upstairs
to be vice premierand
of national ecnomlc planning. The
following month he was arrested
and the sweeping purge was in
full swing.

Slansky during the trial con-

fessed he had plotted murder,
treason, sabotage and anti-Sovi-

activities for 25 years. He admit-
ted conspiring to murder President
Gottwald and confessed to con-

nection with "TItolsts" in Yugo-
slavia, Bulgaria -- nd Hungary.

dementis, Successor to the late
Jan Masaryk as foreign minister,
said he "always had been a re-

actionary" and reported a "con-
spiracy" involving Slansky, world
Jewry and John Foster uuues
who is to be the new U. S. secre
tary of state. He said e had
established espionage connections
while in London during World War
II.

Market Is Stronger
At Livestock

The market was up to a dollar
strongeron most lines ot cattle at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday.

The run, however, was light,
probably on account of the recent
rains.

Butcher cows sold for 9,50 to
14.00, fat calves from 19.00 to 23.00,
stocker steer calves up to 22.00,
belter calves up to 19.00 and hogs
to 18.00.

Man DiesAt Veterans
Hospital Wednesday

Bdy of Willie Grismore, of Mid-

land and Tyler, will be shipped to
Tyler tonight or Friday for funeral
services.

Grismore died Wednesday at the
local VA hospital. Cause of death
was not reported and hospital of
ficials declinedto releaseany other
Information pertainingto the man's
age, survivors or reason for hos
pitalization.

The body is at Nauey Funeral
Home.

Classified Display

non-businessuse. No driyer

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Associationof InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Auto Liability Insurance
NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS 1.
Individually

ROBS

Auction

CLASS 2.
Individually owned businessor non-busine-ss with
driver under 25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.No

driver under 23.

(b) Owned by business concern.No ageof operator
qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 1 A 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCI
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

PostAsWhite HouseSecretary
GoesTo Arthur VandenbergJr.

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK Ml President

elect Dwight Elsenhower put aside
the problems of state for today
and, like any other American, sat
down to a Thanksgiving turkey
with his family.

He had no appointments and did
pot plan to visit his offices in
downtown New York.

The general could look back on
a week of heavy labor.

He has now named all but two
of the nine membersot his Cab
inet. The secretariesof labor and
commerce are not yet designated.
Along with that, he announced his
choices for a numberof other top-lev- el

offices in the administration
he Is forming..

At the same time, he has been
getting reports
from Korea, discussing future leg-
islation, financial problems relating
to taxation and the budget, talk-
ing politics, and conferring with
officials of the United Nations.

He apparently Intends to make
up for time lost on the holiday
today by working overtime this
week end.

Ills press secretary, James C.
Hagerty, said visitor' lists have

REA OIL

ClearFork WildcatStaked
ThreeMiles EastOf Knott

Gas, slightly oil and gas-c- mud
and saK water were recovered In
a drlllstem test ot k deep wildcat
near Knott In northwest Howard
County on Wednesday.

At the same time, a wildcat lo-

cation was staked three miles east
of Knott. It Is to be the Edward C.
Lawson of Tulsa, Okla. No. 1 Tant
Lindsay, 660 from the north and
667 from the east lines of section

T&P. It is scheduled for
5,500 feet as a rotary venture and
Is due to start by Dec. 1. Operator
will seek to find the Clear Fork
pay.

The location Is about a mue
northwest ot tests on the Edgar
Phillips lease which at one time
gave promise of being a strong
Clear Fork strike, but which failed
to produce in the original hole or in
a subsequent test. It Is about
three miles west and half a mile
north of the rnc-we- ll Bond Canyon
field, and three miles east of the
abandonedBrlnkerhoff No. 1 Jones,
which had good shows but would
not produce. Both thesewells, how
ever, were reef tests.

Roden,Darden and Mc-R- ae No. 1
Milton Gasklns, 610 from the north
and 710 from the west lines of the
southwest quarterof section 181-3-

2n, T&P, Just southwest of Knott,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Emma Ruth

Webb, 900 Douglass; Mrs. Isabel
Sloan, Gen.Del; Mrs. Anna Wright,
617 Rldslea.

Dismissals Algle Mayes, Colo
radoCity; A. W. Duncan, El Paso;
Don Pierce, 1610 State; William
Wiley. 1001 E. 3rd; Mrs. Marguer-
ite Thompson, 1608 Stadium; Mra.
Merle Miller, 410 Young; W. H.
Dugan, 305 Johnson; Berta Ren-terl- a,

403 NW 4th; Norman Newton,
Vealmoor Rt.; E. E. Flowers, Mon-ahan- s;

Mrs. Myrtle Harris, Lub-
bock.

Tax ConferenceSet
At Midland Dec. 8-- 10

A tax conference will be held in
Midland Dec. 0, sponsored by
the PermianBasin Chapter ot the
Texas Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

Nell G. Milliard, Big Spring, presi-
dent of the chapter, announced
plans for the conference following
a meeting of the organization Tues-
day in Midland. Eight Big Spring
men participated in the meeting,
at which CPA'a feted are bankers.

Guest and principal speaker was
Joe Clark, president of the Fort
Worth National Bank, who em-
phasized importance of the bank-
ing Industry to the national econ
omy, lie also caned attention to
the dependenceof bankers andac-

countants on eachother, declaring
that both can better serve the pub-
lic by doing a better Job.

Present from Big Spring were
R. T, Finer, Ira Thurman, Bob
Mlddleton, Graver CunninghamJr.,
Ben Hawkins, Carlson Hamilton,
Joe Pendleton and HUllard.

MargieNewmanHas
PartyOn Birthday

Margie Newman was honored on
her fourth birthday with a party
given by ber parentsat their home,
200 Kindle Rd.

Games were played and pictures
made of the guests, Fsvors were
ballons.

Refreshments were served to
Jimmy Fambro, Linda and Terry
Long, Taylor and Gaylene Athchi- -
son, Tommy and rrtaayNewman,
Robbie Merle Brown. Judy Splvey.
Kenneth Chapman. Bobble Sue and
Glnny Newman, Gall Costes, Bev-

erly Ann Harp,
Mrs. Carl Fambo, Mrs. waymon

Etchlson. Mrs. T. E, Newman, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Ford Coates,
Mrs. W. B. Chapman, Mrs. R. R,
Newman andMrs, Dick Harp,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

been made up for both Saturday
and Sunday, and that more an-
nouncements of designations for
office will be made then.

Before he left his offices yester-
day for the holiday, Elsenhower
announced designations ot two
more men for key posts.

They were William P. Rogers
of Bethesda, Md., for the office
of deputy attorney-genera- l, and
Arthur Vandenberg Jr. as White
House secretary.

Rogers, 39, made a reputation
as special counsel for Senate com-
mittees that investigated cases in
volving corruption In government
and disloyalty. Before that, he was
a member of Thomas E. Dewey's
staff when Dewey was at the peak
of his crime-bustin- g careeras dis-

trict attorney of New York.
Vandenberg, 45, was assistant

to his father, the late Sen. Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan. He
served two years with the Interna
tional Basic Economic Corporation,
a commercial development enter-
prise, 18 months of It In Brazil.

One of tho most Important ses
sions of Elsenhower's day was a
conference with tiny, dynamic
Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assistant

was being deepened after a drill- -

stem test Wednesday.The interval
was from 9,427-9,48- 0 with the tool
open two hours. Gas came to the
surfaceIn 26 minutes, but no fhild
cameto the top while the tool was
open. Recovery was 80 feet of
slightly oil and gas cut drilling
mud and 1,610 feet ot salt water.

Sunray OH Corp No. W.
L. Wilson will be an East Veal-mo-

location, 1,200 south of well
No. 1 and 467 from tho eastline ot
section T&P, rotary to
7,600. This location is on the north-
west side of the poo).

Texas-Alber- ta Oil Corp. No. M

VA Figures

265,960Beds

NeededIn 75
WASHINGTON Ml The Vet

erans Administration estimates
that by 1975 It will need 265,960
hospital beds, compared with a
presentprogram for 131,000.

This was revealed today In a
V. A. management survey report
which said its forecasts were
based on information furnished by
the agency's Departmentot Medi-
cine and Surgery.

The V. A. estimatesthat Its med-
ical program which now costs in
excess of $00 mitllo.i dollars a
year will probably coat in excess
of 1V billion annually in 1975.

The V. A figures its average
dally patient load In hosptals in
1975 will be 232.600, compared with
an actual 96,305 In 1031.

The V. A. was said to inter-
pret present law as clearly re-
quiring It to furnish hospital care
to an veterans with service-co-n

nected disabilities. The V. A. lists
about 3,350,000 such veterans the
report said.

Other categories of veteran pa'
tlents also will be handled by V. A.
hospitals, lt was added.

RepublicansScore
New HouseVictory

WASHINGTON W -R- epublicans
could chalk up another election
victory today more than three
weeks after thevoterswent to the
polls.

A final official count in Call
fornla's 13th District, long in
doubt, yesterday put Incumbent
Republican Ernest K. Bramblett
ahead by 2,980 votes in bis bid
for another term in the House.

The GOP now bas 221 members
In the House, the Democrats 213
and one Independent, and one seat
Is vacantdue to the deathof Rep,
Adolph Sabath (D-I1-

SERVICES
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church and president
of the sponsoring Big Spring Pas
tors Association. Invocation was
worded by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, min-
uter ot the. First Presbyterian
Church, and the Rev. John Kolar,
pastorof the First Church of God,
led In the Thanksgiving prayer.LL
Robert Hill of the Salvation Army
read theScripturesand Dr. Aisle
Carleton pastor of the host First
Methodist Church, gave the offre-tor- y

prayer. Benediction was pro-
nouncedby ChaplainC. O. Hilt of
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital..
The67th Psalm was usedas a call

to worship and for hymns the con-

gregation sang "America the Beau-
tiful" and"All Hall the Power," and is
"Faith of Our Fathers."

Alton Underwood was In charge
of music and Mrs. C, II. Rainwater
was at the organ console.A special
quartet composed of Lois Reagan,
JonelNeeLMaryFeltsand Marilyn
Carpenter presented"We 'Gather
Together."
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secretaryot defense In charge of
manpower. Mrs. Rosenberg re
turned from Korea last week end.

She said shecame to New York
to report to the President-elec-t on
her findings In the war zone. She
disclosed few details In talking
with reporters later.

She Indicated she is not avail
able for a post In Elsenhower's
administration.

Elsenhower's last visitor of the
day was Gov. Theodore R. McKel- -
din, of Maryland.

A few hours before he came
to the general's headquarters,Mc--
Kcldln made a speech In which
ho predicted Elsenhower's govern-
ment will go for the roots In seek-
ing out corruption and Influence
peddling In Washington

"Many who think they have
flH thlnM with Ihi. oltnrn.v cr.n.
eral and escaped their Just penal
ties may find their cases re
opened," McKeldln told an audi
ence in New York's Town Hall
Forum.

When he reached Elsenhower's
offices, McKeldln said heis neither
available for a government post
nor interested In one.

L. E. & Jay II. Floyd, 1,988 from
tho south and 655.2 from the
west lines of the lease In section

T&P, Midland County,
completed in the Floyd sandsection
of the Tex Harvey field. It flowed
24 hours through half Inch choke
to make 47.3 barrels ot 36.2 grav-
ity oil. The well had been treated
with 3,000gallons hydrafracthrough
perforations fron 7,132-7,13- from
7,294-7.34- 2, from 7,258-7,26- from
7,215-7,23- Previously the hoM had
been treated with 4.500 gallons hy-
drafrac, then with 8,000 gallons of
oil plus 4,000 of sand, and thenwith
3,000 gallons of hydrafrac. Tubing
pressure was 30-5- gas-o- il ratio
278--1, elevation 2,6,7 DF, top pay
7.132. total depth 7,40, the n. at
7,395.

Magnolia No. 7 D. T. Bowles. 660
from the south and west lines ot
section T&P. on the Mid
land side of the Driver Spraberry
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

chokeafter15,000gallons hydrafrac.
It made no water and 552.75barrels
of 40.2 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 425, gas-o- il ratio 770-- eleva-
tion 2,720 DF: top pay 7,722, total
depth 7,913, the 5tt-I- n. at 7,710.

Mother ReturnsFrom
Brother's Funeral To
HearOf Baby's Death

Mrs. Melvln Woolridge. who had
been called to Sheridan, Ark., on
the death of her brother, returned
home Wednesdayevening to learn
that her baby daughter had Just
died.

The baby, Janet Lynne Wool
ridge, passed away at 8 p.m. In a
hospital here. She was born pre-
maturely en Nov. 8.

The baby wUI be taken by Eber--
ley Funeral hometo Guymon,Okla.
on Friday for burial in the family
plot there.

Besides the parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Melvln Woolridge, survivors
Include the maternalgrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, M. T. Roush ot
Sheridan, Ark.; the paternalgrand-
father, Qra J. Woolridge, Liberal,
Kans.; sevenuncles andfour aunts.
The father is employed on the
Courthouse project here.

ConleyTo Represent
School Supply House

Dan W, Conley, who has been
operating the Conley'a Flower shop
here for the past six year, an
nounced Thursdaythat be had ac
cepted appointment as area rep-
resentative ot a school supply
bouse,

The shop Is to be closed out im-
mediately, Conley will cover a ter-
ritory from Abilene to El Paso,
from eastern New Mexico to

and San Angelo, and north
to Amarlllo for the PracticalDraw-
ing' Company.

He came here in 1933 as a mem-
ber of the Big Spring High School
faculty and as band director, a
position in which he served until
entering business in 1948. Conley
is a past president of the Lions
Club and Is a member of the
school board.

Midland Housewife
In 'Bake-Of- f Test

West Texan will havemore than
casual interest in the "grand na-

tional bake-of- f" at New York on
Dec, .

The only Texas winner in a re
cipe cumulation contest is a Mid
land housewife, Mrs. Fred II.
Speers, 1702 West Wall.

She will put her prise-winni-

cookie recipe Into cookies at the
Waldorf Astoria In New York in
competition with 99 other women
from over the country.Mrs. Speers

guest of PaWabury Flour for the
trio to New York and there sfce
will be given the thing on whkb
she cooks at the contest as well
as nave a chance at we af,w
first nrlie or 1100.990 la ether
awards. Meantime, seehas already
won an electric range and mixer
along.with 1100 In cash.

SenatorWants

MorseTo Join
Demo Councils

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASinNGTON (fl Sen. Hum-

phrey of Minnesota said today he
will urge fellow Senate Democrats
to Invite Sen.
Morse of Oregon to Join their party
councils.

He said he had told Morse of
his plan.

Humphrey declined to dlsoisi
the reaction of the Oregon sena
tor.

Morse quit the Republican Dartr
during the presidential campaign,
announced hewould become an In-
dependent and plugged for the
election of Democratic presidential
nominee Adlal Stevenson.

Senate Democrats plan to meet
few iays ahead of the Jan. 3

convening ci congress to discuss
Irwgy.

"I'm going to propose then that
Sen. Morse be Invited to sit in
on the caucus,"Humphrey told a
reporter.

"I have talked to Morse and
told him that I hope he will Join
thj party officially, or at least
work with us," the Mlnnesotan
continued, "but I am not at liberty
to say what his reaction was."

Morse himself bas refused to
give a hint as to whether he wUI
line up with the Republicans or
the Democrats on such partisan
issues as organizing the Senate.
Not counting Morse, the Senate
now consists ot 48 Republicans
and 47

Humphrey's suggestion drew
support from Sen. Hunt o)

In a separateinterview, but there
were quick signs that there would
be at least some opposition.

"I would not oppose Inviting
Sen. Morse to sit In with us If
It Is proposedat the caucus,"Hunt
said. "He resigned from his party,
then came out four-saua- re for
Stevensonin an honorable manner.
He did not pretend one thing, and
be another."

Sen. Gillette (D-I- a) told a re
porter he thought such an invita
tion would not be "seemly."

"i do not believe It would be
seemly for the caucus by formal
action to Issue such an invitation."
Gillette said, "We wouM welcome
any other senatorwho desires to
work with us, but the Initiative
should be taken by the senator
himself."

A Southern Democratic senator.
declining to be quoted by name
"Decause it would be embarrass-
ing to discuss a colleague," said
he felt Morse "knows his way
around, and can ask to be ad-
mitted to the caucus If he desires.
We should not invite him."

The Southerner said be doubted
that any of tho Dixie delegation
would oppose admitting Morse to
party council simply becausethey
may disagree with his frequent
endorsement of proposed civil
rights legislation.

Humphrey said be (bought the
caucus "ought to bring vcp the is-
sue of whether to challenge the
party label of Democrats wbo sup-
ported President-elec-t Dwight D.
Elsenhower," but he expressed no
confidence that the idea would get
far.

VA
(Continued Prom Page t)

claims, loan guaranteesand voca-
tional training. Each will beheaded
by a deputy administrator.

But Gray turned down the" sug-
gestion to streamline the regional
office setup. The survey said a
shakeup ot these offices would
bring an additional savings ot 15
million dollars.

Gray said changes being made
might result ,in a savings ot 10
million dollars a year, but would
not likely result In any appreciable
cut in personnel.

Rep, Rogers attended yester-
day! news conference and said
later she felt that In general it
was "unfair and unwise" to put
the new plan into effect before
the Republican-controlle- d Congress
meets.

She said her committee will so
into the matter thoroughly. She
expressed the opinion that while
many things Gray suggested will
be helpful "many others will not
be."

She atked Gray If the changes
were being made in the Interest
of efficiency or economy. Gray re-

plied they were aimed at "giving;
service to veterans at a reason-
able cost."

Legion Commander Couth said
his organization's official attitude.
will be revealed in about 45 days,
but that a preliminary observation
leads the Legion to believe the
plan is "basically sound."

Gough said the aaaeoaced pro-
gram includes four major provi-
sions the Legion has championed:
(1) reaffirmation of the decentral-
ized regional office procedure; (2)
autonomy for the chief medical
director in directing function ot
the Department of Medklae and
Surgery; (3) inclusion of special
services under the authority of the
chief medical director, aa an-
nounced by Gray; and (4, the
trend toward decentralisation el
death claims.
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Free Gift Wrapping1

Mail Wrapping
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SUEDE LEATHER COAT ... by Field and Stream--.

. . full rayon lined . . . soft and subtle . . . hand-

somely styled and tailored for the man who pre-

fers the very best. Regularsand longs . . . Tan
only.

PLATT KALISTRON LUGGAGE . . .

Can't fade or streak . . . and keepsthat

brand new look for years . . . cleans
quickly with damp cloth . . . smart and
sturdy . . . combination locks, rayon

faille lined. In Smoke Grey.

14" Train Case. 42.50

21" WeekendCase. 38.40

22" HangerCase. 60.00

(Prices plus 20 Federal Tax)

$45.00,

irtW,

lavn

"QUEEN ELIZABETH" BEDSPREAD . . . loomed
to be heirloomed ... its preshrunk, and perma-

nently puffed ... a magnificent reproduction of

a rare handmade padded quilted 19th century

original of England. Made by Bates. In Antique

White only.

rrr'"!yjw

NYLON TRICOT GOWN ... a Vanity
Fair masterpiecewith permanentpleats
. . . dainty piping flashes a color con-
trast outlining the trim silhouette. In
coral, pink magic andsilver green.Sizes
32 to 38. 14.95

THE IRRESISTABLE SLIP of nylon tri-
cot with double flounce and lace . . .
trios of permanentpleats ... in white
or black. Sizes 32 to 40. 14.95

"CUTIE" Daniel Green's high wedge
house shoe in scarlet, white or black
satin. 6.00

mk
ssi

m$

StfSM

QUILTED CREPE COFFEE COAT ... all
tied up with satin bows, appliqued,of courso

. . . white with red, aquawith dusty rose and

coral with navy . . . Sizes 10 to 18. $12.95

.

l&s .Jf'

TL2T5'zMri3M
Stt3&rt

3SSES

??'JV

tar

29.95

t&fgm-
mkr0?m
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BAIN
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GUERLAIN "SHALMAR" PERFUME . . .

the favorite with most women . . . Shallmar

fragrance in cologne, bath oil, talc andper-

fume.

Shalimar Perfume. $14 and $25

Cologne. $4.50 to $15.00

Bath Oil $5.00 Talc. $2.00

(Prices plus tax)

LAZY SUZAN . . . large size lazy

I suzanswith solid wood turntable bases

. . . one style with extra space for

glasses . . . both styles contain 2

covered bowls, 4 uncovered bowlsand

one round center bowl. In blond,

maple and mahoganyfinish. 29.95

Lazy SuzansStands. 9.95

W
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Staff
Two experienced merchandisers toward a

staff for Elmo store. At left Is Elveda
Is especially for personnel their

problems, and right Is Bettye has a
background
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Heads
the key with Elmo Wasson his Men's Store

hereare George and Mrs.
is of the departmentand

Is of a long acquaintancewith merchandise
she also purchases.

Motorists To

Up
your automobile

the at night?
a bad habit, police say.

They recommendyou be care-
ful with expensive piece of
equipment.

Officers have some other sug-

gestions for preventing theft of
autos, tires and accessories. Be-

hind their advice Is an
In the of cars and acces-
sories, particularly and

E. W. York and
C. C. Aaron this week

a of West Texas
peace officers aimed at eliminat-
ing a lot of both petty
and

Here are some of the precautions
theft, by the of-

ficers and the Texas Automqbtle
Theft Bureau:

1. Record all tire, radio, genera
tor and starter and
mark all accessoriesnot
This aid In their If
Stolen, as as help convict the
thieves.

2. Keep unattended cars off
particularly night.

3. Lock car, truck com
partment. The thief runs
a rbk In Into a
car than in it away.

4. Never leave car with
motor or key in

autos are stolen from grocery
store or Postoffice, and the owner
says "I was only gone a

5. Put a good, strong lock on
your garage.That'll discourage a
lot of before it starts.

6. Don't leave certificateof title,
registration or
license In car. The thief can use
the to foil police, or to sell
the car.

7. suspicious cases of tire
changing or similar acts. Get the
license of cars at the
scene. Notify authorities at once.

may help trap a thief.
Police say the emergen-

cy, which has limited production
of civilian goods,particularly auto
accessories, had In the In-

crease In theft of such items.

Learning Now Comes
Under Push Buttons

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. tfl Push-butto- n

has comd to the
University of with ex-
perimentaluse of a meter to meas-
ure lecture reception In the

of Engineering.
It works like this:
When a student falls to get a

point in the professor's he
a button that works an

device,
A meter on the professor'sdeski

shows him how many are'
not understanding turn. If the num-
ber la large, he can back up and
try again.

APPRECIATES AREA RESPONSE

WassonCompletes Years
In Men'sWearBusiness

"Men's Wear of Character" has
out Its first cen-

tury in Big Spring.
When Elmo Wasson ran his first

advertisementIn 1927, an-

nouncing that ho was in business,
ho used this slogan. It has

and ever the years has
tho man planning

and have gone into the
development of the

Wasson was and reared in
Dawson County, he com'
plctcd his secondary here

Members
frAAftC- -

clothing contribute bal-

anced Wasson'sMen's
who equipped helping military In

at Arnold, who fine
In clothing service.
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Department
Among associates In

Oldham, left, Harmon (Johnnie)
Oldham manager clothing Mrs. Morrison

office manager. Out and
patrons assists in helping customers with

Police Warn

Lock Autos
Leave unlocked

parkedon street
That's

more
that

increase
stealing

batteries
tires.

Police Chief
Detective
attended meeting

thievery
big-tim- e varieties.

against compiled

serial numbers
numbered,

will recovery,
well

streets, at
including

actually
greater breaking

driving
parked

running ignition.
Many

minute."

thievery

receipt driver's

papers

Report

numbers

You
national

resulted

learning
Tennessee

Col-
lege

lecture,
pushes
electronic

students

25

rounded quarter

August.

con-

tinued,
reflected whose

energies
business.

although
schooling

Arthurs,

shopping

Morrison.
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About the same time, he went to
work for Albert M. Fisher, who
then was preparing to open a de-
partment store.

After gaining generalexperience
In the new store, he decided to
study advertising and enrolled in
this departmentin the University
of Chicago. Later ho took corres-
pondence courses In business ad
ministration.

Two stores in Corpus Chrhll
were in need of an advertising
man, and in 1925 Wasson moved
to that city. He couldn't get the
possibilities of a men's store for
Big Spring out of his mind, for
Big Spring had no store that was
exclusively devoted to men's wear.

When he opened his business In
the Ellis building in 1927, response
was even better than he had hoped.
Two years later, when the Pe-
troleum Building was completed.
Wasson moved his store there and
hascontinued in the samelocation.

Numerous changes, but no par-
ticular revolutions, have occured
in the quartercentury he has been
doing business under his own
name. For Instance men's coats
arc more comfortable, ami so are
the pants with their pleats. Sports
wear has come into Its own, and
men have gone more for colors.
Suits have, particularly recently,
tended to types that would end the
use of the coat as a sports coat.
Thus, with a blending pair of
slacks, another suit Is available.
In fact, some of the suits arc com-
ing out now with matching and
mix-matc- h trousers.

Wasson has had the same .Ines
in many of the top brands. For
Instance, he startedout with Stet-
son and Dobbs Hats. Arrow and
Shirtcraft shirts, Sblrtcraft Jackets,
urosby Square shoes, Mark Tankle
neckwear. These arc still featured
lines.

Wasson has found time to be
active In community affairs. Sev
eral times he has served as a
Chamber of Commerce director.
and in 1948 he was its president.
He was president of the Big Spring
Rotary Club and then In 1918 was
madedistrict Rotary governor. He
has been a leader in the Christian
Science Society here, and this year
he was chairman of the Community
Uhest. In 1929 he and Sue King
were married They have one
daughter,Mrs. JamesDuncan.

In enlarging the store on the
occasion of the 25th anniversary,
Wasson said that one of the most

ftf- -
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gratifying experiences Is the many
customers who have stayed through
thick and thin and therewere plen
ty of "thin" days back In (he de-

pression era.
"We have attemptedIn this pro-

gram to say thanks to them," he
said, 'and to provide a store that
has tho type of surroundings all
men are entitled to, and which
will justify their Interest In us."

Brazilian GetsOK
To Wed Indian Lass

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil MV- -A

special ruling by Minister of Ag-

riculture Joao Cleophas will make
possible the marriage of a white
government worker and an Indian '

princess he courted deep in the
Matto Grosso Jungle.

Normally the government bans
such matches with Indians, who
arc wards of the state.

Tho prospective groom, Ayres
CamaraCunha, met Princess Dla
cul Prairie Flower four years
ago while on a government expedi
tion into tho remote Indian coun
try. The plump girl's
father was n chief of tho Kala-palo- s,

a primitive tribe In which
the women wear only loin cords.

Having become a Roman Catho--1
lie, she wants a Christian mar-
riage ceremony and has been
awaiting government permission
In a hut on the outskirts of Rio
dq Janeiro She flew there last
week with her father and two
brothers.

Camara, a government worket
among the Indians, will return to
tho jungle with his bride.

Yanks In Britain
Urge Lower Tariffs

LONDON CR American business-
men in Britain have lined up with
those who believe lowering of U. S.
tariffs would help solve many of
'h free world's economic Ills.
They also urge President-elec-t
Elsenhower to relax U. S. antl-'ru-st

laws.
These were two of the proposals

Mmed at restoring a balance n

Britain's sterling currency
and American dollars contained In
a booklet published yesterday by
U. S. members of the American
Chamber o' Commerce In London.

Big Herald
Sec.n Big Spring, Tex., Thurs.,Nov. 27, 1952 Sec.H
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Clothing DepartmentOf Elmo Wasson'sMen'sStore

Elmo WassonTo Open
New, Larger StoreFriday

Marking bis 25th year In bus-

iness with appreciation and with

an of faith, Elmo
Wassonwill Friday observe formal
opening of his new and enlarged
men's store.

Space In the Petroleum Building,
which has housed the storo now
for the past 23 years, has bcin
doubled. The entire store has been
redesigned so that It is ratedone of
the most attractiveana modern in
all of West Texas.

Hours of the formal opening are
2 p.m. to 8 p m.

"We do hnnp hs' all our old
friends as well as those who we
have been forunate enough to
make more recently will Join with
all others In this area to share
this occasion with us," said Was-

son.
Many emotions attend the cul-

mination of such an extensive step
as the firm Is now taking, but in
Wasson'smind, the most Important
is gratitude.

"Our prioress In business here
has been dueto the manner in
which the people have received us,
and we are grateful for It," he
said.

Apparently, a lot of people feel
that the store has more than earn-
ed that full measureof support,
too, for on the rolls of Elmo Was-

son books are men who started do-

ing businesswith the concern when
It opened for business here in 1927.

Not a few of them have made a
purchase almost every month ever
since. There are still others who
have continued as exclusive and
regular customers.

The-- new uct of

& 1

1

Brockensteln design. Fixtures are
In a black walnut, definitely a

man's woou with its sturdincss and
reserve. The material Is employed
throughout, even to the

caseswhich are placed In be
Itwccn display counters. Wall sur-
faces are finished In blending pas-

tels, and Illumination Is diffused
flourcscent. '

On the west side will be the,
glassed In displays containing dress
shirts,neckwear, belts, jewelry, pa

ApparentlyThe Man
' ikes This Machine

TTAnTFOnri. Cnnn. m A 33--
.. ..1.1 .li...6.v..I im t. (rln.it I, inn

was jailed In Februaryfor stealing
a tape recorder from a church Is
back In the tolls of tho law.

He Is charged with stealing the
same machine all over again.

It was on Feb. 14 that John E.
Whitley was first arrested. The
ape recorder, returned to the

First Church of
West Hartford, was reported miss-

ing again Oct. 28.
said they found It in

Whitley's room. They charged him
'ast night with breaking, entering
and theft the same counts on
which he was sentenced earlier in
the year to six months in jail and
placed on probation.

A living "Eeast London Fish"
caucht near South Africa recently
belongs to a specieswhich had been

I believed to bo extinct for the past
150 million years. I

A

jamas, etc.
Across the aisle Is an open dis-

play for sports wear, permitting
patrons to make personal selec-
tion and examination. The reverse
side of this display contains the
sports jackets, again available for
personal handling and casual

by the customer.
The cast side contains first the

hat dsplay, with built In lights,
separated from 14

for suit displays byfull length mir-
rors which give the wearer a view
of c'Mhlnn from every angle. Above
are hullt-l- n spaces for reserve hat
stork.

Three dressing rooms are avail-
able. An auxiliary room will be
used for gift wrapping and there
will be a space for sales records
and a small office. Wasson will
have a private office in a bal-
cony.

The east side of the store is at
a slightly lower level than the west,
helping define the clothing from
the personal wear, accessories and
shoes It will be carpe'ed whereas
the other Is In tile.

Front displays will be more ex-

tensive and the storo lighter. Ulll-- ,
Izlng a pilaster, a natural stone
planter will add a touch of green
ery to the

Provision has been made for,
women customers, or those who

their husbands or
friends on excursions.
There are comfortable chairs and
plenty of room. The designers,
leading In the Southwest, say tho
storo Is the finest of Its kind be-
tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

Customer parking will be provid-
ed on the nonh side of tho building.

Congratulationsand Best Wishes Elmo Wasson
On Your 25th Anniversary - the Beautiful New Store.
We Proud Of Long Time Friendship With

And Hope It Continues Many Years To Come.

Here Is Just A Small Preview Of What Elmo Wasson To Offer!
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Bing Himself Helps Make
It Merry Christmas
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For Jayson Shirts, Pajamas, Sportswear. Elmo Wasson In Big Spring.
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The Dog Just
Dislikes To
Be Insulted

RHYL, Wales Ml A perky Pek
ingese that should have stayed in
bed ran into an Alsatian while out
walking with his mist r 1'
Id Ccri Price. A battle u i i'd in

which tho Pcke came out second
best.

Young Miss Price went to court
charging tho owner of the Alsatian
with failure to keep a dangerous
dog under control.

The defenseproduced as an ex-
pert witness a veterinary surgeon
who testified It was possible that
the Pckc snapped at the Alsatian.

"We don't know whai happened."
the vet said, "but even If the Al-

satian was under control, he would
turn on another dog which called
Mm names."

Alsatians just can't take being
Insulted, especially by such small
things as Pckes, who are noto-
riously truculent andhave no Idea
of their own size, the witness said.
"In fact, Pekcs think they are the
biggest dogs out."

The court dismissed the case,
which by yesterday didn't matter
a snap to the Peke.The II He one
was so badly damaged In the

he had to be destroyed.

British Trooper Due
To Go On Trial For
Offering Information

COVINGTON, England An

Royal Armored Corps
trooper will appearbefore court
martial Dec. 2 on n chargeof offer-
ing Information which might be
useful to an enemy, the War Office
announced today.

GSctnaJ
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Memle 'Ireothlest' tion (USO) Defense Fund Drive
at the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

As AppearancesIn The Mrs Elsenhower Congratulations
PublicGetUnderway sat al the center of the flower-bedecke- d

diss, chic In a grey
YORK tfl like a societyNEW suit, a Utile white cloth hat with ELMO WASSONSTjSBBsViat her debut, Mamie Elsen igirl a red velvet ribbon on top and

hower was a bit breathlessat her bright red gloves.
Initial public appearanceas the Speakers kept paying compli-

ments.Billon'a next first lady. Twice she stood to bis ap-

plause."It's a wonderful occasion."said
the wife of President-elec-t Dwlght Later she said: "I'm glsd that fromJX Elsenhower yesterday at a rm starting my public appear . Regoljcs
gatherlagot the Women's Division ances In the Interests of service BBBBBBBKTOT'BSSSi pPpstBpssBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

of the United Service Organisa men."

Picture yourself in
rich, supplesuede

tati'
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It'a a handsome picture . . .
luxurious sheersuede,handsome

Iy styled andtailored by
Town & Country. Light

weight, degrained,
upple suede is superb

Iy fashionedinto a
smart two button, three

pocket, 31-in- model.
Attractively lined

Acetateand Rayon
fabric Colors:

Beige andTerraCotta.
Sizes 34 to 48.

Calhoun

$45.00

Others From

$8.50

Elmo Wasson Is certainly to he congratulated on his
"new"' men'sstore. It Is very fitting that this modern
storo'&hould come In Elmo's twenty-fift- h year of
Ing3fee latest in men's fashionsto Big Spring. Wo are
happy, to have been'associatedwith Elmo for tho grea-
ter pari: of his quartercentury of serviceto Big Spring.

Guiterman Bros., Inc.
Saint Paul, Minn.
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A psrt of the txtsnslvs rsmodsllng prognm compltted by & Philips Pttroltum Drug Store
Is the new fountain and back bsr, above. All fixtures are new, the merchandise and prescription de-

partments Joe Htdleston; who directs operations, Invited the public to formal opening
Friday and expressed thanks for overlooking Inconveniencesduring the remodeling.

IN BUILDING

Formal openingof the completely
Cunningham & Phillips

PetroleumDrugs Is to be observed
Friday.

Joe Heddleston, who directs af-

fairs of tho store, Issued an Invita-
tion for the public to Inspect the
new arrangementand to have cof-

fee as guests of the house.
"We feel like tho new fixtures

and layout equips us to give better
serviceand we'd like for the people
to come by and look It over," said
Heddleston.

The space Is essentially the ssme,
but displays havo been arranged to
make betterutilization of spaceand
to provide much better light.

The cashier's stand hasbeen
moved from nesrthe doorto a point
In the center. Neat shelves offer

Being
Clinic SetAt VA

Some 300 WestTexasand Eastern
New Mexico dentists are being In

vited to the two-da- y dental clinic
to be held at the local VA Hospital
next month, Dr. Calvin J. Gull-Hams-,

chairman, announced today,
Three of the Southwest'a leading

dental authorities wul be featured
on the program, to be held Dec
12-1-3 underauspicesof the VA Hos-

pital and the PermianBasin Dental

We Are Pleased
With Your Progress

. . and Happy That You
Are Featuring . .

Capps' FINE
SUITS

In Your New Remodeled
Men's Fashion Center

"It's always a pleasureto get full meas-

ure" in clothes,and that's what you get

when you select a new Capps suit from

Elmo Wasson. And it's always a pleas-

ure to say congratulations to an old

friend on a job well done. To Elmo on

the formal opening of his newly re-

modeled store, we are happy to addour
congratulationsand wish for him con-tinuc- d

success.

SUfcunx.
J.Capps& SonsLtd

MEN'S

JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS
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remodeled

253
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PartOf Remodeling

PETROLEUM

RemodeledC&P Drug Store
SetsFormalOpeningFriday

displays that masks a structural
column. Rearrangementof the pre-

scription departmenthas enabled
the firm to open a more extensive
cosmetics department,while at the
same time, opening show windows
to the passing traffic.

The blonde stralted plywood fix-

tures blend perfectly with a soft
green paint for the walls. All the
displays arepitched on eye level or
lower so that the eyes msy make
an easysweep ot the store. Many
of the displays are the open type.

A new fountain has been added
togetherwith a new back bar.

New tile flooring has been In-

stalledthroughout.
By utilizing space formerly used

for miscellaneous storage,the pre--

Dentists Invited To
Hospital

BBffiflttNIlI

Scolety, said Dr. Gullllams, chief
of dental service at the hospital.

The Intensively educaUonal pro-

gram will Include lecturesby Dr.
Phillip E. Williams, Dr. Horace
Beachum andDr. Samuel R. Parks,
all members of the faculty of the
Baylor University College of Den-

tistry.
Drs, Williams and Beachum will

addressdentists during the first-da- y

program, Friday, Dec. 12. Dr.
Williams, instructor In oral surg-
ery at the Baylor school, will dis-

cuss "Everyday Oral Surgery"dur-
ing the morning session. Dr.
Beachum, Instructor In prosthodont-le-s,

wIU lecture on "Full Denture
Prosthesis"at the afternoon meet-
ing

Beachum also will be heard dur-
ing the morning session of the sec-

ond day of the clinic when be will
deliver the same address.

Dr. Parks, professor of
periodontia, will speakon "Practi-
cal Periodontia" at the final ses-

sion Saturday afternoon.
Assisting Dr. Gullllams In pres-

entation of the clinic will be Willis
O. Underwood, manager,and Dr
Jackson II. Frledlander, chief of
professional services, both of the
Bis Spring VA Hospital. Special
entertainment will be provided for
wives of dentists attending and a
buffet dinner Is to be served Fri-
day evening.

neglstraUon Is to startat 9 a.m.
Friday.

JudgeAsked To
Re-Che-ck Words
On HousingArea

HOUSTON, Nov. 27 Ul- -A harsh-talkin- g

mass meeting passed a
soft-word- resoIuUon here to ask
a district Judge to a
statementhe made about the bous-

ing project where they live.
Judge Roy F. Campbell was

quoted recenUy as saying that the
housing project Houston's largest

was an "unfit" place to rear
children.

The resolution last night passed
by some 300 residents of San Fe-

lipe Courts asks Campbell to "re-
examine his statement and base
bis decisions on present facts, not
on past occurrences, as it appears
be bad apparently done."

Campbell last week refused to
retract the statement. He had
made It during a divorce bearing
and threatened to take a child
away from Its mother If she did
not move away from the courts.

About 15 or 20 people spoke at
last night's protest meeting. News-
men present said aU but 'one or
two ot the speakerstalked In much
harsher terms and with stronger
words than were used In the ap-

proved resolution.
About 2,000 persons live in Ssn

Felipe Courts.

Some Aictle mosquitoes are so
abundants and ferocious In the short
summerperiod that they can drain
the blood fro ma man's body In a
few minutes when they attack In
force and the man Is unprotected,
says a report by Prof. Alexander
Klots ot City CoHegr, New York
City.

scrlptlon department, despiteyield-
ing space to the cosmeUc displays,
has been enlarged.

The Petroleum Drug Store Is
rounding out Its 23rd year, for It
was opened In 1929 when the Pe-
troleum Building was completed.
This was one of the stores that
Shine Philips and the lateCharlie
Cunningham opened at strategic
points. Once they had as many as
five but later reduced them to two

the No. 1 store andthe Petroleum
store.

Heddleston, a naUve of Coleman,
had entered thedrug business In
1928 In Coleman.After more than a
decade, he entered business for
himself there. Five years later
In 1946 be came to Big Spring and
went to work for Shine at tho No. 1
store. Six months afterwards be
became a partnerwith Philips and
took over operaUon of the Petrol-
eum Drugs.

In addlUon to free coffee Friday,
there will be prlres given. The oc-
casion Is a sort ot double-barrele- d

one for the Petroleum Bldg. Across
the hall Elmo Wasson Is observing
his 25th Anniversary.

E.

Elmo Wesson's Men'sStoro is truly one of the
finest in this section of tho State and we are
happy to add our congratulations to the many
other messages of good luck pouring into Elmo's
today.

We'dLikeToSay . . Well Done
FOR YOUR JOB IN COMPLETING

THE REMODELING OPERATION!

a New, Modern Elmo

Is ready to serve you in the new remodeledstore . . . and wo

Invite you to atend Elmo's formal opening Friday, Nov. 28. Wo

feel sure you'll agreeit is truly an outstandingstore.

We are proud to he a part of Elmo

Wasson. We invite you to see slacks

by on display now.

CHAMPION
Pants Mfg. Company

49 W. 23 St New York, N. Y.

Wasson's

jmSSr slacks
P CHAMPION

Another

BAKER WILLIS
Job Of Quality
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We are proud to have beenchoson to do the general contracting

work on the remodelingof ElmoWasson'snew store. We hope we

have contributed to making it oneof WestTexas'truly outstanding

men'sstores.

We congratulateElmo Wassonupon this forward step, and extend

him bestwishesupon the occasionof his 25th anniversaryof busi-

nessservice in Big Spring.

BAKER WILLIS
1712 15th

Champion

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Big Spring Phone1092or 2596--W



IN 'LITE-A-BUMPE- R' DRIVE

ReflectingTape Is
AppearingOn Cars

Don't bo afraid of those reflect-
ing red lines you'll bo seeing more
frequently on the rear of cars with-

in the next few days. Those lines
are reflecting tape for night driv-
ing and are a part of the local
Jaycee"Ute-A-Bump- campaign
which is being kicked off here tnls
week.

Jayceeshavestartedto place the
tape on their cars along with some
city vehicles. Saturday Is the day
for public sale of the "Scotchlltc"
reflecting tape. Time will bo from
l(j a.m. to 4 p.m. on Main St., In
front of the First Baptist Church.
An area is to be roped off so that
Jayceesmay apply the tape to lo-

cal autos. Cost of the red reflecting
tape Is SI for the rear bumper.

Scientific tests conducted at the
driving laboratory. Industrial
Science ResearchInstitute at Iowa
State College at Ames show con-
clusively that reflectorlzatlon helps
the night driving motorist.

The results prove that drivers
can determine more quickly and
more easily the speed and posi-
tion of cars and trucks ahead. Few-
er errors of Judgment were made
when the reflector tape was applied
to trucks.

In other Instances, the tape pro-
tects vehicles from traffic ap-
proaching from the rear under the
following conditions: When parked
on an open highway and residen-
tial parking, traveling on an open
highway, when tall lights arc burn

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Leroy Mattlngly. living five miles
west of Tarzan has 25 acres of
native Irrigated pasture that is an
example of what can be done with
native grasseswhere irrigation wa-

ter is available, and which could
be to some extent duplicated with
a normal rainfall.

This native grass pasture was
flood Irrigated during the winter
and early spring when water was
not being used elsewhere. The
grassgrowth was short at the be-

ginning of 1952. It was watered
twice, about the middle of March
and again on May 1. The ditches
and borderswere built In 1951, and
no leveling was done. He quit feed-
ing cattle In March and turned the
following on the pasture: six cows,
10 calves, two horses and three
sheep. All this livestock were stlD
grazing the pasturethis week and
were not receiving any supplemen-
tal feeding.

The predominant grassesin the
pasture are Sldeoats Grama, Buf-

falo Grass,HoodedWindmill Grass,
Black Grama and Vine Mesquite,
all native grasses. During the
period mentioned the pasture also
received three Inches of rainfall.

Mattlngly figures, according to
Martin Vavra, SCS work unit con-

servationist at Stanton, thflt the
pasture cost him $8.64 per acre
this year, which included labor for
both irrigations, fuel for the pumps
and all else.

O. W. Wattllngton who lives in
the Buford Community in Mitchell
County planted five acresof crop-
land to common alfalfa this fall.
The planting was broadcastat 20

pounds to the acre. He planned
this crop for cover, hay, seed and
grazing. He also sowed 15 acresto
Abruzzl Bye for cover and winter
grazing.

O. N. Bradberry, on the Arm-
strong Farm In the South West-broo- k

country, is starting his win-

ter terracing program, and wants
to get the Job done as quickly as
possible so as to get full advan-
tage of the winter rains. This week
five miles of new terrace lines
were run on this farm. The ter-
races will be constructed to dis-

trict specifications by the county
maintainors. A naturalwatercourse
will be left open to handle the
outside drainage area.

JackMcKlnney, In Mitchell Coun-

ty's New Hope Community, has
planted 20 acres of cropland to
alfalfa, and he, too, sowed it broad-
cast at the rate, and like
Wattllngton, he plans on grazing,
hay and cover. McKlnney also has
150 acres of small grains. He is
figuring on sometimely winter and
spring grazing, and also on holding
bis topsoll where It belongs.

It. S. Brennand Jr., in the West--
brook area has planted 325 acres
of small grains for protection and
grazing on his 8,000-acr- e ranch.

Dr. Hugh II. Bennett, one of the
world's greatest conservationists
and former chief of the Soil Con-

servation Service, who retred after
50 years with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, doesn't pull
any punches In an article in the
December Issuebf Country Gentle-
man. In which he says that the
"power hungry, politically-motivated- "

Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration (PMA) is stripping the
Soil Conservation Service of its es-

sential functions, under a reor-
ganization to the de-

partment's conservation practices,
and Is thereby wrecking soil con-

servation.
It is an article that every citizen

should read and one that can be
calculated to have a powerful ef-

fect In shaping future government
conservation programs.

He says toll conservation pro-
gress in this country Is In "serious
danger" because of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The PMA operates the Agricul-
tural Conservation Program(ACP)
which, by order of Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan, is being co-

ordinated with the work of the

ed out, and If a car Is broken down
in the middle of the highway.

The tape can be seen up to 7$
per cent faster than the average
tail light and it completely outlines
the rear of a car,enabling the driv-
er of the approaching car to know
In advance where the car Is located
and how much of the highway It
occupies.

The tape will last approximately
two years and can be seen just as
dearly under all types of adverse
weather conditions as It can be on
a clear night.

Should an approaching car have
only one headlight burning, addi-
tional tape on the front bumper
would outline the car and thus re-
veal Its position on the road, ad-
vising an approachingdriver wheth-
er or not he Is on the blind side of
the car with one headlight work-
ing.

No glare Is noted from the
"Scotchlltc" tape.

The local Junior Chamber of
Commerce has, as Its aim, the pur-
pose of further assuring protection
on the highways.

Oliver Cofer and Fred Greene,
of the

committee, feel certain the
public will respond to this safety
drive.

The $1 charge per bumper cov
ers costs for the Jaycees.Cofer and
Greenestressed,and botharehope
ful that this safety drive will save
some lives.

Soil Conservation Service 'SCSI,
Dr. Bennett says he favors a

single conservation program but
claims that under the present re-
organization the permanent, long-ran-

program of the SCS Li being
weakened In favor of the "shot
gun" type conservation which the
ACP administers. Under the re
organization the SCS is to lose Its
Job of researchIn soils, crop man-
agement and water management
and is being loaded down with
responsibility for national soli sur
veys, Bennett says. The result, he
claims, will be to slow down
"practical soil conservation" where-
as this program should be
accelerated.

'To strip SCS of researchwould
be like, taking the tools out of a
farmer's shop on the grounds that
he should take all his repair and
maintenance work to the factories
that made his machines," Bennett
says.

"The first need of SCS was spe-
cial research In fact before soli
conservation work started, there
weren't even any applicable data
on the rato of soli loss from dif-
ferent slopes and soils under var
ious conditions of rainfall and crop-
ping. A progressive soil conserva-
tion programwill always have.need
for a closely geared researchdivi-
sion to get answers to the special
problems that constantly come up
in field work."

Says Dr. Bennett in the article:
"Paying a farmer year after

year for appling the same prac-
tice to the same land Just doesn't
add up to progress In soil con-
servation....ACP is a monster of a
program, spending around a quar-
ter of a billion dollars a yearwhere

SCS hatbeen costing about $60 mil-
lion."

Henry C. Barlow of McKlnney,
Texas, reports the sale of four
red Shorthorn bulls, sons of a
grandson of an Imported bull, to
M. T. Longorla of Laredo.

Barlow says these bullsare going
to a Meixcan cattleman in an area
that has been hit hard by the
drought and where Shorthorn cat-

tle are but little known. He says
that a few Shorthorn bulls in serv-
ice In that section of Mexico this
year have produced calves that
have shown extra weight, and that
an effort is going to be made to
Increase the demand for good
Shorthorn bulls In that section.

The annual show and tale of the
Texas Shorthorn Breeders'Associa
tion will be held at the City Park
Pavilion in Stephenvllle, Tuesday,
December 9.

The show will be held at 9 a.m.
and the saleat 1 p.m. The event
will feature 26 bulls and 39 fe
males.

No SegregationIs
Aim Of Two Suits

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 27 Ul Sub
poenas have been served here In
connection with two Injunction
suits aimed at breaking segrega-
tion barriers in the San Antonio
schools.

The summons yesterdaywent to
officials of San Antonio College
and public school officials. The
persons subpoenaed are to show
cause in 57th 'district court, Jan.
19, why they shoulddeny admission
of eight Negro students to schools
here other than those provided for
members oftheir race.

Two Injunction suits were filed
Monday.

Harry Bellinger, plaintiffs coun-
sel, asked thecourt to set the Jan.
19 date butsaid he would be agree-
able to a postponement because
cases now pending before the U. S.
Supreme Court would affect the
local suits.

J. O. Lottin, presidentof the San
Antonio College and St. Phillips
College, said schoolofficials would
not press the case since a high
court decision would be final and
save money for the principals In-

volved here.

TEXAS QUADS
TO QUIT KOREA
TO COME HOME

WITH U. S. SEVENTH DIVI-
SION, Korea, Nov. 27 IB The
23 - year - old Perrlconequad-
ruplets of Beaumont, Tex., left
Korea this week for civilian
life still together as they
have been fornearly two years
In the Army.

The brothers, Anthony, Ber-
nard, Carl and Donald, aald
they will find temporary Jobs
when they get back and later
start a cattle ranch In the
Beaumont area.

The quadruplets came to Ko-

rea last May and served with
the 7th Division's 73rd Tank
Battalion. Carl Is a sergeant;
the others corporals.

The quads were drafted Into
the Army In January, 1951.
They took basic training at
Camp Polk, La., then moved
to Fort Bennlng, Ga.

Carl came under an order
that all sergeants without over-
seasexperience musttakeduty
abroad. The other three broth-
ers decided to go along with
Carl to Korea.
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WITH THE LIFE-INSUR- ED COLLAR

thaft guarantiedto outwear
the body of the thirtl

We are proud to be a part of Elmo's. Airman

has beenrepresentedin this fine men's store

for a great part of the 25 years it has been

open in Big Spring.We are happyto offer our
congratulationsto Elmo on this occasion.

THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt From Wtbb Air Force Bast
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Squadron areaswon't be the only

locations receiving the Christmas
touch over the holidays. Christmas
decorations will also grace Wing
HeadquartersBulldng and the
mam gate north of the base. These
two projectswill be completed un-

der the direction of Installations
Squadron.

Well over half of the squadrons
enter the base-wid- e outdoor Christ-
mas decoration contest to be Judg
ed December 16-1-9.

BLOOD
Webb personnel donated 295 pints

of blood at the Blood Donor Center
In Big Spring last week according
to MaJ. Woodrow W. Conner, offl
cer in charge of the project. Trans
portation to and from the Blood mo
bile was provided for base person-
nel and all donors were treated to
steak dinners theday following do-

nations.
RANOE

Initial plans for construction of
a skeet range at Webb Air Force
Base have been inaugurated ac-
cording to Air Installations offi-

cials. According to Air Force regu-
lations, the range will be used by
rated personnel.
SAFETY

Four squadrons have posted per-
fect ground safety records In the
three-mont- h "OperaUon
campaign which closes November
30.

Wing Headquarters, Air Base
Headquarters,Maintenance and
Supply Group section and3561 Pi
lot Training squadrons had no re-
portable ground accidents for the
period to aid In lowering base ac
cident rates.

Webb's cost per capita for ground
accidents during the c"

program was 99 cents a 90 per
cent slash over the preceding
three monthswhen the per capita
rate was listed at $9.08.

One of the primary tareetsof the
Webb campaign was the large
number of military Injuries result-
ing from private automobile acci-
dents. Previous to the campaign
Webb had averaged four airmen
per month hospitalized because of
auto accidents. Only four airmen
were hospitalized because of this
type accident throughout the three--
month safety drive.
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

An eight-ho- ur course In civilian
personnel administration opened
Wednesday, it was announced by
W. A. Farrow, Civilian Personnel
officer. Designed primarily for em

ployees of the Civilian Personnel
office, the class alsoIncludes sev
eral officers who deal directly with
the organization.
SURVEY

The Education Office opened lis
base-wid-e career study plan Inter
view programthis week, being held
In conjunction with Operation Mid
night Oil, an Air Force off-dut-y cd
ucatlonal program.

Over 2,000 airmen stationed at
Webb will be Interviewed before
the program Is completed prior to
Christmas. An estimated 65 hours
of Interrogation will be neededto
cover every airman stationed on
the base.

The study plan Itself recommends
both high school and college
courses helpful In an airman's ca-

reer field. All subjects can be tak-
en through Midnight Oil, either by
resident course or correspondence.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters have won three
of their first four basketball games
of a young 1952-5-3 season.

Two buckets by for-
ward Charles Fields spelled vic-
tory for the Dusters Friday night
as they came from behind to nip
ReeseAir Force Base, 68-6- In the
campaign opener. Forward Bill
Heater was the big Webb point pro
ducer with 22.

The Dusters then bowed, 74-5-7, to
Phillips 66 of Midland Saturday
night. George Simpson took scoring
honors in this test with 19.

A clean sweep of a two-gam-e

scries with Bergstrom Air Force
Base gave the Webb hoopers their
second and third triumphs of the
season.The Dusters trimmedBerg-
strom, 9168, Monday night and fol-
lowed through with an 85-8-0 deci-
sion Tuesday night

Crash Proves Sitting
BackwardsIn Plane
Gives Added Safety

SALISBURY, England (JB The
BriUsh Air Ministry pointed today
to an airplane crash hereas an-
other proof of the added safety
attachedto sitting backwards in a
plane.

Four crewmen necessarily fac
ing forward were Injured when a
Royal Air Force transportcollided
with a jet fighter and crashed. The
nine passengers, however, walked
out dazed but unhurt They were
seated facing the rear of the
plane.

Yes, Elmo, our sincere congratulationsto you on your for-

mal opening Friday, November 28. Your new store

is indeed creditto your city and area.The decorat-

ing scheme, the merchandise,your new fixtures all

lend distinctive flair to your store, all in all,

we are delighted with the results andare

happy to commend Elmo Wasson's to the

peopleof Big Spring and West Texas.

Aw iiftl m tS

Jt llJlll
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Shown above is a portion of Elmo Was-

son's Men'sStore showing the new fix-

tures asdesigned and manufacturedby

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Nov. 27, 1952

we offer ...
Congratulations

We arc indeed happy to offer doublo con-

gratulations to Elmo Wasson on the occasjgn of

his formal opening and 25th anniversary.As old

friends of Elmo's, we feel we have played an im-

portant part in his continued success.Wc wish to

take this opportunity to say "well done" to Elmo.

We also urge you to attend Elmo's formal

opening and ask to see the new fall line-u- p of

Crosby Squareand Airfilm shoes now being

'-- B m

Congratulations
a

a
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BROCHSTEINS

Brochstein's Inc. Your particular atten-

tion to these fixtures is invited during

open house.

S. MAIN STORE AND BANK FIXTURES

DESIGNERS MANUFACTURERS HOUSTON, TEXAS

Mtii
SHrlSlllllllllllM

Elmo's
i

m
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KRAFT'S, PINT JAR:' ;.U5!

yv
!

?.v FiqqlyWiqcftr MIRACLE WHIP 25
CORN .". 19c PANCAKE MIX SWrfc 18c

2V "Mato anothermq CATSUP &. 19c dTKUrCVDI ID VERMONT
12 OZ. BOTTLE

MAID

AtOT--.

SKINNER'S oT 23cSOUP TOMATO 3 FOR 35C

PU BUTTER 23c

aN SPROUTS15e

VlD HIARTJ LCAH

DOG rw
ii OL PKO.

UN"'.'""-!- !!

STAKv-- "

HUNT'S, HO. 300 CAN

PEARS

TISSUE
NORTHERN
1000 SHEETS

3 ROLW

babo
QUW" "il a,
CLOKUA

LUSTRE CREME, SIZE

SHAMPOO 59e
SKIN BRACERV&
ASPIRINSt
SHAVE CREAM SSWT?.

TUNA
TUXEDO
NO. V CAN19
FORDHOOK, 10 OZ. PKG.

LIMAS . . 23c
SNOW CROP, 14 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH . 19c

BEHIj

16c

15c

24c

FOR

.ox

12 OZ. PKG.

PEAS 17

17c

$1.00

43e
10c
39c

SNOW CROP

DriOK
tS j

J
V

&a

LIBBY CUT, 303 CAN

BEETS . 13c
SUNSHINE, 7'j OZ. PKG.

HYDROX26c

poueuE
jH3J. GREEN STAMPS

Wep.

m

U.S.
BEEF

SNOWDRIFT,

OLIVES

CLTCK

RIBS lB 29c
lB SSe

FRESH MEAT

CELLO CARTON

CAAD WOODBURY TOILETjUAr BATH SIZE

CN A D TOILET

dUAr REGULAR SIZE ....

' .. .

LB.

3

.

APPLES

SLICED BACON see
-- B 4oeGOVT. GRADER

STEAK
STEAK tr.01
ROAST
BEEF
CLUB STEAK

GROUND

?

HAMBURGER lb

4 2

A A EkJLlll A A C
IM PINT BOTTLE 1 7C LHUAd

LUNCHEON MEAT
A ru ni-- c BROWN BEAUTY f II A I inp LIBBY

300 cam xuc i

BEANS 14

O n A kwlC
rviviv DCAIJ

?fcw

DEEP
OZ. CAN

OC

LETTUCE
SIZE,

. 7 .

. .

i (si im

MMi HWUBBI .;.
: .w. : :

MMMMMMMMMMaaM

LIBBY'S BROWN

DAVIS &

3 CAN

SHORTENING
LIBBY STUFFED, OZ. JAR

.

5c,
43e

WOODBURY

COMSTOCK NO. 2 CAN

ROUND

300 CAN

GREEN ONIONS CALAVOS

TOMATOES

fpy
x:XxlBPBBx:(IP.xwX::::'.'Xv:

69c

15

lb

PKG.

CARROTS

HUMPHRIES

. . . .

ROAST
SPARE RIBS u

LIVER 2Se
e.HE.DDR.. 69e

39C CHILI
4 26c TAMALES

HOUSEHOLD
MlYllVlVP EHWni

jrAMun mc ixivmu

RAniA MARSHALL

BUNCH LARGE

CELLO

NO. 300 CAN

FOR NO. CAN

for

rr

PEAS

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

CRISP
POUND

FLORIDA,

Vic

19c

a

32c
PIE,

HUNT'S,

APRICOTS

49
49c

14c
10c ?&

19c

K31

NO. 300 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

OSCAR
MAYER 3912 OZ. CAN

rUKK. tB
CHEESE?bT

'"""

29

kiiiLvll 1f IN PATIO

Li

EACH

HOMINY

PATIO

NO. 303 CAN 13c
MARSHALL GOLDEN

300 CAN 9c
22c

12
5 POUND SACK TEXAS

12'2c ORANGES . . 49c
BUNCH

17c Turnips & Tops . 15c
PMIIHIIlllIH1fWWWH)llI.UI,M. i 1. . Illl . I n .mw pr
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Man's Hobby Is

Saving Insignia

From Campaigns
HAILEY, Idaho, Nov. 27 WV-T- ho

''I LIlco Ike" button or the "Steven-
son for President"pin you sported
during the presidential campaign
isn't worth a continental now
except to Joe Fuld and his fellow
members of tins American Political
Item Collectors Association.

Fuld, who ts president of the
collectors association, has the den
of his home lined' with cases of
political insignia. He hasmore than
3,000 campaign buttons, banners

tMMMMSMy

and pins, dating as far back as the manufacture and distribution Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tljurs., Nov. 27, 1952
the 1840 election. One 6f his four of emblems of the 1860s little
Items from that campaign carries rectangular brass cases with pin pending a review of the Navy's $&.TakeWilliam If. Harrison's famed slo backs and lensesover their faces Navy May requirements.
gan 'Tippecanoeand Tyler too." to magnify inscriptions would The office of the deputy chief of :fe;The variety of insignia which in-

genious
be too much today,he declared. Over TexasTract naval operations for logistics said

minds have devised for So widespread Is the use of
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UV-Th- o that "In view of the location of Wffl Housmimipresidential campaigns is amaxlng, celluloid campaign buttons that the Navy said today It is considering the land adjacent to the Naval Sta

Fuld said. In the first 50 candidates themselves don't realizeyears taking over a HM-ac- re tract now tlon, the Navy has beenconsider 55aMfeJcampaign insignia were used, they how many varieties there are in ing the necessity of obtaining cus-

tody
owned the Public Ad-

ministration
by Housingwere made of brass, silver, lead, circulation. In correspondencewith

wood, bone and rubber.Some were Alfred M. Landon, Fuld told him tPHA) adjoining the of the property." nWNholed for suspension from watch he had 43 different buttons for the Naval Reserve Fleet Berthing Sta-

tion

But It emphasized that "no for
fob or chain. Landon-Kno- x campaign of 1936. at Orange, Tex. mal action has been taken to re

Many of the campaign buttons Landon wrote back that he had quest or acquire any portion ofNo indication given tocontained a "plank" from the can-
didate's

was asseen only three or four. Fuld sent
platform or his face in Landon several of his own cam-

paign
what use might be made of the the tract." TOP QUALITY PRODUCErelief. buttons. property If the Navy acquires it.

It wasn't until the campaign of
1892 that the celluloid pins and The Navy said this information Is In Greece the ending of sur-

namesbuttons, so popular in recentelec-
tions,

A survey conducted for the four classified and cannot be disclosed indicates the region from
made their appearance. The New York City municipal colleges now. which the family came; an "Is" Whitelow cost of celluloid pins popular-

ized
indicates that the divorce rate Navy officials said "an informal ending for a clan from Crete, GRAPEFRUITthe campaign "buttonholing" among graduates are from one-- request" recently was made to the "edes" a clan from Thrace and

of voters, Fuld said. fourth to one-ten- th those of the na-

tion
PHA that It delay temporarily any "as" a clan from Macedonia, says .

Cost to party organizations for as awhole. attempt to dispose of the property the National Geographic Society.

AGAIN . . LET USAT NEWSOM'S SAY THANKS TO YOU . . ON THIS

TlkhqMiMi Dajq
SHOP THESE SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

CALFm

(LIVER
1 LB m

BEEF

Steak
U.S.

U.S.

LB

Bacon

f Lb.

CHOICE

GOOD

LOIN,

Remember Our. . .

Markets Offer Only
The Finest Of
Meats . . Your
Guarantee
Of Quality.

Fresh

FRYERS

Tall Corn

Lb

55'

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASEI

ROAST
EGGS
SPINACH
PEARS
JIJICE
PREM
CHILI
Potatoes

&m&k

Fresh
Dozen

f KOI All H

steakI U.S. CHOICE U.S. GOOD

ktH Vijsi'
CHUCK
U.S. Choice
U.S. Good Lb.

Diamond
No. 2 Can

Hunt's
2V2 Can .

Tea Garden

12 Ox.
Can . . . .

Libby Plain
1 Lb. Can

Hunt's
300 Can .

V&iTHrs

Kentucky Wonder LB.

BEANS
FLORIDA LB

ORANGES
CALIF. STALK

CELERY

KV CENTRAL AMER. Wy

VI BANANAS
POUND III 12'

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLF STAMP DAY!

e44iA00$t4'
HHV tlsiflsHSllsSlK--

1

BANANAS Lk m
SQUASH It". 10

Maxwell House

COFFEE

Libby

PEACHES

Lb. Can

69

214 Can

25e
Light Crust 10 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 69'
28 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER . .20'
SHOP FURR'S FOR

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Baby Shug Tall Can

CREAM CORN . . . . 7'
Ipana 50c Size

TOOTHPASTE . . . 25e

I 3 Lb. Can

ICRISCO 79'

TASTY MEATS

STEAK jr. T-Bo-."'. 55c

GROUND BEEF Lb 39'
CHUCK ROAST Lb 43'
LIVER K". BMf 55'

5-- ----- ----- ---- ----- --"- ---
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Jesusabolishedthe law of parsimonyand substitutedthe
law of abundance.Humanity is just beginning to under-
stand the boundless abundanceof nature. No one has
seriously probedthe resourcesof the soul. God's children
are richer than you think. "Jesussaid; Give, and it shall
bo given to you." Luko 6:38.

A PsalmOf ThanksgivingWhich
Is'GoodUnto All Generations

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.

Serve the Lord with gladness: Come before His presencewith

singing.

Know ye that the Lord He is God: It is He that hath made

us, and not we ourselves; we are His people, and the sheepof His

pasture.

Enter into His gates with thanksgiving,and into His courts

with praise: Be thankful unto Him, and blessHis name.

For the Lord is good: His mercy is everlasting;and His truth

endurethto all generations; Psalms 100.

Russia'sFastRejectionMay In

Time ProveTo HaveBeen Blunder
Some newt analysts see In the Russian

rejection of Uie plan proposed by India for
a settlement of the Korean war the pos-

sibility of conflict between the Immediate
alms of Russia and Communist China, a
conflict of Interests that might, by some
stretch of the Imagination, lead to a break-

up of the Moscow-Pelpln-g accord.
The first effect of the Indian proposal

was to split the U.S. and Britain on the
Issue, Britain favoring immediate accept-

ance, the U.S. holding off until revisions
couM be made.

Before' Dean Acheson could make his
conciliatory speech, Vlshlnsky shouldered
the Polish delegate out of the way and
made a speechof his own, In which Rus-

sia flatly rejected the Indian proposal.
There was every Indication that Moscow
had ordered the Vlshlnsky move In all
haste, and the theory b that Moscow scent-

ed a,shrewd, maneuver by the U.S. and
Britain to pull the Russians Into a squeeze
play by pretending to differ on the In-

dian plan. In any case Russia acted in
what' seemedlike precipitatehaste.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Matter Of TradeWith Foreign
Nations ATwo-Wa-y Street

WASHINGTON- - Both as supreme com-

manderof the Allied forces In World War
IT andlaterat military head of the NATO
armies In Europe, President-elec-t Elsen-

hower liked to have problems presented
to' him In a"brief and concise manner.
By the time it reachedhim in the chain
of command be Weed to see the problem
In. hand typed out on a single page, with
the possible courses In action presented

fashion.
The economicpicture for the monthsJust

ahead is so complicated it can hardly
be reduced to such simple terms. Yet the
choice between one course and another,
with 'the consequencesin good or evil,
seems clear.
' Both" the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration and the National Grange have al-

ready begun a propaganda campaign to
persuadethe Incoming administration that
trade barriers' must come down. Their
motive Is' no mystery. Farmers want to
cell their surplus produce abroad. In fact,
they must sell abroad or face tumbling
prices which would bring an immediate
out-cr- y for more subsidies with tighter
government controls. In 1939, 11 per cent
of America'swheat production was export-

ed to' foreign countries. In 1949 the figure
was 38 per cent, in 1950 28 per cent, and
in '51 It was 35 per cent. These post-w- ar

percentagesInclude shipments under ECA,
Mutual Defense Assistance and other aid
programs.

The figures for raw cotton are Just as
striking. In 1939, 28 per cent was exported.
In' 1940 It was 32 per cent, 36 In '50
and 41 in 1951. It is not alone the Deep
South that U affected, since large acreages
of irrigated land In California and Arizona
are producing bumper crops of the high-

est grade of cotton. For tobaccq. exports
are under those before the war. Yet about
one-four-th of the tobacco crop on which
much of the South depends goesoverseas.

Nor U it by any means In agricultural
commodities alone that the margin of prof-

it and price stability rests on exporting
abroad. Both In 1950 and '51, more than
20 per cent of the tractors made in this
country were sent overseas. More than 10

per cent of all agricultural machinery has
likewise been going to foreign countries.
Last year more than 15 per cent of all
motor trucks and coaches manufactured
In the United Stateswere exported.

The dependenceon foreign markets has
become greatersince the great Increase
In both industrial and agricultural produc-

tion stimulated by World War II. But the
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Based on these surmises, the analysts
reason that Russia thereby may have
alienated most of Asiatic opinion, which
had backed the Indian proposal, angered
India, which had cooperated closely with
Red China, and quite possibly miffed
the Pelplng government more than some-

what
It Is China that Is making the Red sacri-

fices In Korea, not Russia. Red Korea It-

self hardly counts. Russia has every
reason to prolong the stalemate as a
means of tying down Western military
forces, mostly those of the U.S., but con-

ceivably Red China has grown tired of
the game and has given the nod to India
In an effort to work out a settlement.

It these surmisesare true. Russia has
indeed blundered in blasting the Indian
proposal, and the U.S. and Britain, wheth-

er they designed It that way or not, have
pulled oft a major coup.

The British always have believed China
could be split off from Russian domination
by patience and the element of time.
They cite the example of Tito.

Is
very tact of this Increasehascausedequal-
ly Important segmentsof both agriculture
and Industry to demand that tariff bar-
riers be raised in order to protect the
home market. Thus the tariff on cheese
has beenincreased.The tuna fishers on the
west coast are demanding another boost
so that Japanesetuna can be kept out
The pottery industry wants to keep out
competition from Italy, Britain and other
countries. If we put our barriers up, other
nations will certainly retaliate. Already
restive and uneasy, the free world will
break up into warring economic factions,
with the evils of dumping and ruinous com-

petition underwritten by government that
marked the era leading up to World War
II. This would be the fulfillment of the
Kremlin's fondest expectation the down-fa- n

of the West through Its own Internal
conflicts.

This is only to suggesthow fantastically
difficult It will be to reconcile these forces
and at the same time keep the economy
on an even keel. Elsenhower and his
Secretary of Treasury, George M. Hum-
phrey, will need the very best help they
can get to try to work out the riddle.
They will have to go outside the chain
of command to strk advice.

Among those who gave Elsenhower loyal
support In the campaign are many with
knowledge and background. He could, for
example, call on Eugene Meyer, who In
two Republican administrations between
the wars gave wise counsel in guiding fis-

cal policy. He can go outside thenarrow
orbit labeled "Wall Street" to tap the

of men such as J. Cameron
Thomson of Minneapolis, presidentof the
Northwest who was
among those speculated about for secre-

tary of Treasury or some other financial
post.

A prescription can be written fairly sim-

ply. William R. Biggs, economic analyst
of the Bank of New York, following a Eu-

ropean survey listed among the essentia)
the maintenance of a continued high level
of economic activity In this country, a
willingness to take more goods and serv-

ices from Europe and the rest of the
world with greater Investments abroad,
plus "recognition that under proper safe-
guards trade with Iron Curtain countries Is

essential for Europe and Indeed for the
western world." Europe must be willing to
work toward closer cooperation and sound
currencies.

So a formula can be drawnup. To carry
It out Is something else.

Special Class Held
For Convalescents

UTICA, N. Y. W-- Mary Pistoles!
better understands the problems of her
convalescent class at Conkllng School be-

cause she herself Is a convalescent from
polio.

She now teaches 13 pupils from the sec-
ond through the fifth grades In special In-

formal classes in which the pupils, most
of whom have heart conditions, plan their
own group activities. Although she says
the curriculum Is followed as closely as
possible, their routine Is relaxed in the
area of physical stamina.

There Is an hour of complete rest on
cots for the children and hot lunches are
served at mid-da- Miss Pistoles! says. In
addition, they may He down any time
they wish, The classes are intended as a
temporary phase for the handicapped child
with the emphasis on rehabilitation, she
ssys.
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Notebook Hal Boyle

ThankGod TodayThat You Stay Free
To Criticize Idea Of A God At All

NEW YORK oday no man
In a nation of 157 million people
need go hungry. Somewhere there
Is a table at which he Is welcome.

That may not be the most signif-
icant fact about this Thanksgiving
Day. But It is doubtful if In the
history of the world a country so
vast could name one single day
during which Its entire population
could be certain of escape from
mankind's oldestfoe hunger.

Thanksgiving is the pe-
riod In the year when all Ameri-
cans try to harvestman'sgreatest
dream peace amid plenty. No
American soldier In lands beyond
the sea hates to fight on It.

The Idea of Thanksgiving is no
American invention and even Prav-d-a

could hardly claim the Russians
found it first. It is as old is the
Bible. The first thing Noah did
after the flood abated was to
give burnt offerings of clean beasts
and clean fowl unto the Lord.

Practically every ancient people
bad similar sacrificial customs.
The British, beginning with the
sinking of the Spanish Armada In
1588, have bad special days of
thanksgiving after weathering an

crisis or to celebrate such
Joyous events as the 60th year of
Queen Victoria's reign in 1897.

But over ft period of three cen-
turies, the practice of an annual
day of thanksgiving - formally

since Abraham Lincoln's
proclamation of 1864 has become
peculiarly an American Institution.
Now It is perhaps the most Ameri-
can of holidays because It wraps
all the other holidays In one.

On Thanksgiving Day the aver-
age man thinks of his heritage of
freedom, Just as he does on In--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

JamesE. McMasters and G. J.
Howard bought a piece of land for
a hundred dollars on this day in
1880 and startedbuilding a store a
hundred miles from the nearest
town.

The new settlementof Tascosa
thus got a real toward be-
coming a town. It took
Its name from a sheep-herder- s'

camp nearby called Plaza Atas-
cosa. One Harry Kimble had open-
ed a blacksmith shop there some
four years before4he two enterpris-
ing men arrived, a saloon followed
soon after. A north-boun- d cattle
and freight trail crossing the
Canadian Ttlver at the old Tascosa
ford in eager customers
with money to spend.

Within a short time Tascosa had
won the title of the "Cowboy Capi-
tal of the Plains", and no town in
the old Wist ever bad a more
hectic existence. It offered every-
thing in the way of food, liquor and
women that eagerbuffalo
cowboys and freighters could ask
for. The most famous men in the
"Wild West", both outlaws and law-
men, trod its board sidewalks
often.

When the county seatwas moved
to Vega and the railroad

Tascosa, the town died, like so
many of its citizens, with its boots
on. Only one person, "Frenchy"
McCarmlck, remainedunwilling to
leave her husband's grave. She
lived alone in the ghost town from
1815 until 1939.

During these years Tascosa was
often called the "queen of Texas
ghost cities." The establishment
of the Maverick Boys' Ranch them
in 1939 life back to the
old town.
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dependence Day. His mind turns
to his loved ones who have passed
on, as It does on Memorial Day.
He ordinarily gets time oft from
his Job, as he docs on Labor Pay.
He has a feeling of spiritual grat-
itude. Just as he does at Christ-
mas, but It Is a feeling limited to
no onesect or religious creed.

On Thanksgiving Day, even an
atheist can feel humbly grateful,
that whatever power that created'
him has also left him free to criti-
cize the Idea of there being any
God at all.

But ever since Gov. Bradford
proclaimed the first Pilgrim
Thanksgiving In 1621. the day has
bad a peculiar quality of its own-- a

quiet Joy In being able to cele-
brate and sharethe bounty of the
good earth under the bcnlson of
a Supreme Being. It is unlike the
pagan harvest festivals because
It isn't a time of riotous revelry.
It is simply a time for us all to
quit complaining and be grate-
ful for what we have.

Most of ail it is a family holiday.

World Today JamesMarlow

AdamsSelectionMay
lke7s SmartestMove Yet

WASHINGTOK WUGen. Elsen-how-er

did hmself a favor when
he picked Gov. Sherman Adams
of New Hampshire to be assistant
to him as President. It may turn
out to have been his smartest
move so far.

Not because he picked Adams.
But because he acted so fast in
recognizing he'll need a lot of help
when he takesover the presidency
In January, both In advice and
running the government.

Elsenhower ought to live longer
with an assistant beside him to
shoulder some of the work. One
man couldn't do the Job alone. It
would kill him If he tried.

Presidents Roosevelt and Tru-
man both bad White House trouble-shooter- s.

Roosevelt had Harry
Hopkins. Truman for a while had
Clark Clifford. And John Steelman
now has the job.

But neither of those Presidents
apparently had in mind the same
kind of which
Eisenhower seems to be setting up
through Adams.

Adams said his duties, as de-
scribed to him by Elsenhower, re-
quire him to be an over-a-ll co
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the day when the clan gathersits
members and lonesome friends to-

gether and all know a mutual
gladness because they are to-

gether, there Is plenty to eat on the
table, and all the dark fears' that
separateus on other days are out
of sight and out of mind.

Thanksgiving Is the day of
American plenty without greed or
envy because there is for
all. It Is a kindling portentof that
day, however distant, when all
peoples will enjoy a universal
Thanksgiving Day, gratefully shar-
ing the endless riches of a global
peace, when no man sits down to
an empty table or bearsthe clamor
of a growling gun.

And I think In many American
households todaysome members
will offer up, In silence or aloud,
such a prayer as this:

"Dear Lord, we thank you for
what you have bestowed upon us.
Help us to find a way so that the
entire human race may know such
a day."

-
Be

ordinator of the various executive
agencies, servingas liaison man
between the White House and the
agencies and Congress.

This alone keep a lot of
people off Elsenhower's neck and
out of his hair. It's anotherway of
saying Eisenhower wants Adams
to be his main buffer and chief
of staff.

Elsenhower has bad long train-
ing In doing business through a
chief of staff In the Army.

Judging from Adams' own
of his job, it will be up io

him to straightenout all the prob-
lems which can be possibly solved
without bothering Elsenhower with-the-

At the same time he'll have to
put out the fires In the Republican
administration If be can before
they become a big blare, while
rounding up the best advice for
any problem which Eisenhower
has to settlehimself.

For example: Adams will have
to handle the fights
that spring up among government
officials and agencies: he'll have
to unravel White

relations that snarl.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sololy

thosa of the wrltars who sign them. Thty are not to bt Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting tht opinions of Tht Herald, Editor's Note.

Hitch Hiker Is Thankful Today,
Though He Only Ate Hamburger

The hitch-hik- er watched another car dis-
appear, picked up his canvas bag. and
started walking back Into the town.

He shuddered In the face of a cold wind
that scooted dirt and leaves along the
pavement. Finally he came to the lee of
the buildings that lined one side of the
highway, acrossfrom the railroad tracks.

A faded sign on one of the store fronts
announced the presenceof a cafe. The
other places, even the filling station, were
closed for the holiday.

In the cafe window, a crayola-c-d placard
Invited "Turkey Dinner."

The hitch-hik- er rubbed the quarter In
his pocket and pushed Inside, where an
elderly man stood behind the counter and
a couple sat at one of the tables along
the opposite side of the room. The traveler
sat on one of the stools and looked at the
menu painted on the wan "Hamburger
23." It said.

The aged waiter scooted a glass cf
water across the bar. "Turkey dinner."
he offered.

"Hamburger," ordered the customer.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Our Strength Our History
And The NationCan Be Thankful

A nation Is only as strong as lis roots
are deep In tradition. Ours Is an old
tradition, continuous In the mind of man
as long as we know. It Is the tradition of
the goodness of men as a reflection of
God's goodness.

Those who founded this country, whether
In New England or Virginia or Pennsyl-
vania or In any of what came to be
known as the thirteen colonies were pro-
foundly influenced In their thought and
action by the Bible, both the Old and the
New

And when they gathered a harvest,they
Joined In Thanksgiving to God whose
guidance they sought.

For threehundred yearsand more these
people from Europe have been coming to
our shores, ever hopeful that they would
find here a life In freedom. Some had
never known freedom; some had beende-
prived of human dignity by outrageous
tyranny. For whatever reason they left
their ancestralhomes It was always liberty
that was uppermost In their lives free-
dom to live according to the patternsof
their traditions.

And here they found freedom, for It has
never abated In our land. Wars, a Civil
War, economic depressions,wealth, pove-
rtymen pass from one estateto another,
but in the course of the vast fluctuations
between good times and bad, freedom has
neverbeen worn away and the tyrant has
neverrisen to grind the souls of men.

It Is .because America has never been
forsaken by God. America must never
forsake God.

On this Thanksgiving Day. this thought
must come to us, for we have so much
to be thankful for, we who live in America.

In the horrid era in which we live
during which war has become almost a
permanentInstitution, other nations, great
empires, have been reducedto a secondary
statusand the standardsof living of their
people have been violently reduced.

It was said at the beginning of the
Twentieth Century that the sun never set
on the British Empire. That Is still some-
what true, but the British Empire itself
has disappeared;the Commonwealth Is
not the same. Nor Is the French Empire
what it used to be. It Is now actually
struggling for Its life In the paddy-field-s

of Indochina and the deserts of North
Africa.

We Americans can be thanful that we
possess no empire; we have
no people; we have taken no territory;
no one is In rebellion against us. Our
strength is in our history. We have been
helpful to all peoples who needed our
help. Since we have become a nation In

our own right, we have asked the help
of no one. We have sent our sons to de-

fend European and Asiatic countries; we
have Invited the hehj of no people to de-

fend our shores.
For this we are thankful to God. For

those who are aided end In resenting the
aid; those who make their own way can
afford to bestow their friendship freelv.
Perhapsthat Is why we remain so gen-

erous, even to former enemies and to
friends who flout our

We are now entering upon a new re

A modern city in Greece reminds us of

an ancient goddess.The name of Athens,

capital of Greece, came from Athena, the

Greek goddessof wisdom.
Today we think of Athena as a character

In myths. The stories about her are In-

teresting, but we feel sure that she was

only a creatureof fancy.

If we had been born In Greece 2.S00

years ago, it Is safe to say that our
viewpoint would have been different. At

that time people thought of Athena as a
real being, asa goddesswith greatpower.
She was pictured as a beautiful young
woman, strongand kind and just,

Athena was said to be the of
Zeus, chief of the Greek gods and god-

desses. There was a story that Zeus felt
fierce pain in his lead one day, and asked
the blacksmith god to split it open. When
this was done, out sprang the goddess,
fully armedwith 'spear'and shield!

If we could trust the last statement, we
might remark, "It Is no wonder that Zeus
had a headache!"

There are some who say that the stpry
was only a symbol. The Greeks, they de-

clare, only wanted to suggest that the
wist goddess had come from a godly

"Good turkey dinner," the waller urged.
The hitch-hik- studied the water glass
and waited. The old man went back to tht
kitchen.

He looked like he needed to sell the
turkey.

The hamburgercame, and the younger
man ate It slowly. He heard the cafe
man down the counter, urging "turkey
dinner" to another customer. He could
smell the dressing, pungent and appetizing
with sage and steam.

The hitch-hik- finished his sandwich
and preparedto leave, shoving his quarter
across to the waiter.

"Sure good turkey dinner," the latter
said, still hopefully. Then, "guess I can
eat It myself."

The hltchphlker smiled. Even the ham-
burger made him feel warm Inside. Be-
sides, with a little luck, he'd be home
for the next meal.

"Guess we've all got something to be
thankful for," he thought, trudging back
down the highway to the edge of town.

WAYLAND YATES

Is In
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gime. We have passed through a maze
of political, economic and social experi-
ments, most of which our people could
not understand. Many of the changeshave
left a permanentmark upon our insti-

tutions. There have been vast alterations
In human relations; from a homogeneous
people capable of absorbing and assimi-

lating all who came to our country, wt
have been fragmented Into blocs, groups,
cliques, majorities and minorities, suffer-
ing diversions according to racial, religious
and occupational differences.

But we have suffered this evil. We have
proved strongerthan the wicked men who
have served extraneous interests. We
have survived all the intrigues and trickl-nes- s

of the Communists, of Stalin's spies,
of our own corrupted sons and daughters,
of the misguided dupeswho followed them.

And now we are entering upon a new
regime, an American regime,to be guided
by a Presidentwho will not mistake bis
duty to the traditions of his people.

For that, our God, we are thankful in
this year, 1952. On this Thanksgiving Day.
may in every home be sung or recited
these words:

"Our father's God to Thee
Author of liberty, to Thee I sing;
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's Holy light;
P.rotect us by Thy might
Great God, our King!"

GermansPlan A
Mountain Climb

MUNICH, Germany A German Him-
alayan expedition Is quietly preparing
here to scale the greatNange Parbatpeak
as Germany again takes up the threadsof
Its ventures Into sclentifio
achievement.

Dr. Karl von Krauss, chairman of tht
society which plans to launch Its first
expedition in 19S3, stressesthat the pro-
gram Is one aimed at science only. Irj
choosing the 26,653-foot-hl- Nanage Par-ba-t,

the Germans have picked a mountain
which already has turned back the best
of German Alpinists. Thus far the expedi-
tion includes nine climbers.

Four previous German attempts failed
to scale the peak, located where the bord-
ers of Russia, China and India meet.
Last to find defeat at the hands of the
towering Himalayan mountain was a party
which attempted It In July, 1934.

ChocolateCigars
Announce A Baby

LARCHMONT N. Y.
Joseph Cunningham watched his daddy
buy cigars for the boys at the office by
way of announcing the recent birth of a
daughter. Anna Kathleen.

He Insisted to his father that he not be
left out of the occasion.So next day young
Joseph proudly distributed a box Of 24
chocolate cigars to his classmates in the
second grade.

Uncle Ray's Corner

AthenaWasA Helpful Goddess

daughter

brain, since the brain Is the seat of wis-
dom.

The Greek story-telle- related that
Athena never had married and never
would. She was supposed to give all her
time to helping human beings. 'Twas said
that she had taught women to weave
thread into cloth, and' had given the plow
to farmers.

People all over Greece prayed to Ath-
ena, but the city of Athens was the chief
centerof her temples. One of her special
names was "Athena Parthenos,"meaning
"Athena, the virgin." From Parthenos
came "Parthenon," the name of the most
famous temple of ancient times. Tba
Parthenon was built on a bill of Athens,
and in it stood a large statueof Athena.

The Greeks said that Athena was against
those who started cruel wars, but when
fighting broke out she helped her chosen
people. Her special effort was to guard
thinkers, poets and other important men
from coming to barm in battle.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; Greek Farmers.
To obtain a fret copy of tht Illus-

trated leaflet of THE STORY OF
CHINA send a stamp-
ed envelope to Uncle Ray In cart of
this newspaper.
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S FINEST TOYLAND TODAY!
LIONEL TRAINS, Complete, $17.95 Up WAGONS, Special Radio Super, $5.95

Maplo TABLE and CHAIRS TOY AUTOS, Last, $15.50 $52.95
NOW HOLDS PURCHASES TILL DECEMBER 15TH

FREE STORAGE TILL DECEMBER 24TH

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY--! 17-1-1 9 Main, Phone 14-66- 8
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It is with deepgratification that we present to you a new version of the

Men's Store that has beenat your service for 25 years... and we truly want you

to feel that it is store.

For many yearswe have dreamedof giving West Texas a truly fine men's

shop . . . today we hope we have achievedthis to complete acceptance.

The designersand manufacturersand other skilled workmen feel that they

havecontributed to this end, and we are filling thesenew surroundingswith fine

selectionsof the quality merchandiseyou associate with Elmo's.

We hope you enjoy this new store in the same spirit in which we are try-In- g

to presentit ... a store that is for your use.

Come see it tomorrow it's "open house" from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. We truly

want everybody to

THANKSGIVING
Truly we are grateful for Thanksgiving in the heartof

men of all nations. We hops that by the time another
one comesour way, all nations of the world may give

thanks together.

JyKWHBfctBX,

your

your

come.
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Vow are cordially invited to attendour

Open House . . . to celebrateour 25th

anniversaryin our new,remodeledanden-

largedquarters.

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Friday, November 28

CHRISTMAS
.Christmasis a generoustime, too, andapproachingfast!
This Christmasmore thananyother, we areequippedto
bring you beautiful apparel and furnishings for men
from many parts of the world.

Blnvo w&s$Oiv
Petroleum Building 25.m. IwtfoeMaty n Big Spring

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER


